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< *WELL? HILL RESIDENCE—Gorger 

loue- Nicely 'A-ooded lot 10 room».
• » tied ba throom and - vestibule. Hand 

1 Minted decorations. Centre gya well built Prie* «1612.
1 ■ -BANNER & GATES,. Realty Brokers,

• • ' Tanner-Gates Building,
: Adelaide Street West. Mato 6893 T ie Toronto World LAND SPECIAL—Oorner ol àma" 

Street and Bowmore Road, 100x100. $30
■per loot. $500 Cash All improvement* 
joing in. —

TANNER & GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Building, " '

’ 36-28 Adelaide Street West

ball plan.
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1 PROBS—- Northerly wind»;, fair and cold, but . . --- local enowfturrtes.
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OODBINE HOTLl «0 NOT FIREPROOF AND WAS NOT INTENDED TO BE
T-------------0:--------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Bostock Leads Senate — Mexican Negotiations—Provincial Finances i

I
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eves, frilled col- itt ! ■,**' 
Led, draped or 
ors rose, brown, yl 
stripes. Were *

...................6.95
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Ifty Drowned Crisis in Ulster !
V

ULSTER liPEIUE woodbine hotel not fireproof
AND HAD ONLY TWO FIRE ESCAPES 

NO ROPES IN ANY OF THE ROOMS

'JITS, $8.95.

. Venetian and 
nartly tailored

8.95

I

Bostock Is Chosen Leader 
Of Liberals in the SenateJTFSTSTi IS REPOT. ID 

IMMINENT
- |t

British Government Said to Be 
Preparing for Military Oc
cupation —- Can«on Hurried, 
to Belfast Last Night in Ef-I 
fort to Hold Followers in 
Check.

$1.98.
tyles, materials 
and tweeds, in 
•ont lengths 37 
inches. Regu, KM

1.98 11
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t Party Caucus Names Wealthy British Colum
bia Rancher as Successor to Late Sir 

George Ross—Came to Canada From 
England as a Young Barrister.

.

y
.c. - - — II*nd new styles, I 

n light or dark 
>wn and white 
arter or full 
to $15.00 5,95

? OPENING HIGH PARK GATES I City Architect’s Department Knew of No Certi
ficate Being Issued by License Commission, 
Altho Inspector Burrows Went Over the 
Building Permit Issued Two Months After 
New Bylaw Was Passed by City Council

i■ $!*'«*.r «
Liberal Whip in Legislature 

Claimed That Finances 
i Were Nob Being Handled 

Honestly or Fairly, But His 
Motion Was Defeated by 
Forty-Three.

raÉmÈfe ' -
i ’S

(By a Staff Reporter).
OTTAWA, March 19.—Hon. Hewitt Bostock was elected Liberal 

leader of the senate at a caucus of Liberal senators today. He 
ceeds the late Sir George" Roes.

Senator Bostock is an Englishman, a graduate of Cambridge, 
and a Lincoln's Inti barrister, who came to Canada in 1893, settling 
in British Cblumbla as a rancher and fruit grower, 
of age and is possessed of considerable means.-

He was only three years in: the country when be was elected to 
parliament in 1896 for Yale-Caribou in the Liberal Interest. He was
appointed to the senate tir 19-04. He resides on hie ranch at Monte LONDON. Mar* 20.—Gr&v*
Creek, B.C. • , . : . . are impend^» to Uteter, . according ; to

■' tha V nionlst newspapers, and a rumor 
i is current that the govemmeut is'pre

paring for the military. pewupstion of 
the province. There are . various indi
cations that a. crisis has "been reached.
! -The vote of oenmre tin : the British 
Government, which was moved In the 
hanse of commons yesterday by Andrew 
Eonar Law. • leader of the opposition, 
was rejected by 845 to 263.'. Arthur, J. 
Balfour, summoned by Mr. Bonar Law, 
made », hurried return frbm the Riviera, 

ate- and arrived in time to participate to 
the division. t
. There were reports also of the threat
ened arrest ofEdward Carson'and 
other leaders .ofJha Dieter Unionists, 
hut.lt was- o'fSoÜâHy .declared that there 
was no truth in the etate&enc that'war
rante1 LedheenstitiMifor sudh arrests.

rs-Sr**-»*»'3.-"".
Outbreak is Imiêinéiit.::.'

Austen CûamberlalnSdeciared . last 
night that Sir Edward bad 'been .called 
away in respOn* to fc*Men develop
ments in Ireland. Other tjiiontste as
serted that the determent can no' longer 
be restrained from anrputbreak, and 
that • Sir Edward's mispion . is te -en-, 
deavpr to hold t$em ip * '
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it 4Sc t. M|He is 49 years PATENTED 1FIREPR00F1NG MATERIAL 
BURNED WHEN MATCH WAS APPLIED

1■ H 1
Black Kid, White 
srs. "Classic" and 
only. Regularly 

.......... .. a .48 '

I 
: :A flash of personalities again stirred 

the legislature Into excitement y enter- 
day afternoon, and spirits were keyed 
up to a high pitch for a few moments 
in the expectation of a hard-fought :

<events rm
u . « . •
At the re-opened city architect's investigation last night it was very 

plain that fire protection at, the Woodbine Hotel was not as it should havo 
been. There were not the proper facilities for guests to escape from the 
fire, and the building was far from fire-proof. ’

Here are some of the disclosures given in evidence:
Fire escapes—-There were only two tire escapes in the hotel, one on 

King, street and one above the lane to the west of the annex. Only two 
rooms on each floor opened onto the latter. There were no fire ropes tn 
the other rooms as

|oots. with hand, I 
' to fl
cKay sew» sol "=' “ 

Regnlarty %IM 
■ ww.j.j, ,99 I 
PUMPS AND

■duel across the. floor. A charge com- 
I ■ ing from C. M. Bowman, the Liberal 

whip, to th'e effect that the provincial 
ces were not being honestly or 

. ftirly handled by the provincial treas
urer laid the fuse. In a carefully 
laid out address he made the allega
tion that the government, of Ontario 1 
was nbt following the rules of ati- 

• ministration .which any .business man
agement demanded. The statements 
laid before the members in character 
resembled those which would render 
the holder of a public trust liable for 
criminal action. To this the provin
cial treasurer responded. In -vehement 
fashion. With outstretched Unger 
arid ringing tones he called the at
tention of the -house to the"'character 

- of the tnah-who had criticized: Who 
Was this man with‘such a'record be- 
".tied him, bpjth in and ottt of. the house, 
and with notorious relations -with 
Parties at Ottawa, who would come 
oiit to castigate a government où a 

•- matter of honesty? The minister 
would challenge any man to hint that 
money had ever come Into his own 
pocket illegitimately thru, his 
tton with the government.

Tbe debate was then token up, and 
after vigorous speeches by Mr. Rowell 
«nd Hôn. W. H. Hearn, drugged- tie 
Vary length ajong. into -the evening

■ c£i^”F thc ycas
ami nays Mr. Bowtnan s motion was 

, lost with the figures standing at 59 
tp 16, .

1 — C.I. . - -

TORPEDO BOAT SU NK STEAMER 
FIFTY PERSONS WERE DROWNED

.

'

T1
i

Oxfords. made |e 
c»lf. The sixes 
i and low heels.1.*#

regulations demand in hotels.
GILDING WAS NOT FIREPROOF.

The present city bylaw requires all such buildings above 88 feet in 
height to be fireproof. - Thjs came into force on April 1, 1613. Application 
for construction of the Woodbine annex was made on June 5, and a permit 
granted Oct. 16, 1918. The building was at least 42 feet, in height. Star 
further, if was admitted the btdlding was not fireproof, and i was net in
tended to be.

.Neither the builders, Merrs. Horne and Herbrt, or Mr. Prie, city archi- 
tect, could swear that when the application went before thfe board of control 
more confirmation with the health department's regulations was mention
ed and'ordered. >i They could not remember if tire regulations were men
tioned.

IB

Many Women and Children P erished in Disaster-in Lag 
of Venice — Passenger B oat Sank Almost Immemi 
ly When Stem Was Ripp ed.

oon i ¥m
h:> '4$ ibutton and iacod

iay bargain 9.95

>ox calf and kl» ly $2.35 and $2.7* 

........... 1.99
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tCanadien Press Despatch.
VENICE, March • 19.—A torpedo boat 

today cut down a-small passenger 
steamer which pllee between Venice 
and Lido, a chain of sandy Islands 
separating the Lagoon of Venice from 
the Adriatic, and 50

■ Fifteen persons who were on detit 
at the time" Were saved by the crew of. 
the torpedo boat The others were, 
caught to the cabin and were carried 
down with the wreck, 
sailors dived many times to an effort 
to rescue those who sank with the 
steamer, but without avail. ,, 

intense excitement prevails here, not 
only becs-use-of the extent of the dis
aster, blit because the names of the 
vlctims.-are not yet known.

.The . Duke of Connaught deliver
ing an address at.the opening of the 
Howard memorial gâtés yesterday 
afternoon. - •" >-■ -

The Ontario act governing such buildings demands an inspection of 
the hotels by the license commission and issuance of a certificate. Nothing 
was known of such a certificate being given the Woodbine. Inspector Bur» 
rows had gone over the hotel, but there was no evidence that he had given 
a • certificate.

The Italian

persons werè 
drowned. The sharp nose of the tor
pedo boat went thru the stem of the 
steamer, which sank almost Immedi
ately. The victims included many wo
men and children.

JUDGE DEVTON WILL SAY-SOMETHING. .',<s “
At .the conclusion of thls-.submlssion of, this and other evidence by 

Eric Armour, Judge Denton gave utterance to these significant statements: 
“I have already formed my opinion oi this whole transaction so far as the 

! architect's department Is concerned and I will expi-ess myself at the proper 
< tfatie. : For the present,; of course," I will say nothing."

During this Investigation last night the judge’s attitude seemed on very 
, jpyeraa. (*> the action of ,the architects department.

■ " -"X isSt^3r8S&-tdiettisWilling to E^5^R*aagg»SBg

Le*fitittt6te Atimoat'-» - S&FmbJxVSg &SC
Rate Increase re Ri<# tiléat’a’ Objecttotis to the first plans,txaie increase 18 Big Replying ?» Mr. Armour-,, question.

Factor riWliat Class of construction was the
* Xvoodbino annex?"1 hè' said it was of

substantial,brick walls with wood joist, 
lath and plaster, and to some .cases the 
city architect required placing of ateel 
beams. ‘ The bedrooms were divided by 
wo’oden twb by four Inch studding. The 
building had a‘cross nre wall thru the 
centre from north* to. south from roof 
to basement There were .no fireproof 
walls between the bedrooms. The 
joists were covered with lath and.'plas
ter arid with a patented wall covering.
Mr. Armour had, some wall covering 
taken from the front part of the hotel.
Some one told him the material was 
fireproof, hut In court he touched a 
match to it and it burned, easily 

Fir» Escapes.
Mr. Armour: "Were there any fire 

escapes at the rear, the Pearl street 
. ' end?"

giving consideration to the general ; >[r. Horn' “No, because of thc <>le-
facts ot the continued, increase In , vator there. There was an escape into 
operating expenses witli the ’ decrease the lane_to the West ahd one itilo King

stret. To reaCh the lane escape you 
in - net revenues. • 1 would have to 'go thru a bbdroom.
j The president made it:clear that the There was an exit light above the 
question of proposed Increase in freight ^0°T;, .
rates wae "the big thing", to tire situa- wae u”ed an .ordinary man would have 
tiori- but did not express any opinion the . door locked^’,
on the merits of the increase.' No Mr. Horn:' «jt.woyld be quite easy 
legislative action to arford relief to the
railroads had been suggested to the Mi-. Arfnour: “But you 
president, according to his talks with had one on Péarl street?"

Mr. Horn: “The fire chief wouldn't 
jet us We asked the underwriters to 
recommend us th,e best protectiou."

I* - -j j Mr. "Armour: "Were there.fire.es- 
-L U 1 cape-royies In each room?" Would you 
■ $ 41 ; call 'll n-fireproof biilRting?"
LIB Mr. Horne:

I -
connec-

SPETERBORO MAN WAS AMONG 
TURK DETROIT FIRE VICTIMS

e
wlU

be^ptit In Ctetarchefore the house, of.
cMommie étr .Edward Carioh.

The Marquis of LondohdCrry and 
other prominent Ulsterites are now on 
their way to Belfast, and their action - . 
ie. regarded ae-.a dhallenge-ito thé gov*- 
einpient. if. a»" asserted, e*y tntentton 
exists to iateue-variants fdrvhelr àriest 

Tue view of both Liberil*nd GAien- 
ts.t-morning papers Is that sytet- yestor- 
da}|’3 debate-all chances of- settlernent 
oyfconsent are ended, and the horde 
rifig - hill-twill - be passed - in. its ' original 

: -Conn. ,
it . 1s t aald thàt the gervermnent. has 

assured . the Nationalist leader» that 
Mr. Bonar Law's referendum offer wilt 
not be accepted.

AN EMERGENCY COUNCIL.

^®»GFAKT, March. 19.—-An emer
gency force of picked men from the 
Lleter "Volunteers was haattly surti- 
rooned ta he^dqtiartors tonight. The 
motive for the sudden call has been 
kept -secret, but rumors persist of mi
litary action on the part of--the gov
ernment and- projected, arrests.

1

CH {Continued en Pspe 3, Column 4.)
STILL THEY COMB.

, ' Another big shipment of spring hats c*ne<Uan Prees D”Petch-
for mep arrived in the city yesterday DETROIT, Mich., March 19.—Two 
Ik. t,,»-Pi>ntîL^mP-any 5nd contained bodies have been recovered and

y% third b°dy 13 M,eved to be in the 
Co. - London, Eng., and the prihcélÿ ruins of a flve-etorey brick building 
Nock# of Heiîry ÿea.th of • the; same at 55-57 Woodbridgc street, whidh
$6 *“ «■■* 
with an unknown label on the band. men were Injured and two score of 
•8e: the window dtoplay. W. & D" employes, Including a number of 

t^Sperance HO.Yonge street, corner young women, escaped from the burn-
I tog

7*7
1

1estimated at $100,OQO.
The known dead are:
Walter Lthbey, "Peterboro, Ont
John Lawj Newark, N.J.
Both men were employed by Wilson 

and Sharp, who* operated a machine 
shop on the fifth floor. Both bodies 
were badly burned. A man named 
-Todd, who worked for the 
pany, Is missing.

The cause of the fire has not been 
determ Inod.

Canadian Frees Dee patch.play a
lWASHINGTON. March 19.—Presi

dent Wilson today manifested hie deep 
Interest to the financial condition of

I1*

I -
• • ».»»..
Widths

the railroads of the country, expressing 
a desire to help, to-every legitimate 
way to-bring them relief. The prési
dent had been asked by callers if he 
had heard any particular complaints 
from the railroads about their financial

in.
United States Will Welconlë 

Overtures From Either Fac
tion in Mexico, is Intimation 
Given Out Informally by 

f President Wilson in thc 
Cause of Peace.

her; 39 inches
..................... !.»•

atin Paillettes, 
i «ale at. per " 

1.06 
Complete color 
dark grounds.

. ., .ti., .54

same enm-

bulldtng. The property loss was

: condition, and remarked that he hiul 
heard what everybody was discussing 
—the uncertainty of their position. He 
let it be known that the government f 
was

the squire’s Bluff
.......

it\ iv
i

Û" !|i re i

n Sale Canadien Frea» Despatch.

WASHINGTON. March 19. — The 
United States Government will wel
come a reopening of negotiations with 
thc Huerta Government or the consti
tutionalists and will be glad to con
sider any proposal that will tend , to 
draw the various factions together in
to a plan for the restoration of 
Is Mexico.

This is the attitude of President 
Wilson" 5S"It was revealed today after’ 
reports reached here saying Senor 
Portillo y Rojas, minister for foreign 
affairs in the Huerta cabinet, had gone 
to meet John Lind, Mr. Wilson’s per
sonal representative, to seek a resump
tion of the pdace parleys. Senor Rojas 
has beon—mentioned as the man who 
would succeed Huerta If he retired, 
and the obiect of the visit- to Mr. Liiid, 
It has been reported, was to acquaint 
the president's envoy with hie pir- 
sopalify. Incidentally, the president. .1» 
talking with callers today, while re
marking that he had no" official report 
of any new parleys, spoke in compll- 
rqentary "terms' of .<Re Mexican minister 
of foreign affairs/" as "a man of high 
character. ' 1 ' ■ '
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peacecou Itl have

Weil Over Billion Mark for 
Eleven Months Despite 

“Hard Times**
Talk.

:callers.vow

i

« “No, there w*s no at
tempt at that Fire'Chief Thompson 
went over the building anti there were 
stand pipes and fire node. The build
ing wq's" inspected every hour each 
night-." %

Fred' Herbert" architect for the an 
[ nex. wat called. • " /

Wooden Construction.
Mr- .ArtnoWf: "What construction 

the-building?" ■ .
Mr. Herbert^ "It was partly ofufilll 

j construction. The - b.-tek—werk was 
! solid and- thick and the posts anti, 
| beam» heavy- All were wood and the 
1 floors were to carry. two hundred 
I pounds pyr square foot." 
j "It hod a fire before this?
! ' “I believfi so."

_ i Mr...Heyberr: stated- the buildiog was
NT-rw YORK, March' 19.—"I would no*, what was termed flrei-r.hws con- 

rathe r go to the electriu chair th»n ! ttriiditon' ;w "QV"- bylaw. ' This buiralng

„ i t »•
y ear-ohl Harry fcctiaelfer to his par- i 3}v. ‘.Inhouv pointed out a first-class 
ents in the supreme court today when duttdiug was thé. same under' the old

T, f . , ! they him ,n plead sudly in the | f"W lawTatd bSgs
JL S second degree at- h's trial on the charge : ox er. 35 feet high must be flreprwt-
M1ZnT^rF.b^y,‘l2?3-. degree murder for the killing of | Tlos was
An i mg is and their produce exports for William G. Martin, a Toronto. Ont, I fir^pr^nug v» ̂ The
ed‘1wtthV|s!s6l!oOOei^4F<^toy”i6tJ mtl!ia,*r; 5ast ^ ***** stand 1 &£'***’ douldn't, make ,us have

Domestic exports for the 11 months of i,n his ova defence. Schaeffer toid how i 1L 6°; QuBterl .u„ Bviau
Moisl-m’for8that^e^mo^rtto pro* I *** "** WrappCd a t°We‘ ' Then Mr Armour quoted from the
sent' fiscal ye^r. which to a v^y ^b- 6rOUOd MarÜn’a nCCk 80 tightly ^ i ^a?vA^én * “Y*
stantial Increase. ; death resulted after Martin had been ! ^?om 8^on 3. unler the hea'd ^Re-

lured to a west side flat j qulrements as’ to Style of Bull.ling":
Schaeffer said he and his companion, i “An buildings exceeding 36 feet lu

„h. __ _ i„. . . . height, and intended to be used as anwho is a fugitive, had not intended to ap3,rtnlent house, tenement iodgins
toll Martin, but merely to quiet him \ house, hotel, college dormitory, hospi

tai or asylum, or an institution for th - 
i care or treatment of persons, an 1 all

!
By e S*.fT Reporter.

OTTAWA, Marca. 19-—Despite the 
cry of hard times, the: returns of Can
adian t.vade for the U months "of Hie 
fiscal year ending- Feb. 28 last, show 
that Canada to in h. very', prosperous 
condition. The IbtaJ Canadian trade 

: tor that period topped the billion 
toark: the exact figures being $t,61!i,- 
683.000. - For tire corresponding period 
of-the jget- fiscal year the- total Cana
dian trade was $962.011.000.

This was the principal feature of the 
statement issued by thé lion. J. t>. 
Reid, minister of customs. Kypo-'k 
Of domestic goods for "the 11 months of 
the present fiscal year were >494 587,- 
000, and the imports. for rhe c, rres- 
pondlng period were $566:2277000. For 

i the month of February. j-iat closeii 
j Canadian exports totaled $2«.554,00n.
! Of this $4.674,000 was manufactured 

goods, compared with $3.950.000 for

-y !
I

1UG5.
rent colors.- ; Fbr
$5.75; 4.0 x 7A 
K 9.0 x 9.0, $6.1» 
f*-6. $18.8»; 9.8 X 

15.2: $24.7» an»
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V\ V Toronto. Man Strangled Acci
dentally, Said Schaeffer,. 
Who Prefers Electrocu

tion to Jail.

was
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$ndies mVWüü CANADIAN WOMEN IN
“WHITE SLAVE” CASES

m

mrb cotton b^r. t 
• " .ft ti i1:F fan«AUn Pro**
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.81 IWingham, Toronto and Hamilton 
Girls Mentioned in Detroit 

Indictments
Canadien Frees Despatch.

DETROIT, March 19.—Among M 
indictments, returned by the United 
States grand jury which concluded a 
week’s session here today are three 
Canadian white slave rases. Robert 
S. McKirdy is charged with bringing 
Margaret Louise Lockrldge from 
Wingham, Ont., George Turcott to said 
to have come from Toronto with 
Henrietta Foley, and Joseph Dice to 
alleged to have brought Minnie Cror- 
from Hamilton.

Three Canadian women, Morgens 
Rankin, Jennie Beatty and Annie 
Neubauer, were Indicted for returning 
td the United St." tes after having been 
deported as undesirables, and George 
La. Tour, John R.- Rodgers and LÀ 
Foy of Windsor, were indicted for 
smuggling Chinese across the border.
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.1 Youngest of Frohmanfe Stan.
Julir, Sandersou. who will be æen 

here next week at the Princess 
: Theatre in thc successful uinaicxt 

com. tiy, “The Sunshine Girl," to the 
| youngest and most beautiful of the 

galaxy of stars under the management, 
of Charles Frohman.
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i until thev could rob him.
The case will go to the jury tomor-
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\I E— THE TORONTO-WOBLD; FRIDAY MORNING2 M ARCH 20 1914
J*Um....... 9 j*!** *’ffiOTONMEN 

SENTTO TRIAL
?<

“I York County and Suburbs of Toronto jNEWgataHE city HALL [ Wi

POLACK ATTElETEDS^wl-nd a 
GENERAL BIFFCHERY

ki HIKEii FARMER’S DUTY TO ACCOMPLISH
CANADA’S ECONOMIC FREEDOM

----

milI B. Mac- 
/ Kay Facc Very |erious < 

c Charge?.- A
SIMPSON DOESN’T 

UKE THE SYSTEM
OF FORTY-FOUR DEBENTURE LOTS 

ONLY NINE WERE FOUR A-HÂLFS 
BROKERAGE CHARGES VERY LOW

'V.i|
Îi:-. > ”

RELEASED Ofl BAILThrottled Hb Wife, Then 
Hurled Butcher Knife at ' 
- 'Cuâtomêr.'

Go«erno;
Message of R. McKenzie of M anitoba Grain Growers’ Asso

ciation to Ontario Farmer s—English Markets Versus 
„ the West —Interesting. S peeches-^Convention Now in 
* Session.

;.’Info. >>T X:- . •Vi '3
Each Gave Security of Two 

; - Thousand Dollars 
' in Casht

Recommendation Regarding 
Assessment Referred Back 

By Board of Control.

••
FELLED A POUCEMAN WAS1

-

— . ... . ...
^brttario fanners are holding a conve»- villages, but the unfair - trader must go. Frank Saloslcv's Wife Sa VS He Sr-eUl to The Teronui World

In the Toronto $*bor Temple this He protested against outside interference 1 rcU1K- ->dlusK.y S VT1IC JdJfSIW 2 . At , ..z _
Week to discùss matters bf generatTn- by men whose aim Was to crush the small iZMlrij f*\L_ : ' row »nk a n N- INCREASES' IN SAI ARY
tereet to agriculturists and particularly trader and make a monopoly ot farming rYlllCQ 1/T1C in . Ü-.ilucKay g-pre committed ^™In oALAK I

UK trv and establish an organisation produce, ‘.^Ifie fanpcrs’.iyae»-. the>r own "n , ,f(U" >tajfci#tratji Jelfa on a »

- . -<Polamd,;_ ; - - ^ Men in r-7~T i n.
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The first meeting held yesterday was Good also took part t_n .the, rilafuaslou. Thought, by. .the. .pgUge..-to-^av^. jajn. jtHfPz-.rttodj.vknow.tngly ment Will Receive Httrk^r
entirely successful, delegates being pre- --"Tto following resolution, moved by O. temporarily Insane, Frank Salosky, a 3“fIcr under, eighteen years u IXCCC1VC nighcr irnr lhe oast rm.rile of mtititiis Controller Church and'his ’’dUoinlei.”

Hamit from almost every township in the H. Breen and seconded by J. Carswell. p„,1.|, bMlrh,r _. „na We«t o,,». ot age to-résout to.-or bo In rind uoon D-,( • 1 For the past couple or months Controller Church and-^ats disciples Ijaye^fce session A. O. Gurney ^T^ys Should Ps^ \ Uf ^

. iSLSredThtehlitdryThls orgfn°l- ^nchk&^ag^^utt^Vrongty - Srt^Sn!*htog “I »M somewhere that wi are the' ^^iàeMy AW’ Ma»uire «*. thru a motion In UVe cllv council that the city

' *** *- Vt- Wrove'd success peny ri«: : -tose butcher knife with which be made, coul? be leàirnWo# new watchdog of tte treaèurt-^ VS treasurer report the amount of bonds diepbsed of . sflnce, 5Tay ,1. 1M3; ait*.tito

Æem5"to“» âoeûaraa„rdeCaei^' tShÆfîïfC^^S £ ^Æn “th^ef u^fdT^ ^ '^ :?*&*'*?:**
TV ired r- d«f5â;imWoSwïï ^the farmere most hunt up customers, and demning the lencwal of bounties or bon- arrested >Salosky felled one nlainclothe*- Jtticîyay were com- t|on- ^ rways Associa- Mayor Hocken handed thé report to tho newspaper^ last evening. Thè HebertMiHlBrE EBr: .rz: "I=-w..r

tiras i Wï*i
rt*a*e^>nged to Ontario and were bound- f. Welcomed Delegate*.' • " ANNUAL MEFTlNf' TfiNir*HT nf?»r,OCk 10 *5® morning to 2.30 in the -assessments ter • locaLtiriproVements Mkr. 2*-i:ktî'msohÿF&'"6d'"":"'‘ju!v l istl '" T-o oîF : ii'Ê ■ ' -4
.b\ïteV^rJha^e^fXu?tiU that his f Bancroft extendeu. gL.mgs'to the Wtt TING TONIGHT afternoon, with-gHaU-hour lunch ^."«halï:^. proportiw^’ 'wtid'C^C Mar. 2»-Wood; JW rim ff’MOW"isolation tod m -overcome when It w-.,s coCnT^f'T^ro"^» thc trades OF WARP SEVEN TORIES STth iktob^U^ !?-' °’^0c^ •»**- Whw the board was dealing 'Stoa^*^e-'i0|3r î’:fe^ ' ''1S'06W' '«•«
first organized. council of Tproiitp. He saxl that the ------ :—■ ...... . ■ IQrB this-gbange Vs - made; -however, all 'wtlh the recommendation of the works .2K' eTTw0^ Gundy & C:o;..July l, 1S48 4Ü.G6I? 87 t Ol.lS •'- "-2lî;33 v

■gsïËaKa; pSSSs IS.ls . Ji' *' t&nand tried to make -them feel asham- their own interest, and trying to ge® full tk«, Maspnjc Hall,: Annette ;.Street, to- announcing ?*!?• 'cltV^SbêFFSSt^e*6.*^ csPt,ant|,tlle n1r-y /'^••4^'F-ÎÎH-...... 34.M6.00 M.ùir,. . '170.H0
ed of their position, but today that as- >ulve for their Iàbor. .morrow night. Offlceie -for the- year will narwnt. «un k r and tile 7J. P?r cent, of the cost,of -widest- ; , .ÿ-^C^kteiV-hân AF dp.. .July .1. .1948 . 556.Z60 001 90.60 ." 3,«6.68•oeiotldn'Was a power in the west, where "Tbe -peopio- -redAise/’' he said, »Uie be elected, .and anipng the'.«peakers eit- views «b^h? -ttk-Mked to give their. ;Jas Kingston road. He moved that », A %‘"yhty, 'l 1948; :2;.433;33r - 89.;t6 - - T2.fs’4 '*’■'•

• it was run by farmers and not outeld- farmers influence ls: for the -proeverltv Ç«eùe«to .be present-*r»v_W. -T. Mariéan, vIews on th» Mea. ■ . !the recommendation, be. struck out. .The &■ do.. July Iv .1-948 .. 29,206.00 -6Î/19 - ■■---UltOOvi <-y
- " of a nation: His business'is to moauce M.P.; Çapt. T. Wallace,-. «.P.; DrvlMrbto -:~T"ni '■ : rilotlOh . carried. The commissioners ISîT tw^S68?. ”î*i*v :™8 ' ' T.OOO.nO '«7.26 .*j

,*74‘Why should farmers not organize just that bh whieh. the life of the neoole -^0(i:frc>';' MJUA.; Ar Gv-Pmtt, M-T' A r - PIPWHf^T^1 TW\I> ait WtU now be urireetriofAd in ro^rw* TmJv 1» iP48 - 29,200.00 ' .S7.2# .446^ft-"the’eamo a* any other bhsln^s?” asked depends.” ........ , Feof ttle People p Hartt MAjA. and -the president Of thé. fTtl 11 NK IT IK K ftitf T,* : mendiuTthO of JUlv B1W: tltoutoce. July 1, .1523 l.OOO.DOO.OO.: 97,28.84 442^7.
;w. McKenzie, -There is no reason why ' ye mentioned that the trade union MV S-Rydln*.. ' ' » Ul tiilU VUftD Wl ? ' -S»t *ft5 t&'‘SSJIîZiï?* •****- Anï V7“' ^ h ill? 3.600-00 - 87.26-fÈSESHr13^1^ ^ig!^,01-6 ^ •*** 777'MH.WÀY tsafe 'jS2æ?süs^j^& -•.-.^JWSLr-SSWPK Æi*S*SSS7h?Æl*::W'TOWHAU. TONiGHr -. ^

Hesssufsa* v*a*srrs :>*«-» •»-. *-••** : i,;*+sgg*a^Basf4"»i»s4« «*"> -® totonasrs’&ss: v.® *m s« ss

;i”nS,.OT™.T,rrhall and sidewalks : . rÆÆ-aîWi A*.\Sr*-ra?tl-.n. «.ÎSM!-'-ss a,®
tion with a spirit pf eelf-reliance^ ' We NFFlSpH IM rrhADi/Air ork.J^r 2 ;.and â$ i jo rvfi QfAyrLn _ ^ deputation protested hgainet Don Oct- 1—Ames & Co.. — .v. ..July i, 1923 148 000 00 95. 370.00 4U
ftkve looked to others too muchi In the INhLULD JN CEDAR VALE QtfW>tPK;day- tto»m«m,lie a.*lg- -*!*: «Ss æW!ï ■•$>trh*6cl6l .y=. Crest read extension and Widening, as Oct. -^o». & Cw... July 1.'l»48 . ,'243, $33 33 88.60 1,620.83 4sp§raaw!!.fesr:^k:?---'-^aaa&^Basgy»»gas«‘S3 s -«as .........»• *

sssar#-; c“a?&ws«sj|s: fcte&seisis^g t su ->m L
eu'cceseful. W.e must taKc every- oppor- 8ii3pfoperi maeethy ntoce, . • Aurora.. ot^-tlheUfortbcoiptngr. -gala’ • 2?a* tS'‘.é$erjpisè. sirineent" thl‘U.,r The*’recommendation wits re- tyy. lO—Sttimson & Co.... ..July 1. 1948
tunny to meet and débat# eVoo' WO^i.on ^ W ****** b*ck ^ thè wôW committee. £<** l^-Améaf.v^ Miy.f 1948 * OT.'àSS.^

^ ;-- «Lag^saariSfigi aa.-.‘B •aS£?*2g*aSafey«S»--SU«-awwBig.1%:“S;»» te esSr.^Skisskd»183. sa» !■&“-.
.^WasiS&’iTiUSi’SSV^ concert IN*RÎVERDALE''*-: ÎSÏÏSÏ ^.uû-u» cCTI^S?:T*£i«. jS.jES5L«ten:KSS i;-88 SK 8U-
■ token place in farming within the last non. Of these only the S.O.B afé at tho fUADlrlsirBinviaer wsv^' i®f?e®’ Jn ,th® ?«w>UWM Rail- hearted, attempt to renew iflllbustering 

year* and th&t fanners md got to present meeting in the Presbyterian Stoll >1 f QR CHARITABLE PURPOSE nrJCtdtrtL - cla«8«é wil) be put In by -demanding that Mayor Hocken 
,4^P-1«.*tucb-Wltt modem condltiona-and 4,nd they have received héttcgTô loOWfor *' ' "; -r— ’. "' ' send cm to council a. report upon thé
w”r hùMr to^sèe^e*^#4" declared' he. tibn^nr' me”tioiK'firacei- It tel .the lnten- .., The epiicert to be given »v a band' ot heret^^. *°Ai.°2mpaJly eh&lL Unless sales ot.bonds’last year.' ” ■ .. . "

•iiWhêh"in place ofhseltuig our wheat in F??, ?l'?,evi>rai Oratoemen ,in the dis- T.qung ladtos in Oddefllbwl' Hali„ Sead. au®B>rized. bv--the gOVerior "You have an a.x to grind.” Controller16» -Winnipeg Exchange'^ve Will sell in project 's awr‘'hcin'^rt8!1' LÇd®Cl but this "View avenue, toiJlgHt promises to be one any Stoçk. shar'iis. McCarthy said;to Controller -Church.
Liverpool and other points In Europe. îencl of a hall^1* ’delayed th,'u the atr ?hi8 win^e?" I ?,v^%,e riW,t^T?leb*ntu-r?s Or °ther se6u- “That’s the only interest you have In

sM-T#r^S sESEEHHe EH#SfE SmEm's
the elimination t°tQthe ly for the same reasonP The "xecmiye SiLéfea1?-'^ Ci '.the.best obtaining Iwe of control has replaced- the treanury

"The difference between the producers committee will meet In McolmySaV-'s s?rvleMh ‘xldüi^l.v w^iVt °^refthe,r ■ 2 *te« SH^Sr. "" *-• ' hoayd. This stopped the filibustering.
*tld the consumers of Canada Is alarm- real estate Office. Dantorth avenue-"*'fiexi cunv^the’ <*alr ^ anleSs. to to oc- ;tmmsttlssloii WW grgftt. leaOe "We will have a private conference 
tog.” he said. ••The industrial workers Tuesday night to disenss plans for k nVw ^ the W; ... 3 « *** •*»*»•’ the matter,” Mayor HOcken said,^^THER ST, CGUR CAR -WaRWAWS: ““’BKrtS&i...

SS-ytoiSjEIiSfiS EEHSHLw6*?4 NEEDEt>^LRUSHHOURs r’EiESsFE'r-"-”£St SSSS sïâs ktSssSS

sfcr w vssstsist « a&fc "-r. » r.v. ^ s&isss is Sm&S îfiïsSriï  ̂sgsittmi g&füses®-
Æ'VtotltomS^oS^ rÆhtV11h Epr,?,Jli "w.'-àt «and the 'unable M gdblr' up .tftow waiting sfvari- fuestlon: gf .tolls: or rates, - ; v :- -0^cer gddes. ffkHn '6Ï500 to 11650; ,it

■5$S^t«nn-wUl *• t0 cverltonea [«Menu thruout.43edarrale .areshoping oué potftts^ajong the line. Cases ar5 oi> pfù Y>tirÀ«T «fï/r. . - ' - - . ..”
taiisfaction. -Î5ui*^h« council will put the long pro- record of young women, working- :n the ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS"

Üdn(iei"sUewalk‘l do»’8.- The. ap- large City stores, having'to I6se a half '^nee nVrmravenue, ts especially bad, and day and some the whole day's pay, en SvKRISK- LQSS BY FIRE
r, oach to the Church of the Kesurrecfon account of being- unable to board tho car 
sidewalks are needed- on Woodbine ave^ which they' were waiting fori : 
hue and Ahe two amnamed streets run "The civic.authorities are evidently un-, 
nihg parallel to DanfoTO, avenue As -ware of this state of affafrs," said a 
the church Is being used for a kinder pa-ssepger yeeter.day, "and if the, -matter 
garter, school at. the Oresent fiJl-.J" >s brought to ths.lr -attention-It will, nb 
laying of-these sldeWalk^5L ttm? 'the doubt, bo remedied. One additional, ear 
dlate need Sidewalks m an frame, at-rush hours would probably be suffi- 

- ........ ’ ' j ciejit to end the iiulsaticg.

BRITISH ARMY AIRMAN KILLED.

*■"i H It Cost Less Than a Quarter Million to Finance the Sale of
n Dollars’ Worth of City De- 
irst, Nineteen-Thirteen. , ■
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Cedarvale Property Will Be 

Preserved From Brdw to 
Brow.

Commissioner Harris' Repwt 
Will Be Considered hy -- C 

Committee Today.
«

V.
>
I ANNEXATIONS FAVORED COST IS SIX MILLKWS
i.

Woujd Supply the Entire QW
V • t - : ■*•*”••• '*'•,Y :-in vase ot an Lm*

i'.lt.MZ ?4*r.
/ ill

.£

Formât Hill and Ossington Dis
tricts May Be 

Taken In.

FIRE INSPECTION 
FOR ALL HOTELS

The Farmers' Duty.
-""The duty la your*, to tlt.youraelvya for 

thU; position and take your proper place 
In. the affairs of the nation."
■•-Aneon Qroh, representing the Farmers’ 

Tejephope Companies of Ontario, gave an 
account of the working of the system 
which, altho In existence but two yeare, 
jiad proved of great advantage to the 
farming community. He said they had 
a "working agreement with the Bell Tele
phone Company whereby they received 
ten- can's from that company for every 
fall on the farmers’ line and vice versa. 
.They had already five towns working 
their system and when weather condi
tions were favorable they proposed ex
tending It considerably.

Some Middlemen Needed.
-E. C. Drury of the Canadian Council of 

Agriculture also spoke on organization 
and said they had no Intention to cut out 
the legitimate middleman because he was 
essential in many of their towns and

Damage Resulting From: Eliza
beth Street Fire Will Amount 

‘IV-V to $3000 """
-rr,^out ,mop damage, was done t» two 
roughcast dwellings at 187 and 189 

Æti-eet .by lire last evening. 
So ■ L *,*3 °W,ned. and occupied by Max 

and thé aamkge -hefe is 
tiOOO to .the building -and about $250 to 
th« .contents. -îîo. 189 is: océypied by 
Joseph Henalla, and- used as a grocery 
s>°re- The damage here will be about 
» 1V00. to building and $500 to contente. 
*he tire is. thought wo have been caused 
hy the over-turning of a lamp In No. 187.

i1

ergency.if-: :>
Schools, Theatres, Etc., Will 

Be Included in City ; 
Regulations.

"W

wJTÏ TXnt CPvonanï tbat. the , A- speClaI meamg of the work# ^

ZÀ ■£&>",r; ÏÏSÆSTcSïïzS "
When ÿoüf company la ready to transi Harris which recommends n water- ! 
f6r 0wncrBWp of. thq ravine' to the works plant at Victoria Park, which 
City tho property shall not cost will be of sufficient capacity to suppW 
the city one cent,;; said Controller Me- the whole city in an emergency: The 
Carthy to T. P. Qa.lt, K.C., ip the board 'filtration bed would handle 120.006.006 
ot_, control yesterday when the latter gallons per 24 hours and the pùintMC 

urged the Immediate annexation of plant -would give a flow of 60 000,666 
Cedarvale. -.. gallons per 24 hours, which could he

"We are only too willing to agree to doubled hy increasing the plant.' 
that,” Mr. Galt said, "for our purpose The estimated cost Is-♦6,684,700. le 
If* to bold all of the ravine exclusively January, 1613, the ratepayers authotr 
tor park purposes." toed an expenditure àÇtVXlTÎOOO. Tlie

Commissioner Chambers had re- surplus. $643.300, would meef dèbeÉ1 
commended that a strip 200 feet wide lure discount and financing. > 
thru the ra\1ne be donated to the city A commission of four engineers re- 
tor a driveway. This raised discus'- commended in 1941 a plant at fleet 
slon as to the probability of private boto Heights to cost $5,S20,QOO. Uoiit- 
ownershlp of the ravine slopes, and mtssloner Harris reports'that the plait,t 
culminated in the brow-to-brow agree- recommended by the four engineers 
ment, thus assuring the slopes to park “would result in disappointment, pôtr 
purposes. service and a very targe financial loss.?

Mr. Qalt stated that the company 
not only was donating the ravine 
drive but also a park of five aerfs, a 
smaller park, a bridge that cost $50,- 
000 and a 17-foot strip for the widen
ing ot Vaughan read, béstdee all local 
imptovements being assessed in full 
dn the propety.

The recommendation to annex Ce
darvale was again sent on to the 
council. ‘

ri
ft
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SALISBURY, Eng., March -19.— 

Another officer of. the Royal Flying 
Corps of the British army was killed 
nere today. Lieut. H. F. Treebÿ' of 
the Duke of Wellington's west riding 
regiment, was flying in a biplane over 
the army aviation grounds when the 
machine side-slipped rird’ fell tc. earth 
from a height of 250 feet.

BOO*
ETv%v r-,l0dEe r0oms °f the. Dominion 
%,k*’ St C!air branen, were open for in
spection last evening Many members 
and their friends dropped in to Inspect 
the handsome furnishings and decora- 

I whl°b 'vere much admired The
neetinaCln fh* "ril1 hold thelr Inaugural 
'M Fv Mlî oe,w ro°m” this evening, 

1 la*t Exalted Kuler Radeker of Vaii-
win ebé0f^latÎP*8' >-• - weag' members 

: East ToroPrt!t“'lMgeaPm' ^

I : A nmn>bé,r°bf9the*executh'e^mmln.ee 
of the.Toronto Heights rfbelal Club will 
explain, the aims and objects -of the club 
Î* ^ ®?ecSJ meeting, on Tuesday evvniiig 
ftftxt, .Iii the club house. -Hst-rvov 
President' A. Harvey Will oc'cupv -he 
{2S1;- /‘"h m.Smbsrs.are invited to‘bring 
th®'h. fr:ieilds. Proposals fo; membership

Dr. Godfrey to Speak.
T l. I' orbo-$). tlodfi^y. ••M.L. A.v is expect

ed to address a i+^ of the Oak wood 
J'ÎŸl Monday evening in Oakw .od 

High school. President w: C: Cole V tl 
occupy the chair.

Joseph Beale ha* purchased for $900 
the frame cottage .and lat on the south- 
east corner of Earlacuurt and Morrison 
aNenues, the property-of-Bady K. ■ Jamie
son, Lackawanna, N.Y.

-Because
Parliament J
"“hw quar-J 
uerrard strej 
jyenlug and!
*Ve.,Bn tri

l

BUREAU MUST BE HAD

Civic Committee Now is Ser
iously Considering the 

Question.

Controller Simpson put" thru a mo
tion in the board of control yesterday 
that the city architect ind chief of 
the fire department be instructed to 
make a thorn Inspection of all hotel 
properties and report as to provision 
for protection against lose of life from
fires. — ............

“There Is

4 STAR CHICAGO REPORTER L 
MET A TRAGIC DEATH"

Jofin. Lawson, RÉ.I. Man, Fell 
•Dotvn an Elevator "

■ Shaft - '

CREW OF 11 DROWNED.
NEW' . ORLEANS:" March 1».—Tlie 

auxiliary schooner L., N. Danbeller 
with a crew of 11, foundered in a storm 
off the coast of.Cuba Sunday,- accord
ing to a cable, today from Clentyegos 
Lifeboats and wre.ckage were found 
overturned. The Craft Was fitted with 
90 horsepower engines and had been 
suspected of filibustering Mn "Connec
tion with the Mexican revolution arid 
lately with becoming-troublesome In 
Venezuela.

Don’t forget the date of 
Sales BROS.' (Lansing) -" .A v.’- HDISPERSION SALE ■-( anadfan ,Prew. Bvspetch,

CHICAGO, March 19.—John L. Law- 
son; a T.eporté- ff-r The Chicago TrB 
biine, and one of the best known news
paper men in The middle
tragic death this afternoon when he 
fell down on utevator shaft In the 
Chicago Pree^jgipb building.

It is bellevt^Atia l he opened the 
door of the .tie\ 'tor shaft used for 
frtight, mieta^inc it for the door of 
trie lavatory hdjoiirng,,- and steppr-d 
in before realising his > mistake.

Among c-dHbPs and reporters Mr. 
Lawson generally was considered "the 
vest reporter.-in Chicago.”

For years his stories hjvo been held 
; up as mode’s of newspaper ""Writing 

Every room furnished with" new beds, i j?ow?B bora, an Brlncu Edward Is kind, 
new carpets'and tffdrouflily redecoritêd' ’Canada. '—;i- : ' -• . '-.
January, 1914. . - ' ;—~--------------------------- --------------
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS -AN- CANADA. ~
______ $3.00 and up—American ^nan. ed? f

avenue.of 62head Pure-bred Hol
stein Cattle on Tuesday, 
March 24th.

y

îi;;5t>«
now one hotel; perhaps 

more. In the city where the help is 
housed right -over the kitchen And 
without any Arc escapes,". Controller 
Simpson, staled. “This should be 
mèdied promptly.” ' > - •

Controller Church tried to put thru 
another- motion that the city archi
tects and fire chief-make an inspec- 
tlon of fire escape provision In all 
schools,, theatre#, etc., but Mavor 
Hocken pointed out that those offi
cials would not have the. time to do 
sb much eittra work. "Trie govern - 
ment inspectors are supposed to b« 
doing that duty." he added:

Controller Simpson offered an 
amendment that Chief Thompson be 
Instructed to report what has been 
done fpr protection of loss of life from 
Are In schools, theatres, etc This was 
adopted.

“We’ve got to establish a fire in
spection bureau In Toronto,” Control
ler McCarthv said. “The civic com- 
mktec is now seriously considering the 
matter. ’

"Who's the civic committee?” Con
troller Church sneered.

“Business men who are a credit to 
the city, Controller McCarthy threw 

-back.

west, met a' HIGHLANDERS' BANcI CONCERT.

The band of the *8Lh Hlglilaqders 
will give another of its popular"boe- 
eerts in tin- Armories thle evening- 
Admission to the public will -to tew 
and the galleries -will be reserved tai 
,ladles. The second reeruUg* dtift 
will be. started, and it Is expected ifcet 
musketry insti-uettob will com$»ew* 
on the miniature range In the baser 
ment of the.Armories elriy newt-.week 
under the guidance of Musketry In- _ 
srructor W. A. Hawkins, king’s pria#- » I 
map. ______ ■

WANTED IN WGODSTQCK..........
. - - ---------

Wanted in Toronto on a charge of 
theft, Walter Pike wa# arircatod in 
Woodstock yesterday mornihj; .Detec- 
tit e Newton brouglit bbn bftf* to Tor
onto lastriight tostana tHaly" ^

m1 -C»V .
re-

s'tlv
?!
Ontario Liquor License Act.
*^CENSE DISTrTct'of WEST YORK. dviry cat,le- implements,

—■ t!!0- ■ rowI household furnitnrel- etc
■TNotice Is hereby given that Edward The undersigned auctioneers will sell 
Bayes of the Township of York has by public auction on Tuesday. March 
made application for the permission to ri4, 1"14> at lot 1. concession 4. East 
transfer his tavern license for the York, two and one-half miles north „f 
premises known as the Falfbank Hotel. East Toronto, the following moDertv 
III the Township of York, to James Sum belonging to Mr. Frank Nvt 
mem. of the City of Toronto. The said Horses, harness cattle vriu ^ /0IY 
application will be considered at the household furniture and }î™'• f°? ’ 
meeting of the Board of License Com. ments Ta-r^ ',? f^m imP,e"Wssloners. to be held at the Palmer lu roots.
House, in the City of Toronto, on the anu -'til sums of $10
fburth day of April, at the hour of 2 and urK ., rash; over that - amount 
P.m. AH persons interested will govern -c'en rn^ntns credit op approved toint 
Themselves accordingly. potea. bix per cent, per amitttn off for
... .........." DONALD MACKENZIE, cash. No reserve, as the proprietor

License Inspector. n^s leaked his farm, Sale at 12
Dated at Woodbridge this 19th day of I o’clock. Lunch provided. Beldam &

March, 1914. I Ingleton, auctioneer*. J6i

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE

F
Ifii i

HAMILTON HOTELS. Annex Forest Hill.
Then Controlled Church moved that 

the Forest Hill district Be a!*o an- 
nexed. Corporation Counsel Geary 
advised annexation as the only means 
of preventing the Forest Hill Rati wav' 
Company from getting an extension of 
time for th2? charter.

'Tin In favor

L-fl

HOTEL ROYAL
gji

Ltl
GAVE WRONG APDRESS. Bef,i

Mayor Hocken, "but will take* no ac- 
tidn until next meeting, and In the 
meantime we ll confer with Commis
sioner Chambers as to getting proper 
terms for ravines, driveway, etc." This 
policy was adopted.

A* matters, now stand, the board 
ïr ?^a*n recommend to council 
Monday, the annexation of tlit
tery between Ossington „
North Toronto, extending 
Egnnton avenue.

MovRtaifv Dew"
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Imported

Hickey Eagleson, the man wbofb tju 
Mimico postmaster shot thru the leg 
Wednesday morning, appears to to** " 
given his wrong address, as The World 
h’’S teceived a letter from the oceapWt ||a
of 5 Erie Terrace, wti>re Eaglesfli lpW Ull 
claimed to live, stating that, no PW* J 
son by that nafne ever lived there! ABr. 
other letter in the hands of the edit** 
states that Price Jones, arrested'by De
tective Wallace for picking a chatelatt* 

j in Eaton’s yesterday, does net HYe'fttli ri 
ISjcIld avenue, as was reported.

outHelpsfor
Afflicted

8i« pti
ÿriÿthe

fif
Artificial Limbs. Tresses 

Deformity Appliances 
Crutches, Etc.

AUTHORS * COX 
Manufacturer*
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CATHOUC SENATORS 
PREVENTED DIVORCE

WITH THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN TORONTO

IEWAS WELCOME BOULEVARD HOUSES WILL TAKE A YEAR 
AT SCOUTS’ CLUB GAILY DECORATED ~ TO LABEL EXHIBITS

Conger-Lehigh CoalL a>

ONE-TONLOTS
U Speaker Landry’s Course in 

Voting Twice Causes 
Some Comment.* Paymi :This is the time of small coal A'

We can make delivery 
promjÿly to any part of the city, if 
you order our famous ' Conger-Le- 

. high Coal. It has been making "! 
records in hundreds of furnaces; it has ro„„oed iur- 
nace troubles to a minimum. AIL. Conger-Lehigh 
Coal is from a single mine," and never changes' in 
quality.

Boy Scouts and Highlanders 
Were Present at High > 

Park Function. *

Qoiicmor-Gcneral Spent an 
^Informal Hour Chatting 

With the Boys.

Sir Edmund Walker'Pbints to 
Great Extent of Work 

Planned.

orders.-HAIFS OTTAWA. March 19.—A good deal 
of comment Is heard regarding the na
ture of the vote In the senate by which 
Andrew Lome Hamilton was refused, 
for the third time, his application for 
divorce. The vote stood 18 to 18. 
Speaker Landry voted against grant
ing the divorce which had been Recom
mended by the divorce committee. He 
gave his casting vote against the di
vorce,' so that he voted twice. In favor 
of the divorce were one Catholic, and 
17 Protestants;, against the divorce < 
nine Catholics and nine Protestants.

The comment made is that the Ca
tholic senators Who 
without considering the merits of the 
case 
have

! : ruu.m «' if -

WAS HELD UP BY SNOW

Train Arrived Late After Tie- 
Up Near Myrtle in Early 

Morning.

Y LOW HEAVY GATES OPENED AT MUSEUM OPENING Him i1*5ce the Sale of I 

:th of City De- 
hirteen.

Connaught Made Reference to 
Generosity of Captain 

john’C. Howard.

r ~ Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., Ltd. *
Personal or Mail Orders Ph^ne Or dors

95 Bay St. Main 6100

Duke of Connaught Refers to 
, New Building, as Toronto’s 

Pride. .-euT
ti oppose divorce

Mt laTtl,e work ot th« Ip the presence of , a brilliant "as
ters Tîe' toSÎS *^ly of . Toronto society, the Royal

Howard Memorial Gates at .the boule Ontario Museum. was offlclaily opened 
v^r. »^ran to Hlgh Parh. took place yesterday afternoon by his royal high-
Boy Scoute*drew^back Rho flags DUke °f Cocnau*ht'
that the handsome a tone *and s*631 stives of sixty-five societies,, the
iron structures and Ilia Royal High- faculty of Toronto University, and 
ness Ahe Duke of Connaught, Cover- manv distinguteh^ 
nor-General of . the Dominion, stood y “l tl K ^hed Parsonages were 

he b” his presence and that of his suite Present en .masse to .'witness tlie open- 
evCnt* endoraatlon to . the : patriotic ing ceremony and to view the treas
on honor of the ceremony, the rest- whlch have been co1*

dents of the boulevard had decorated W-m the fine new 
their houses, and the broad street and thousands of specimens representing 

ecene a^mo^o} ^ -searches, of almost every science 

the opening. The Boy Scouts, headed bave 1)6611 arranged in the spacious 
bÿ Highland pipers, were drawn up in building at the corner of Btoor street 
line, and the band' of thé 48th added to aiid Avenue road, following ten veai • 
the, military "aspect of the gathering, work by a number of citizens, notabiy 
Mf»-. restent of the chapter, re* Sir Edmund ;Wahter."-
-oelved his royal highness and Was Clip- The governor-general in his speech 
ported on the platform by Mrs. E. congratulated the boaM of trustSTon 
Goodertiam, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Ofaw- their achievement 0
ford, Mrs. Wiléon and Mrs. Hocften. gt,. Edmund Walker chairman 
His worehlp the'mayor and Controller the boart o” expiXd to
McCarthy, represented the city, ah The world that on thé ihn-A èct, ™ 
address was read to the duke by Mrs. .. * on *he third floor on
Ross, expressing gratitude for hi* men. m„-V*!L. oeol<>eical spect- 
presence and Interest, and telling of the te ,8ySLCm of ,abele
patriotic objects of her organization. U;rLJ“?q; °n the lower floors ar

id is Hi ah ness’ Address. rangement was made more with an
In replying, his royal highness'ax- t?e arttsttc than from the

pressed his pleasure at being’able , to of a mere collection. The
attend, and referred to "the-late Gapt 6?4 aa ' whicn will be used to describe 
John G. Howard, who founded the park the various articles will be smaller, so 
by his gift to the city of 166 acres of ®® to give^the spectator an idea that 
land. Beautiful sheaves of roses were be is looking; not at a. mère collection, 
presented by . M*s. Mahon to J}rs. but rather . at things wnicn form an 
Uooderham, chief regent, and by. Mrs. artistic and harmonious whole. With 
.Crawford to Mrs. Hocken. At the mo- this rend in view the curious nigs
ment of unveiling the band struck up which are placed on the ground floor
“Rule Britannia," and afterwards the are not collected into a single place
Boy Scout Stanbury sang “O Can- but are arranged to the beet artistic
ada,” the beautiful voice and fine tnan- effect The labelling Is far from eom- 
ner of delivering the message of the plete at the present- time, and Sir Ed- 
song being commented on by those mtind: considered that it would be a> 
who listened. The ceremonies were year before the last finishing touches 
witnessed bv throngs who surrounded had been made- 
the enclosure and lined the boulevard. | • Museums Grew Slowlv
Pib‘5rÆvS.",E?^.‘Sîct'S I J£‘ Z7V„°'e £”

coûter' Cltï ™'1 "a jn>wa». ««mblM nu,.id, citcb 
the Westminster tnan ter. a glimpse of the proceedings.

ch ARL.f."^°.°EAD,, „„„ &J5& 'ssx'" “ ™»ssAFTER SHORT ILLNESS ?^d its value as a means of preserv- 
----------- ., l mK- Objects illustrating natural hts-

Prnminent Conservative ’’ t0IT’ Z*6 bidustriài arts, paintings and 
nrominent conservative sculptures. . In the newer parts of the

and Representative m Tcyonto world museums were created «lowly, 
r of Seagram Distillery *■“£ *ere h°t as advanced æ • mpse’

6 Which were found, in European cities.
A staunch Conservative worker 1 / ,,e generosity of citizens in con- 

passed awav last evening tn the person tnouting - funds was lauded by the 
of diaries Mead of 546 West Marion ^Peaker. Altbo started ten years ago
street Always prominent in a politi- the major part of the collectlan had Q ____ _ . _____ _ _ .
cal way, Mr. Mead was one of the been completed, within the last five or 311,1 iverL:cettt
strongest supporters of the Conserva- years. . The part taken both by abMto^elv^îtod^n^fitten^in ^
tive organization of ward three. He ^ government in passing a bill <*e- nn
was fifty-six. years of age and has atillo the Royal Ontario Museum, and Had thev^ rirht to m»
lived all his years in Toronto, being in bearing a part of the cost of main- hlgh stlnrtarfl
connected with the Waterloo distiUery tonance, and that taken by the uni- lattomiMtftvlde s^cha ciefrn^ of «
for the past twenty jtears. The late yerslty in providing the land for the Sm wà te te
Mr. Mead was a member of the Orange ouUding, and the expert ability neces- the variatuofw^
and Masonic lodges, as weir as being for_ classiflcatton. arrangement 1908 he t^ the ITei^f smutorv
connected with the York Pioneers. of specimens, was de- expendîtu^n ^‘ibhal^pZ-

byASirEdmund ed and had been replaced by an ex-
Renivin^ sT , L,PClde" planatory statement. In 1919 ail refer-

the 'dtr-ctor« tor’evf1! hMh1ee8 thanked ence to statutory expenditure was lack- 
oulrto^-Si she Lkl2dne8s ln 6D* lng" and the Present provincial treasur- 

...... D , ... . _ u . t^ealtho£thedudless' er had begun to "take the toboggan
Will Represent Liberal Party at ana stated that her recovery had been Slide." This prevailed also in 1913, a

mnifhf.M6 ,that ln aU events she thing which no Ottawa .minister had 
i*.eJi0 accomPany him on his ever dreamed of attempting,

gretted^he absence of Slr^ame.’wtot' Coupled with this the. speaker found

- OTTAWA. March 19.-Hon.-W. S.Fielding and' Hon. W. L. Mackenzie His royal highness congratulated MoJd at $^95009 iSd in 1911 at $1^
King will r .present the Liberal party th6 governors and an others who had 150 000 In the^tevear on record toe 
at the funeral OT-HOn. William Pater- been connected with the undertaking, jump had beet a miMton Ttds Ltot 
son on Sunday. Sir Wilfrid Laurier the university and also the Ontario brought out!4strohg stetement 
and the colleagues of the late states- Government, which had contributed^ 8 1 f statement,
map have sent a wreath to Brantford generously to the scheme. He oon- False Statement,
to be placed on the coffin. eluded, his address by affirming that “If the statement of expenditure, for

‘the institution will ever be a pride to the. next year is on the same increase, 
the. .City of Toronto, and will keep 1 war»t to say that the statement which 
stride with the development of your the house has received is false, to the 
great and beautiful city.” The extent of four millions,” he declared. “I 

(Special Correspondence.) tt museum was then offieiallv declared wl11 leave it to any banker or to any 
ST. JOHN. N.B-, March 19.—An ap- open. "... chajaered accountant to say if that is

peal has been made td the federal Credit to Sir Edmund.' not so."
government by the board of trade to President Falconer, ln bis address He went on to say that the provin- 
change the plans of,the new drydock declared that If any one individual 0161 treasurer's department was not up 
so that instead of being 9Q0 feet in more than another was responsible for to tbe standard that was expected of it. 
length it Will be 1150 feet long. All the existence of the museum as it then Wbat they wanted was a fair, honest 
the contracts have been .taken by the stood that person was Sir Edmund statement which any man could under- 
Northern Griffiths Company at Court- Walker. For many, years he had lab- stand. That, of the present was . mis- 
ney Bay. and the work of dredging. ' ore'd- As a university nian be had ,eadin8. and not.a crédit either to the 
building wharfs and the drydock will pointed out the value of a collection m,nister or the governmen-t. Procoed- 
be rushed to completion, the company of objects. Illustrating the science of in® 10 analyze the statutory expendt- 
premising that the entire work will be pa'eontology. and in many ways had ture- he referred to a statement' of the 
he finished well inside the contract labored unceasingly in order that the |provincial treasurer, that With the ex-
llmit. - ' coveted goal might at least be reach«•! Iceptkm of the grant made to the uni- * defence of the position of the

Among ' the American visitors versity (succession dutiesV, .practically provincial treasurer and commending his
present were Dr.; Merrill of the Smith- tl16 «‘tiro smmint, or-SO- p«- cent, of j ;^nTtem° Vr sater oi rihr e^rotive 
sonian Institution of Washington J M statutory expenditure had been made (or s»la[168- 61 executive
Clark of Albany, mate geologist of New T^'fo^e^admB?1 " Mb» we-e Led? fnd whether they
Yoik, Mr. Lucas of the American !ato the tormei administra- included in: the estimates or statu-
Museum of Natural, History, of New ,n- . “e contended as well that cer- tory expenditure was a mere master of 
York and Admiral Cowles, who had taln ltems included In the expenditure 
charge of the American battleship at not been shown in the proper
the Quebec tercentenary In 1908. P^66- te-hich was undoubtedly current

At the evening meeting the Ameri- , expenditure. Under this heading he 
can visitors spoke, as well as Mr. instarY?ed tlle salaries of the executive 
Hearst, who was present on behalf of council and auditors, which, he alleged, 
tbe Ontario Government.

The Invitsd Guests.
In addition to the members erf the 

legislature, there were present: Sir 
Edmund Osier. Sir William Meredith.
President Falconer of Toronto Univer
sity. Mr. H. D. Warren, Mr. Z. A. Lash.
KC., Mr. J. B. O’Brian, Prot W. A.
Parks. Prof. T: L. Walker. Prof. A- P.
Coleman, Mr. C. T. Currèlly, Dr. G. P.
Merrill, director of the United States 
National Museum, Washington; Dr- G.
F. Lucas director of the American 
Museum of Natural History, New 
York, Dr- G. M. Clark, state geologist,
Albany ;. Mr. R. W. Brock, deputy min
ister of lands, Ottawa; Mr. R. A. A.
Johnston, Ottawa- and many other 
leading men representative of kindred 
professions.

The chief scout. His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught, was en thus!- 

lily welcomed by the Toronto 
of tile, fraternity of scout-'

“vSS'mÆ 1 SMtSfiLSX TS « ttS
and at>*habm5*6 " J inbreinefli. At the rooms of the Scout 

: v... T...*?*106’ I oinv«fe'- Club,on Bloorand Sherbourne
wn to AM MiiWiii- I the governor-general demon-

%£ K'Si J S'JS&X S
I to'the winds after the formal welcome 

n fact thèmtv aid the equally formal reply, and thea d^sitistiîoêvïte 1 duke >as at his ease among the boys 
I for fully an hour; telling etorles. chat- tl^city-a handicap, I ‘|ng wltb the officers, inspecting the

reâflcnabiv «ai I w6ot2’ equipment and posing ln a
1 ffi SS8® «ÆS"'

i* the "1 \ ™ Doing Good Everv Day.
*ow^c - - hi his address the chief scout de-

dtred that his views with - regard to 
1 (he scout movement were well known, 

md'that he had the highest admlra- 
tiCn tor the lofty and Inopirlng ideals 
which they set before them. That 
taise'Weals had a great effect on the 
tfvee of youthful adherents was in- 

, m gtanoed, be declared, by the numerous 
- j arts of heroism and devotion to duty 

1 . which had been performed. Almost 
~ ' every day one heard some good ac

complished by the movement,, and he 
S expressed the conviction that Its num

bers would continue to grow and that 
its influence for good1 would go on in
creasing. ’ ■

Duke Was Snbwbound.
. On his Journey from Ottawa the duke 

v»s snowbound, and after being he’d 
uo by the storm, arrived In Toronto 

| at 8.30 yesterday morning. The train 
1 on which he came, was snowbound in 

the' vicinity of Myrtle, and after the 
triin was divided in two sections the 
duke's coach was brought at the end 
of the. first section. He was met at the 
Union Station by Sir Henry PgUatti

but on ground of principle e 
abstained from voting.

houid
ns "disciples" have 
■ sales of Toronto 
a with costly brok- VisitHiRepre-

Ji

S @ S
m-é tes.

i

vère now paid by statute," instead of 
oeing Included in the estimates.

In reply to a question by .the pro
vincial treasurer as to the respects in 
which his s tat eluent differed from that 
of his predecessor, Mr. Bowman re
ferred again to the foot-note'which he 
had found In two of the late Hon. Mr. 
Matheson’s, statements, recording the 
fact that further statutory expenditure 
was contemplated.
' Mr. Bowman also found fault with 

Hon.. Mr. Lucas for the manner in 
ivhlch he had replied to opposition, 
questions regarding details of tne esti
mates. He declared that when. Mr. 
Lucas simply deferred them to the ac
counts themselves for information, it 
was treating the opposition in an 
fair manner.

SHOULD RESIGN OR 
TAKE FIRM STAND

museum. The
.When approaching Professor 

Mulveney s oftice, at 167 Dundas 
street, Toronto, it is almost im
possible to pass without stopping 
at his window, as it is attractive 
beyond conception, the curiosi
ties there to be seen are starting 
and wonderful. His portrait,Jn 
the first place, catches the eye; ; It 

TORIES OF WARD ONE is a life-sized one of the professor
sitting intently examining the h$ad 
of a tape worm, and one has ,to 
take a "second look to make Store

V-f
that it is really a picture, it is so 
life-like. Other statues and curi
osities are also to be seen.1 The 
most interesting of all are The 
large five-gallon jars contàrnîSg

yond the first, except on the advice of GVCr 2Ô gallons of tape WORMS 
the chief inspector in the case of pu- which have been. 6Xpelted by his 
piis who were unable to speak eng-- wonderful remedy, to say nothing 
ush, James a Macdonald- k.c., ia«t about the wall cases, contairiftig 
night criticized the provisions on the hundreds of others, which are To f 
books of the Oritario Legislature which u- ,.pn a lnnv urnnnd will soon allow the teaching of any language De se.en’ ^ loos arouna Will soon
than EngUsh in the schools of this convince anyone they have found 
province. The address was given in the right place to, be relieved of . -

ward One Consenative Asdociatioh, furniture are of quarter-cut oak. \- 
who received his remarks with hearty The “silent Salesmen-are '*
Pteton^was present™ndn’aLL'voiced laden with medicine on the inside, 
bis feelings- -against bilingualism, while on top are fancy glass jars.

tne problem, ot biiin- containing tne most gruesome afiJ
guallsm as the greatest that has faced i..rrM «-Arér>« çAm» hrittlex
vanaaa since confederation, Mr. Mac- hOrrKl tape worms. i>0me Dqmes
donaid said that the only way ue contain six arid seven, and one 
fx>yid captain,.the eiience^now existing thirteen ofeitiaese. Horrid monsters, 
sar* ** ~ ,le “ I ex'pS from C™.P 43»

wasted • away- -to siiâdû^'.ajÿd 
who to alt ippèarancc's was drifts 
with consumption; but tfy the use 
of Prof. Mùlvéuéy’s most wonder
ful remedy he had the good for
tune to be relie ved, ana ; his lif e 
saved.

Jhere is also a jar-contain^ 
seven from a lady, who had been 
pperated on for internal troubles.
She weighed only about 90 lbs.
Now she is hearty and well, about 
140 Olbs. in weight, enjoying lifç". 
and in perfect health. There are 
to be seen tape worms front many 
babies from 18 months of age. 
and children and adults of all ages. . 
whose lives were a state of misery 
and pain. Some of. them were 
afflicted with convulsions and..fits,

!<V by these internal monsters 
g their lives away.. The he*t 

jhing that catches the eye is the 
professor’s library of scientific 
w.orks, conspicuous among which 
aie to be seen ancient and weH- 
feound Bibles, of which the profW- 
5ôr is proud, and claims his suc
cess in life is due to following ffiff 
good advice to be learned in thetjt..
All doubt as to the professor’s sü2- 
cess is dispelled, especially when 
one sees the hundred? of certifi
cates, letters and testimonials frqtii 
people in all stages of life, from 
ati parts of the world; also lettcb 
from medical doctors who do nof 
hesitate to recommend his won» 
derfuî tape w?orm" cure, having 
used it- irt theft-‘practice with most 
gratifying results • on babies .lal 
young as two years and thfeè 
months did, as well as on aduftsü 
He has invitations from the Inter! 
national Health Exhibitions 'of 
Vienna, Austria; Paris, Frangée 
Rome, Italy, all offering him gold 
medals and diplomas' as a reward 
should he feel disposed to pay 
them a visit with his exhibit ShaU 
1 say it is wonderful ? The word 
wonderful does not express it. If 
you call at .167 Dundy street» f 
am sure you will say so. All in
formation is free. If you write fot 
further information, send a stamp
ed envelope with your address to 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 167 Dun
das street Toronto, Ont. Photîé 
Park. 4830.

BOWMAN WANTED 
TO HOLD SUPPLY

Attitude of Foy and Pyne To
ward Bilingualism Strong

ly Criticized.

:Chmît:21. 83 - ' S
' -•-•T. i.i* ■

Liberal Whip Did Not Like 
System in Public 

Accounts.

;>v
131

mJy *t-54.75

:: :4 ,, Î
vT. an-

HON. L B. LUCAS’ REPLY
.........*

... -§7- So! v '?*-•-
'• 243.33 ' >

: ..-i 4 -

liO.lto 4

Hold Up Supply.
holdUi^uV>maD tp°Vedtyl®haJnendroent 

might have a chance .to examine the 
estimated statutory expenditure In de
tail.

Applauded, as They Heard 
Government Educational 

Policy Denounced.
Provincial Treasurer Says 
Every Dollar Spent is Shown 

in Statement.
Hon. Mr. Lucas characterized the 

criticism of Mr. Bowman with fiegaid 
to himself as being particularly offen
sive coming from a man of his record 
tn the Ontari.o house «and out of it, and 
thru his connection with Ott'"-- w h 
emphasis, he declared that While Mr.
Bowman had in$.n,a..cu ,u.. ................
Ing of the public accounts was such as 
to bring him under the. criminal code, 
there was nobody who could say that 

Single dollar of public money had 
over reached his pocket thru his,politi
cal frierids. Mr. Bpwnian interrupted 
the government applause, disclaiming 
any intent at being offensive. Mr. 
Lucas, continuing, said that the public 
accounts, were not prepared • by him
self personally, but by the same offi
cials .who tuafd prepared them under the 
old government, and that tlte .burden 
of Mr. Bowman’s objection was merely 

Mr. Bowman stated that if at any that the "foot notes” referring" to sta- 
time a merchant gave - an Incorrect tutory expenditure were omitted. The 
Statement to Sts ."banker he came im- accounts be had submitted. were..the 
mediated» tmcler.ibe criminal code, and same is .any «. tfioge suttmittefl since 
could bé hroughi' to account. He then the government esme into power, ex- 
called attentiopr.tg.'.the excellent form ceptlng that they were given m greu.nr 
of financial sheet which. the federal details - a r-rvy.'yv *< ; . • •
government used and had used from “VYe have" introduced," be said, 
the beginning. There in clear columns•H*'3® test where the province stands

financially—a statement neVer in
cluded in public, accounts before this 
government came into power—a state
ment of assets and "liabilities, in which 
every dollar is set forth.”

Denied the Statement.
Resuming after adjournment, Mr. 

Rowell calleed attention to the fact that 
what Mr Bowman had- criticized was the 
provincial • treasurer’s schedule of esti
mated receipts and expenditures and not 
the public accounts, about which Hon. 
Mr. Lucas had talked when he made ills 
reply to the North Bruce member. He 
denied Mr. Lucas's statement that the 
province had never had a statement, of 
assets snd liabilities until the present 
administration and he declared that four 
evch statements submitted by the late 
Sir George Ross had the assets and lia
bilities in detail. He characterized the 
provincial treasurer’s présentation as 
hopelessly inaccurate, with particular 
regard to his assertion that the statutory 
expenditures Involved Covered legisla
tion enacted by the former government 
Hon. >fr. Lucas interrupted to point out 
that many of the acts he had referred to 
had since been revised.
.«’fi am satisfied," said Mr. Rowell 
that on investigation you will find that 
the total statutory expenditure tinder the 
.former administration in any year would 
lie considerably less than $500.000 "

: “Yes," >(r., Lucas interjected "if you 
exclude the T.

In summing up, Mr. Roweil declared 
that Mr. Lucas’s statement was not a 
fair one, that'the Sâble objection was 
made last year, and that the house was 
not given the information as to these 
matters, so that they could vote Intelli
gently. He. cla.'med that if Mr. Lucas 
would present his statement in the form 
used by the Dominion Government at 
Ottawa it would disclose a deficit of $6— 
654.000, provided the statutory . expend - 
Mire remained the same at last year.

■
.

Quoting the measure put thru the 
legislature in August, 1 SI 1, that French 
should not be tauigbt in any form be-

Y--'-" -260 . t

"
....... ." 30.11
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Continued From Page 1.
----------------^--------------------------- ; .' .... f -

Wtiên the house met in the; afternoon 
and prepared to go into supply, the 
Liberal whip,-0, M; Bowman of South 
Btuce tnoved an amendment of want of 
eohfldence in the financial administra
tion of the government. He began by 
explaining that the country was entitled 
to the very same care and clearness in 
.the management of Us finances as any 
private individual could demand of bis 
banker. This was not the case, how
ever, and it wag thé determination of 
the opposition to bring the government 
to time as far as they could.
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DOLLAR PENALTYÎ*

■ Telegraph and Telephone 
Trust is “Bust” in Mis

sissippi.

:
Was a
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?
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I I !8840,120.81 " 

b per cehti cohsèîi- 
r.200.000, have been 
. less the usual cx- 
thle sale extend UP

JUDGMENT BY CONSENT; the
■r V “In December. 1911," be «aid, “Dr, 

Pyne declared in Broadway Hall that 
bilingual schools would be wiped out 
within a few months. The words 
which Hon. J. J. Foy used on Nov. 1, 
1911, were that in Ontario schools 
English alone, should , be taught, if 
Dr- Pyne is not in sympathy with the 
law, what -should be do?” asked Mr. 
Macdonald, amid dries of "Resign” 
from the audience. "If Hon. J. J, Foy 
cannot sit around the table and be 
true to his convictions, what shotild 
he do? -He should do the same thing 
and resign."

The encroachment of

v.i tr-

AD Western Union Stock Now 
Held Will Be Dis

posed Of.[WORKS
EAST END SpmW to The Toronto World.

JACKSON, Miss., March 19.—It was 
announced here today by the attorney- 
general of the state, Ross A. Collins, 

■ thav the Western Union Telegraph 
Company and American Telephone 
tod Telegraph Company had consent
ed to the entry of judgment against 
there and others in the suit instituted 
•ome time ago-by the attorney-general 
ef Mississippi charging them with an 
“figgl combination in violation of the 
toti-trust laws of the state. Bv this 
decree, which Is to bo entered, the 
western Union, and American Tele- 
Wone and Telegraph Company and 
efher defendants are to - pair to the 
Mate the sum of fifty thousand dol
lars penalty, and the decree sets out 
toft the American Telephone and 
vflepaph Company and its allied 
tympanies have "disposed of all the 
Wtotejp Union stock which they have

:—. ; ^ ■'K'Mti.ftiH FIELDING AND KING
TO ATTEND FUNERALiHarris' Report

sidered by ^ tile French 
was referred to by the speaker; who 
gave statistics to the effect that the 
increase of population from 1901 to 
1911 showed that Quebec had an in
crease . of over 21 per cent., in con
trast to Ontario’s 16 per cent. • "They 
are coming from Quebec into the Pro
vince of Ontario, and wherever they 
go we- find that they are trying to 
perpetuate, their language ' to the 
elusion of the English language."

Today. Burial of, Hon. William 
^ Paterson

MILLIONS
y,t

the Entire Qtjr s, 
f an Em-

ex-

HAMILTON CITY BILL
j WAS HELD UP AGAIN

Cause
catiny. !TO LENGTHEN 8T. JOHN DRY- 

PPCK,:

People Must Vote, on Quarry Pur-, 
chase Proposal Before Final ■ 

Action is1 Taken

of the work# eom- i| 
this afternoon to *( 
of Çommiestoner ? ,

nmends a water- DOOR KNOB AS WEAPON
torla Park, whi^h « Because Jeh~wchzk of 288% 

capacity to supply il Parliament street had refused to lend
n emergency- The ]Wm J™ 4 quarter, John Bodnarczak of 253
handle 120.000,006 1 S' called at his house last

■ j . ,,, ■ 1 î,,."UlS and struck him over the he d5 and the pumtdrtg „ I Jdth an iron door knob. It took six
1 flowk.°f, jl f^^hes to close the wound in Jewchzk’s
-S,..which could be I tad, and Bodnarzcak was arrested by 
ing tlib plant. I officer 388, charged with wounding.
It Is *6,088,700. In 
ratepayers authof* 
of $6,677;00d. The 

fould meet- deben- 
inancing
four engineers re- 
a plant at - Bcal> 

st *5,88.0.000,,
>orts that the plant 
he four engineers 
iappointment, Tbor • 
irge financial losS.0

& N. O.”

I

The Hamilton bill appeared again
before the private bills committee for 
a few moments and again was held
up. The chairman stated that the. 1m- 

. pression that thé quarry purchase bad 
boon ratified was entirely wrong, and 
after a few opinions from Controller 

Hon. W H. Hearst devote.'! bait an Cooper and others it was decided that
the people should vote on it before 
any steps could be authorized. The 
sum involved in the city thus supply
ing "their own stone quarries is *75,- 
000.

Matter of Bookkeeping.

Humber Valley Surveysj The.other.clause of the bill-relating 
to an agreement with the HamUton 
Am at ey r Athletic Association for the 
use of their grounds was postponed 
after some' warm discussion for a new 
draft. -

bookkeeping. He contended that In the 
'loss budget-speeches statutory expenses 
had
ed that it was Impossible for the provin
cial treasurer to estimate such receipts 
beforehand in a great many cases.

not been referred to, and he declar-

-,
SAYS HE ENTERED HOUSE 

TO SECURE HIS GOODS
I 4

JANCONCERT.
, —

»8ih Highlafli!**? 
i its pc pular kx>n- " I 
flea Hit* evening, 
public will Jm free * 
•:u be reserved tot ,g 

a recru ltg1 -Claas |
it is expected 

t>n will contSW**^ 
lange in the baser 
hs early ne*t-. week 
I of Musketry I»r 
[kins, king’s prla*r

i

SX Clarence Acton Has Defence in 
House-Breaking Case—Two 

Are Implicated
Charged with housebreaking. Clar

ence Acton and Lawrence J. Glynn, 
both roomers at, 8Î9 JaA-is street, 
were arrested in a house at 148 How
land avenue last night, and confined 
hr No. ,11 station.

According to Acton’s story, he once 
occupied the- house "and was breaking 
in to secure some things he had left 
when he vacated it. The owner, he 
said, bad refused , him admittance 
Acton claimed to have left the house 
several weeks ago, when his wife and 
mother left for a trip to thé old coun
try. Both will appear in police court 
today. r ■ • ■ •

1
„•> r

on Debentures P
avn

Interest Coupons Payable 
Semi-Annually

TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT
1tieSet,

iSee the Humber First An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
ADDRESS, Before buying the lot for your new home. Let us take you 

out and show you ths prassnt nd fulure advantages of the 
I property. Write, telephone or call at our office.

HOME SMITH & COMPANY
fl Telephone Adelaide 885.

J.'
the man*' wtioth 
shot thru fhe J**

:. appears to bars 
rees, as The World 
from the ckmiMM -i 

w'j re Eagles*» 
.ting that no pW* 
er lived there. AB" 
ands of the editor 
vs. arrested by De* 
tcklng a chatelai»* 
does not liTe' atii 

ae reported. hgi

Secured t
PAID-UP CAPITAL - S2J56.025 

ASSETS - -
RESERVE - $652,750

$7,480339
A of Allowed on Savings Accounts 
■/o Compounded QuarterrYearly

THE GREAJ.JWfESI.fÇpiAlŒNT^LOAN COMPANY
Ontario Office : SO king Street WeS, 1 

W. MoLeiah, Ontario Manager

PRESS CLUB GUESTS. . ASSETS
$2.30Thomas V. Emory, wljo is playing 

the title role in Broadway Jones, 
the guest of the Press Club at its fort
nightly dinner last night. The solois‘ 
of the e,veiling was Mr. Hartwell de 
Mille. After the dinner a number of 
newspaper men were the guests of Mr. 
Emory and Mr. Mason at the Grand 
Theatre. '

iwas
FOR EVERY .

$1.00
HfiSürFund.

FOR THEFT OF PIPESIWnrii. *'■■■'
Charged with the theft of half a 

dozen pipes froth William Croft, 
conist, Robert W. White of Gli 
avenue was arrested' by Acting Detec
tive Holmes last evening.

18 King Street West. tobic-
ladetone
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«BISHOP WILL BE 
DEPARTMENT CHIEF

» 1!AS YOU LIKE IT G O O P S PAVLOWA DANCING ACADEMY
212 Cowan Avenue

Opening Thursday, Mar. 26, Under the N_. 
European Dancing System, 8 o’aock to 12

: LBy GELETT BURGESS

IISALADA"Attempt to Effect Dismissal 
of Subordinates Was 

Unsuccessful.

Formerly Perkdale Rolleri

A ew5
.1

DEBATE WAS LENGTHY

TEA
Everybody’s Pleasure----- So Pure !

B 14 OPEN EVERY EVENING THEREAFTER

the week and dance under Ideal conditions. P ’ or t0 Comc a,one W evening during
The building Is being converted into a beautiful bathroom ri.» applications for private Dansante, 4.30 to 6. 00m' Thc management will can#

liter,SUPCrt”r perfKt ,CTtillll°n' eight-piece «cta’str» each night, Urge bale

EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE

ï^Five Members of Board of Ed
ucation Voted Against 

Bishop’s Promotion. SEALED PACKETS I BLACK, MIXED 
ONLY. tâOR GREEN.

After three hours’-debate tbe board 
ef education last night, on a vote of. 
t .*?’ Promoted Svibt Bishop of the 

- Riding departmbtit the position of 
île?.®,or chief-..of the property and 
building department.’’ with "fiull -au
thority ,to appoint and dismiss" ail 
members of thé Staff.

Chairman McTaggart left the chair 
to propose the , dismissal of Messrs. 
Wate and Wolffe of the ttuiMing de
partment. He based Ms argument on 
the criticism of the conditions when 
the staff was under-manned 
years ago.

Trustee Houston charged Mr. Mc- 
Taggart with an attempt to be an art
istic headsman, and declared that the 
only offence of- the officials was that 
they tried to do too much by working 

> till midnight instead pf calling for ad- 
, ditions to the.staff.

After the report jof, Oie.-investigation 
comoittee, as given ;in yesterday's 
World, had been adopted, to» chair
man of that committee. .Trusts Miles 
Vokes. moved the promotion of Mr. 
Bishop. It was carried: by 9 to f on 
the following division: Ayes-r-Jnckson, 
Hodgson, Boland, yokes. Noble. Hous
ton, Shaw. Brown, McKay. Nays—Mc- 
Taggart, Conboy, Fairbairn, Steele ft.i.l 
Ellis. : ; .... .

- "Trustee Boland surprised the heard 
by insisting that the -report of Archi
tect Curry, on the central technica. 
school walls, which was regarded as 
entirely satisfactory by the property 
committee, be read.

Dr. Conboy asked what action the 
advising? industrial committee had 
taken in;respect to Architect Curry’s 
letter.

Trusted Ellis...chairman of tne com
mittee. said Mr, Curry’s' report was 
absolutely fair and that the report 
t.horoly exonerated” "the"" contractors 
from blame. . *

Dr. Steele will move at the next 
meeting that teachers absenting thorn - 
selves from duty shall report same by 
8.15 a.m. on the day of absence. That 
the chief inspector's office be opened 
at. 8 a.m„ to receive reports, and that 
the clerk in charge be allowed oft 
hour earlier.

That occasional» be sent out by 8.80

--.......^1
-ony for sm

I Eben Silk IIIt’s just as well.

"'iSSS.ÎSF'fQ when drinking milk.
GRAND OPERA, RAG-TIME, 

AND PICTURES AT PARK
Vaudeville and Photo Plays of 

High Standard Compose 
Week-End Bill

The De Roast Duo, royal Italian 
opéra singens, were the feature of tbe 
bill put on at the Park Theatre last 

I night. The Italian couple have splen- 
jdldly matched voices, and some pleas- 
! ing results are obtained. Special 
scenery Is used for the act. For those 

I who prefer ragtime, Van and Clark 
hâve a number of the latest ottering»

----- 1 which they combine with some clever
DICKENS FELLOWSHIP. dancing. John Hunnlford gives a re-

t_____ _ " I markable exhibition of ventriloquism
The March meeting Of thè- Dickens |ln which he throws his voice among 

Fellowship will be held in Foresters’ 516 audience. Eugene Emmett, a 
Hall on Friday, 20th Inst, prof, Robin- | Dutch comedian, has an original line 
son will give a talk on "Charles Dick- ot ta,k- The photo plays were “Lone 
ens and His .Philosophy of Life,” a D°g the Faithful,” an Indian picture; 
dramatic scene by the players, and “The Wayward Son,” a western 
Miss P. Foy will be the soloist. drama; “Italian Love,” a drama, and

' “Sunny Jim Looking for a Mother,” a
DISMISSED FARR CASE. comedy.

- . ---------- The fifth of the series of “The Ad-
The C. C. >>rr case is settled. In 1 ventures of Kathlyn" ration pictures 

police- court The charge of vagrancy Wit! be shown tonight 
.against the proprietor and editor of 
the ’Haileyburv newspaper - was re
manded until *called on, and this is 
supposedcondlude the

To stop and think

Buy Your COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
RECORDS and SUPPLIES from "

‘ Columbia Headquarters’
R. W. BURNETT, *

9 Queen Street East
Complete mmi 3M4r™«p. DeUrery. II

of Eben Silk 
Who won’t remember 

as he sips,
To use his napkin

on his-lip* I
A dinner with white-lipped 

Coops present
Is always awfully

ilthree

The Hen and the Eggs
what ft 
gotten i 
sorts atH0,-.V?hten di,et has made the price of eggs so again they are 

is y a hungry man. But thrifty housekeepers do not serve eggs alone"*M”E ■SK
rfb1 th®°.n“^|°rI1- °fUhh‘Se prices. °a Trocer’’s ^exchang^ X? 

February hens begin their annual output of eggs for gin fizzes and other 
„uns®8-. By APr,n eK8 factories are working full force and eggs are plentiful 
h2^in!^eaP atd are,beln8 Placed in storage. Summer advances « 
winter1 months °“ Sh°rt 1 me’ ln 0ctober <*« business closes down

“The old hen has a reason for this; like every one, she must have a 
new suit once a Tear, but the cock has not been educated to furnish it *80 
she must do it herself. From October to January all the °
bugs and tid-blts from the neighbor’s gardens, which, in the springtime
would make eggs, are used to produce a new dress for Easter ^holidays 
Result—price of eggs out of sight.’’ noiraays.

Enter villain of the play—the cold-storage man.* Cold storage has 
s i">»= on abuses, and it is a far greater blessing than a harm. When

Pennsylvania has a law that limits the time that ahy product may stay 
in storage. In that state April eggs must be sold out in December- Other 
foods are controlled in the same way. Similar laws are the only things 
that will ever prevent monopolies mulcting consumers y S

Another thing that every dairy and food inspector should insist 
on is that eggs .be sold by weight. Ten good sized eggs will weigh a 
pounds when fresh, but egg shells are porous and eggs are fifty per lent 
water. This water evaporates as the eggs stand open in the air in ten 
eggs ten days old will not weigh touch more than ten ounces 
storage eggs will not weigh more than half a pound. ‘

Tomorrow—How to make omelets.

T Ands *»•'

finally 11unpleasant I
• —.--i1 .AhS

coffee ad 
could dd 

And
sailors cJ

Dont Be A Goot>!
SWEDISH PRINCE WILL

REGAIN HIS FREEDOM

Incompatibility of Temper Basis 
for a Successful 

Petition

COMBINED CHOIRS 1

Centenary Church, HamiUoa$ aa4 
Dunn Avenue Methodist, Tor
onto, Joined Forces for Night

STOCKHOLM. March 19. — Tbe The combined choirs of- Dunn ave- 
couijcil of state has approved the de- nue Methodist Church and Centenary 
cislon of the consistory court granting Church, Hamilton, gave a most de- 
a divorce in the case of Prince Wil-
liam of Sweden and Princess Marie, was attended by a large and apprwl- 
who -before her marriage was the stive audience. Mr. Roy McIntosh 
Grand Duchess Pavlovna of Russia and Mr. Hamilton Robinson wen

solved. In their petitions for divorce charmed her listeners with the de- 
incompatibility of temperament was 'lightful solo, “He is Risen.” The 
given by both the prince and the ! anthem ,”A Song In the Night” wm

P*».».: K'e.TmSo.Kï
peal. They requested a speedy decl- I Chorus’’ from the "Messiah,’’ renSfc-

! ed by the combined choirs, conclqM 
1 a splendid program.

"I
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FINANCE BOARD TO GET

INCREASE IN SALARY

Ancient Order Of United Work 
men Held Two Sessions 

Yesterday

GALTDOESNOT 
WANT REDUCTION PIANO SALEM.Dtt < --.'-n.M» c.r ssamz

Preparation of Food.Youth Was Recognized While 
Loitering Around Entrance

Oh.■ tr y / J to keep 
some pc

The baby’s food for twenty-four il 
hours should all be made up in tbe 8 
morning. All the utensils for mhfing ■

... _____. ,and holding the food should be kept I •
All times of waiting are tiresome, I ln a place by themselves, and should 

but surely none are more so than the I nat be used for any other purpose.
Waiting for the spring. To the eager fphe*e utens,)® are net many. An In- |

... - ' ... . ‘ expensive measuring glass holding
gardener tine time of waiting is -fllied sixteen ounces and marked in ounce* , 
with acute suspense and an almost on tbe side is a splendid help In pour- I 
irresistible longing to take a peek ^ Mng and measuring. A wide-necked j 
the hidden and sleeping things that ^artT ^gla^s’ft?nneiUtwo !

et^^ith11 persl8ts in keePing blank- fit too’ tightly into the neck ot tihe 
l^h fnow- , nursing bottles, a tablespoon, a new

It Is a time of suspense, because I enameled or ‘aluminum 
there are so many precious roots that I boiling the water or gruel or food and 
may or may not have wintered well, a one-quart preserving jar to pui the

that havo been winter- gruel or boiled water away in until it !
killed, rose bushes that may have I is cold. y ntu u j

™nde ".I wonf*r thlB Year) The fresh unopened bottle of milk 
5 °{ thc cold- perennial Is poured into the pitcher, to mix the

,fhat may be just‘ and only just, cream thoroly, then back into' the 
x- ' ,, (. ... ■ « I bottle again. Measure the

♦hV0t such being the case, any- quantity of milk ln the * 
tmng can bq. done for. their good just CUP 
at present. J --

While Waiting.to Penitentiary. !

Duties on Agricultural Imple
ments Should Not 

Be Cut.

A
Grand Lodge, A.O.U.W., resumed

business at 9.80 a.m. yesterday, G.M.W. 
Jeunes McBwlng presiding. '

W. J. Fairbairn, Ottawa; R. Benson, 
St. Thomas, and ,j. L. Bproule, Odessa, 
were appointed a special committee 
on salaries and appropriations relat
ing to officers and committee* of .this 
grand oidge. It waa decided to hold 
next grand lodge, meeting in Toronto 

On resuming business in the after- 
noon greetings were read from Can
adian Order of Woodmen of the World 
!? haad oamp assembled in London. 
Grand Master McBwing was instruct
ed to acknowledge the message.

W. J. Fairbairn presented the report 
of the committee on aalarlee and ap- 

’o:rt?PrlatIon*, recommending that the 
same amounts be paid as last year, 
with an increase of *25 to each of four 
members of the finance 
The report was adopted.

Scrutineers reported Mm. -Anna 
Woods, Kerwood: Mrs. Florence
LîLtî5d P" ThomPson. Hamilton, 
elected grand trustees. ,

Executive committee members elect
ed. Robert Ingram, R. a. Graiiam. 
Joseph Ross, R. s. Nelson, for two 
years; I. A. Kinselte. for oné y erf. 
d newl officers were installed by 
l’orontoand Ma8ter jMnes B- Nixon of 

Granii Lodge adjourned

CROPS ARE DAMAGED The
met, her 
looked $ 
on the c 
to hér et

c LIGHTLY-USED PIANOS that have been 
^ adjusted and regulated to be absolutely as 

good as new are now clearing at remarkably
Farmers in the Vicinity of 

Kingston Do Not Like 
the Weather.

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, March 19.—After a confer- rmlow prices. that sho-j 

jnat a fr 
I didn’t 
my life i 

I hod 
TherJ 

^ cruel ant 
fihre him 
think thJ 
must lail 
further il 
le; see tj 
fire upoJ 

Let’s 
Word» by 

Let’s

ence with the board of trade, the town 
council will determine on a Are alarm 
system to cost *15,000, and submit a 
bylaw for the ratepayers’ approval.

C. R. Hanning of Preston, new sen
ior jud 
expecte

Our Annual Stock-Taking Sale is a great event. It 
is looked forward to by shrewd buyers, because it 
is an offering of high-grade piahos at the price of 
the most ordinary instruments.
Now is your opportunity—greater than ever before. 
You will find here the very piano of your choice, 
guaranteed and perfect in every detail, at a price 
that will surprise you. z

Come today>-your greatest hopes will be realized.

saucepan for
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON,, March 19—While loi
tering around the main entrance of 
the penitentiary this morning, James 
Foley, aged 18, wanted <or violating 
parole, was placed under 'arrest by J. 
It. Forester, AVartjen Irvine’s clerk 
who recognized him. Foley gave no 
1 rouble. Last fall, at " the request of 
the prison refoAn commission, Foley 
was allowed out to work in a lumber 
■ amp in Northern Ontario, but he ran 
away. He was sent Ilarc from Nap- 
anee three years ago for theft, and has 
two years yet to serve. It is believed 
that Foley intended to give himself 
up.

Farmers say that the weather is do- 
■n«_ extensive damage to new seeding 
and fall grain crops. There is scarcely 
any snow covering the iieUls and this 
has the effect of heaving roots out of 
the soli, where they gradually die on 
account of lackrof nourishment.

Another Controversy.
Rev. Father McNeil and Rev. W. F 

Fitzgerald of St. Paul's Anglic*! 
Church are engaged in a controversy 
,nd M" Patrl<;k and his nationality, 
ana toda> in local pap.ers Mr
îTtïld invited Father McNeil 
bate the question on public platform
was lnV™r°Skw1' a Pole- aged 25, 
was injured in air. explosion- of dyna
mite and lost the sight of one eye.

WOODMEN OF WORLD
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Ur. Harrison, Toronto, is 
Chosen Head Consul 

Commander
Order^of'woodnmn ^he* Wori^'l”

f Mowing offi^er^tormw i&’tb" I 
” Ku! commander. Dr w < d c°u- 

Toronto (re-cleetern ■ 'v, b', Harrison
lieutenant Dr. i li Gamble"^"‘8er* I
ford; head clerk, Clair Ja^to I
(re-elected); head banke, London ; 
de«- London (re-elected)'; hwd phy' 

Dr W Harrison, Toronto 
(re-elected) ; head manasrers Rpv ■» w. Hodgins (Stratford "Tb! Hotter 
(Giteiph) John Manning (Woodstock)- 
hsad watchman, J. M. Patterson, Ham! 
Undiayhead sentIT’. &9&MP. Crawford,

of Waterloo County, is not 
to assume his duties until 

early in summer. Members ot -the le
gal profession in the county will ar
range a reception. At the same time 
a. farewell will be tendered retiring 
Judge Chisholm, who has received no
tice from Ottawa announcing that he 
has been efflclally retired on full sal
ary.

proper ■ 
measuring I 

and pour it into the pitcher. 11.
a TeeV’^’ s^'etro' **th t* tC>i “takb |?0tld b°iled watet"Ppourn I 

rlr £d l? to t“*e f^,rthuentf,U^ B

>^fnt,me there cannot but »£
be many things to look after indoors Uch bottle toe amounY^by ,s 
or in the temporary greenhouse, have at each feeding, ston nn the 
hTvenmaLhatbedé tïh08e üf you wh bott,es with clean absorbent cotton 
vour Tari USe ofIhe hotbed to start andPut th« rackful on the ice.
Venn annuars> y°*r perennials, When a feeding time comes all
your various vegetable seeds, need to ‘h€re is to do Is to place one of the 

a, watchful eye on the progress bottles in a pan of hot water The 
Thathe P-antS beneath those sashes, food should be just body tempera tore 
Jnoueh1" to^8 arC already strong when H is fed. Test the temperature 
«îough to -encourage a vigorous by pouring a few drops on the wrist 
toîTwr’ ®sp<*?lally when those rays are "over by putting the nipple in one’s own’ 
thrown on the plants thnl the medium mouth or touching the finger to the 
of glass. A stifling heat may be gen- food. 6

^n!îs? care^u»y controlled, In winter have a woolen bag or some 
raay wdrk untcld harm. ’ way of keeping the t«snperature of ,
«rTri, C.,areful tG lift ths glass sashes the food right while the baby is feed- I 

freshy TTT T let ln an abundance inF- TbH method calls for whole milk. ! 
nnxv tTthT Sû , necessary- just Hater shall tell yon how to use the 1
P°w T those tender plants that have lop m k or cream Instead of mixed 
been living shut up. as it were, all the milk. m,xeti
winter. This fresh air is acutely L, -______ ____ —
necessary to their well-being, render- I G.T.P. THRU TO COAST
IK “r.y;.SST-,0“iCS! WITHIN A MONTH NOW
planted presently. I rtnl,, go wi ----- , ,

Do not forget to turn the seedboxes Unl^ „ ® Miles Now Uncompleted 
moving them from place to place that! Between Winnipeg and^«b^T^n^? SS'I PHnCe RUPerf
tor:VWtonTyofPtoèn fi€tmng bCneath

icommittee.
■is:

Cars for the West.
Today 15 pay-ae-you-enter electric 

coaches were shipped at Galt, consign
ed by the Preston Car and Coach Co. 
to V ancouver ahd Victoria. B.C. Twen- 
ty-Hiree flat cars carried the load.

Hands off tariff' formally expressed 
the sentiment of the Gait Board of 
Trade at a large meeting at which the 
question of the proposed reduction in 
duties on agricultural Implements was 
discussed In a non-partisan spirit. Ex- 
Mayor SCott declared the proposition 
wholly m the wrong direction and 
would react on existing industries and 
seriously menace many branches of Nvaeirv nr . 
manufacture. He instanced the Inter- poltee nrot^tioT 19^,BSsex is without 
national Harvester Co., Brantford, and newîy appointed „.yhen,Chlef Doane, 
the isturtevant plant, recently estab- councliters to^à A , ordered by the 
lished at Galt, as an outcome of the other bls numerousCanadian policy.of protectioT. toean3

to

SPECIAL VALUE
He whcl 

SVeatneetJ 
lew stand

The de 
wane, w 
things ar 
to bo.—j.

To knol 
hearts ail 
trust and 
know us] 
whom wel 
always rd 
this greaj 
>eal!y lifj

Gourlay—A New Grand Scale 71-3- 
Octave Upright Gourlay Piano, of the 
largest and most costly style in the regu
lar list, case of colonial design without 
carving. This piano has had very little 
use, having been exchanged for a Gour-

! lAAag: !*:•„.?:e $300.00

at 4.30 pjn.

ESSEX CHIEF RESIGNS.

over
Fttz- 

to de-
II

-

\-ril
Ï

Again Temis of Salei %
1

Pianos under $250—$10 cash and $6 per month. ' 
Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 per month.

, ______ A <3. T. P. western official informa.»
earth in ti n boxes. Keep the I The World yesterday that there are
oo*1* ° tke boxes well moistened. Do r’-°w only fifty-eight m ilea 
■£hJ „nCh ^ 8011 one time and an- U connect up the westero

r •yiHE
Steps 
thing

Wise an 
In ta 

to ev’ry 
^Urht, whT^“5.*asrsC,5minus of the system, and that ttiie 

would be fouowed up as soon ^ ^ 
stole by toe inauguration of a fre^t 
=ervice from Winnipeg thru to ^ 
coast.

and day to rush the final linking up of 
toe line and that preparations are aJ- 
menc Un<kr Way to celebrate the

>'
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH

BROWN BROS. 
GUARANTEED 

PERENNIALS
AND

FLOWERING 
SHRUBS 

FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRACTIVE ARRAN8EMENTS 

EXECUTE OUR 0WR PLARS 
PhfiM R. TSS2—Morning* in March

Gourlay, Winter 
& Leeming

188 Y0NGE ST. - TORONTO

A V the : :

..PETROLEA FOR HYDRO.

Ml
$ *n ambui
i from be.-J

( *omersat.J 
not won] 
rooms th] 

“Mus

TO ATTEND ARMY CONGRESS.

19-Ensign and 
Mrs. Butin of the local corps of the 
Salvation Army will attend the inter 
Pat‘or'al congress of the Armv. to be
SSSkS EUnM the Crretal Pala«’Large Sift** 

C*a-iOct»

I

were named at Petrolea’s re presen ta- 
Hres in the delegation to Ottawa for 
wsyï subsidy and deepening of water- t3/i Keep It H^ndy< Se
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9 DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY *-
:

“GET THE DAILY SAVING HÂBIT”
■aîii
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MY Light the Beacon Fifes 
tffr Friends Who Drift] .a ,

By WINIFRED BLACK Î

Secrets of Health and Happinessr
.

mi- - *3 '

* T;"'
?4m -Roller Rh* ; >«L'- x J-

Fingers Are Guide-Posts
to Traits of Character

. -Ur:
' w*

e New
to 12

i <■-*k
VI k

Copyright, 1914. by Newspaper Feature .Service.;/

' V . By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

1 i <UKRK was a Shipwreck "put on.
I the Pacific coast lately; a sh.lp- 
* wreck 'in the wild storm and tile"; 

beating Avavcs. ; J /. e :
The whole city knew that the ship - 

Was til danger,- àhd né one could. do al— : 
thing to help. Before the stiri-wentY .. 

. down "Ole:hews nm» abrôàd—-there’s A]'." 
ship on the rocks—and the beach was 
blaok with people, - watching.
, But with nightfall the storm grew 
wilder and moat of those who watched 

driven hoirie to warm suppers1

4
i

-, jtm-fum
Iin?, and whlc*

ties. . \-- -
r system which 
evening during

tit will consider

Icony for spec»

Copyright, 1914. by L. K. Hirshberg. 
HAT would a fish do without fins? What wosld 
a whale do without a tail? What would a dia-

' ■ •if
, -■‘SaSlSii ‘ V-—-r* wt

SL- /

»
mond merchant or a lecture*- do without hands?

-Really, it is more serious than liumofotis to say that 
many men would be speechless if their hands were cut 
off. For it is a fact, only of late disputed, that the dex
terity of your right hand is symmetrically correspondent 
with the power of speech.

In fine, the precise area in the brain which controls 
your skilful muscular hand also directs your vocal inge
nuity. y Tp say that, a mp is making money hand over 
fist is synonymous with the phrase Which says that 
noney talks. r

The hands are looked upon superstltlously by palmists; 
with a definite purpose by criminologists, and with a 
view to the knowledge of efficiency by psychologists and shop managers.

The idealistic hand with its delicate, long, tapering Angers Is, in addition
come of heredity In defective families. 
Upon Its positive side. It remains to be 
tested in the dim and distant future.

Dr. Reaumur first showed the hered
itary effects of these supernumerary 
fingers. In- one family of Malta he 
showed the fingers to Increase In five 
generations and then to recede and dis
appear by Intermarriages with normal 
persons.

There should be rigid lasfs every- 
, „ , . , . . where against marriages between cons-

highly polished, long, elegant looking ins. Thus a family in the tribe of Hya- 
hands. i bites, which lives in Arabia, are very

In the pseudo-science of cheiromancy I numerous. All marriages are confined 
the character is supposed to be read to the tribe. They all have 34 fingers and 
from the lines, hollows and hills in the infants born with lees are sacrificed, 
palm of the hand. The hall of the The Inhabitants of a village in France

• thumb is called the mouiH oTxVenus, at the end of the last century, had 
the hollow of the palm is the plain of extra fingers. They lived in an lnac-

cessible, mountainous region.
bhaklng hands to bind a bargain, as Double-length fingers, twice as lares 

well as a cheerful greeting, comes I as the other fingers on the same hand 
down to us as a sign of strength and also occur
health. The hand signifies strength Club-fingers, like club-foot are also 
and is accompanied by some healthful known. These are deformities which 
salutation— run In families and often skip several

generations.

s
Su / 1 - •.

0w
V-

/.fi >

m were
and snug fireplaces and pleasant eom- ■ :

4£î pany.- c
------- Bntrg few there were who waited.

and watched. v
And some, of these gathered drift

wood—a soddéii tree which had come 
in. with the tide .from ..Wlio knows 

B What far forest, a/plank from some ship that sailed proudly in some for
gotten day, a piece of an old wheelbarrow there was, too, they say, and all 
sorts and conditions of floating timber.

And they built a firo—the little handful of those who waited on the 
brach ft struggling-fire it Was, at first, and, hard to keep aburning. But

c'-=i
tfti

ONQLAS

arters*
>• DR. HIB8HBBB0

to the others Jo be mentioned, tested 
by savants with new psychological In
struments.

The realistic hand has short, square 
fingers. The energetic hand is flat, 
firm and all aquiver. Rough fingers 
with knotted joints Indicate a philo
sophic temperament.

i///. ^ \
l

./

Delivery.
■ Anally It blazed. And all night long it flamed upon" the beach, a bonflrp and ^ 

a beacon. . , "v —c '• - < r-vv ■ ■ v-,,—-, ."".A S*.\‘ • .."!, 25
; ’.. AmTK the nearby cottages the housewives kept Ylgrfl.-too, and made 

1 eeffee and had the tables set, smd watched, and waited. It was all that they 
Mold do, and they-did it. ----- ■' - - '

And in the gray dawn the ship broke in two and .went down ; and the 
Æ wllors came ashore somehow—out of the -wild waters. ----------

X Sign of Strength.
Hypocrites, frauds, overestimated ex

ports and common scolds often have
e., ■ 3P

4r^
o o

:v"-

Beacon .Gave Them Hope.ch, Hamilton, and 
Methodist, Tor- 
Forces for Night i zAlive—all but one of them—bruised, beaten, spent, half-frozen, benumbed 

With their night of terror, but alive.
“ft was the beacon fire that did It,” said the captain, when they had 

(Oiled him bp out of the waves- and he was aible to speak. ,
“That fire kept us alive all night. Once i thought It had gone out. 

They’ve gTveh tie up,’ I said to the man In’the rigging with me.
“ |N<ir no,’ he answered, and he spoke so loud that I heard him plain 

Shove the roar of the water and the pounding of the ship on the rocks.
“•‘•No, no, they’re putting on fresh wood’—arid sure enough the flame 

leaped tip again—the friendly flame that kept us all alive. I would have 
lost courage a dozen times and let go and dropped into the sea, 6ut the 
flame kept telling me to hold on and wait—till daylight. So I did—and so 
did we all—and here we are alive, out of the cold sea—and it was the 
beacon fire there on the beach that did it’’"

Ttte .wpmen who had watched all night hurried and found dry clothes, 
and the coffee was hot and strong and the bread and meat were ready, and 
there were a dozen anxious people to wait upon every worn and buffeted

. * , :»

I choirs of Dunn ave- I 
liurch ana Centenary 1 
m, gave a meet de--j 
concert last night in 

ihodist Church, which j 
a large and appreoi-1 
Mr. Roy McIntosh | 
ten Robinson were j 
kbly assisted by their | 
p. Maxwell Marron 1 
teners with the de- T 
He is Risen.” The'l 
t in the Night” wttJ 
l.irold Hamilton and:l 
Land the “Hallelujah 
e “Messiah,” render- " 

tied choirs, co'hcliided 
am.

Blanche Sweet '

Movie Star Advises Girls Who Work
By Cecile Manning

“Let my hand-----
This hand, lie In your own—my own true 

friend!
Hand in hand with you.”
“Does its beauty refine, as lu pulses grow

calm.
Or has Sorrow now crossed the life-line in 

the palrot”
The well equipped, perfect hand 

must, to be sure, have four fingers and 
a thumb, which curves gracefully like 
the new moon. The middle finger must 
be as much longer than the ring finger 
and fore finger as the length of its 
whole nail.

[Answer» to Health Questions]
¥ ¥ ERE are Blanche Sweet's 10 rules 
f—1 for saving money:

“Think twice before you open

"Don’t borrow trouble, but remember 
that the rainy day Is a cold, wet reality 
end that umbrellas cost money.

heart devotion. There seems to he an 
unwritten law that romance and fat do 
hot go together.

"Then to get the sympathy of her 
alienee, the heroine must have the 
faiee. of a very young girt

course, after one’s youth passes 
is character work and minor 

to play, but the *blg money’ goes

MRS. MART A, Philadelphia, Pa.—I 
live with a family where there Is a can
cer. Is it dangerous?

.“Compare the tflme and energy re
quired to earn a dollar yrltli that which 
Is necessary to .careless expenditure. 

“Get the saving habit.” 7 f 
Blanche Sweet .’has

your purse. •
"Have a. specific reason for buying a 

thing. To be worth spending money for 
it must be useful or ornamental; /own
ing it must give pleasure or service.
When you can find fid earthly, reason Film star f6r'nearly three .   «am*, - - _
for buying something which catches the she-has yet to reach hen lSth hirthdajv young girls. They all know this
eye.. grab <ypu» 'thirse': tight and hurry 
along.

Cancers of certain animals have been 
found by Drs. Murphy and Peyton Rous 
of the Rockefeller Institute to be due to 
ultra-microscopic parasites. It is there
fore advisable to err on the safe side 
and assume that human cancers are also 
Induced by germs.

If you can obtain individual china, 
linens, glassware and the like I believe 
you, with your youth and outdoor life, 
will be safe.

Seen /' Mutual 
reè
t-19th birtbdav- >0 Ow

, sailor,-and, -when the sun waa fairly up, the storm was over and all was, 
:y Well with those who had been so little time before In desperate need and

I terror. Some Abnormal Hands.
The thumb In the open hand must 

not reach the first knuckle of the fore
finger. The little finger should Just 
barely reach to the second, outer, 
knuckle of jflie ring finger.

Dr.. Forsmr gives a sketch of a hand 
with’ nine fingers. There are several 
recorded Instances of thirteen ud « 
dozen fingers upon one hand. Two 
thumbs are not rare.

The influence, of heredity. upon such 
anomalies has given a serious impetus 
to the study of eugenics. Eugenics is 
an important branch of human knowl
edge on the side of suspending, check
ing or negatlvizing the wicked

But she hqs saved money-sinew the first hod there seems to be a concerted ef- 
day she went to work, land she says"" tort on the part of all *movie’ stars to 
the average "movie" gift it « jopd busi-'j make hay while the sun shines, 
nçss woman... 4,“! 'fTitey pay us salaries which seem tre-

“Do you HBMâ'ftnmost*4*1**»^11*- « f* not at air unusual for
requisite fc£*t^WWW giftPshe.asited.1*,fto'’ef «W age te earn - frofir nae to 

••‘It is youth. Béauty. and.'health are Otiea. or teyf. hundred. Aoltaxs-, a .week, 
of minor importance; Health is next to we know it will only last a

: youth and -beauty is the third in im- tcH-Xears. for when we begin to lose 
portance. But the ‘movie’ star must be the freshne'ss of youth some one young- 
young. She must halve a face free'from er w*u get th® plums, 
lines, for make-up can’t hide "wrinkles "r belleve a11 buBln*“ women ought 
on the screen. And her figure must bo ta* loam how to save. Every one who
slim and girlish. earns her living has to work hand for

«•Fir^t «h» >,=. u. her money. How foolish she is not toFirst she has to be active. She has appr(!Clate that fact and
to run and jump and climb and be car- can. 
ried up and down stairs and rescued ”1 think a good way to begin to save 
from 10th story windows, and she aim- {* to a Utti* bank and drop into

, ' . . . , . it each day whatever you can afford,ply cannot have any extra weight / The result at the end of a month will 
“Then she Is the object of sortie one’s amaze you. Get the habit.”

’It was the beacon fire that did it," said the ^captain. How true he 
f¥»ke—how true.

.It, is the beacon fire of-friendship and of love and of faith and of hope 
tha| keeps us-all alive. ~ ■ * - - -•

If it were not for that friendly fire, how many of us would last out the 
eight of life—how many ? •
«•À-

Y • e •"Keep an expense account. When you 
read the entiieé yôu can judge of your, 
business sense. x -

"Start a bank accounts There

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub- 
}fcts that are of general interest. He 
unlh mot-undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
H here the subject is not of general" 
interest letters will be answered Per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope t* enclosed. Address atl in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, 
this office.

is fas
cination in seeing the figure grow. There 
Is also pleasure arid sense in paying 
with a check. It makes you feel inn-

may I always1 have the courage arid file kindness and the thought 
the beacon fire burning, oh the beach, when the wind is high and

•OHM poor ship is beating onr the rocks!

-

portant, and where the change would 
slip through, your fingers, yon think 
twice before you write a check.

“Keep out of debt. Paying for dead 
horses is like having a skeleton for a 
chum. *

fI A Word Will Hearten.
■V careout-The old friend of mine, how gqy she used to be. how light of heart. I 

■Wither the other day. The color waa gone from her face and somehow it 
gray and worn—on the rocks, the good ship youth, pounding hard 
cruel rocks. And I didn’t say a word that was in my heart I spoke 

to her carelessly and passed her .by. How cruel of me, how bitterly cruel.
rtn going to write her a letter this very day. not a sad letter, not one 

that shows her that I saw the agony she was trying so hard to keep hidden— 
just a friendly letter telling how glad I was to see her the other day, though 
I didn’t have time to say it then—and how much she has meant to me all 
My life and will always mean. I’m going to light the beacon fire.

I hope my friend will see It and take courage.
There Is a man who has done something wrong, something weak and 

wnti and wicked, and he knows It and Is ashamed of it, and no one will 
five him a chance to try again; oh, no, that would never do; people might 
think that we were weak and cruel and wicked, too, If we did that. So we 
Must laugh at the man who has made a fool of himself and push him 
further into the cold sea of misery and disgrace. Book how white his face 
Is; see the despair and loneliness In his eyes! Come, let's light the beacon 
flr* upon the beach.

Let’s go to the man and make a point of showing him by a look, by a 
Wirdi by a warm clasp of the hand, that there’s a chance for him yet.

Let’s light the beacon fire.

iave been 
iolutely as 
emarkably

ve all shelooked 
« tbe m"Learn to differentiate between what 

is necessary and what is superfluous.
"Cultivate financial prudence and 

learn the difference between It and stin
giness.

Dadctyfc
GoodNiÂt

Stqry-
i
ist. event. It 

because it 
lie price of

I
*

vev before, 
mv choice, 
at a price ÇxGBORûBHBNKYSMnH IV

The truth about "the girl in the 
case” distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymplc. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who wilt follow the 
fortunes of “Peter" with growing in
terest. '

can't understand. If I wish to consult the proper opportunity, Mary with her 
MT mother, whose good sense and kind- beauty could have married a duke, 
ly instinct never fails. Mary is jealous. Beauty runs In. my family.”

"Peter,” she said, “I don't see why "Opportunity,” I retorted, a little 
you must run to your mother with nettled on one : occasion, "is usually a 
everything,” blessing. In this instance it would have

“I don't,” T said mildly. been a curse.”
"You"stop in there most every night “Mary,” flashed Mrs. Fenfield, “was 

on the way home," complained Maty, not triade for sordid housework. She 
“and it makes you late for dinner ” should have a maid. Look at the child’s 

“How many times, Mary,” I flared, beautiful, tapering fingers.”
"do I have to wait for you when you “Mary,” I replied, "was made to be 
are with your mother? And if I don’t a wife and a mother. Every woman 
stop in to see mother nights on the way was. It’s nature's reason for the 
home, when am I to see her? I noti-e, woman’s existence.” 
when we plan to go visiting, you always "Then.” bristled Mrs. Penfiehi “you 
want to go to your mother’s. You don’t consider a woman merely a beast of 
often want to go to mine.” burden !”

Now this was brutally true. And I side-jracked the subject. Mary’s 
there Is more which I could have said mother and I have nearly begun quar- 
and didn’t. Though mother is unfail- rels this way before. 

wny l inW’.y kind and affectionate to Mary. Such is the mother-in-law situation In 
the people, who [ Mary, I regret to say, holds herself my house. Thanks to Mary’s inexper-
ought to be closest : aloof. To be sure she listens with lence, my motber-tn-law runs my house
to unfledged home- i patient ct7llity >o whatever mother but, though Mary wishes Jealously to

...1 may say, but I know she is inwardly keep up her own home ties, she tries
makers, should, champing. Mother, I think, knows it, to force me to break mine. Iam not
turn suddenly Into I too, but she never loses her poise. I in the least Jealous of Mary’s mother,
bothersome prob- j know instinctively new that Mary la not Mary is frankly jealous of mine. My 

. „„ =, „ I the sort of girl mother wanted me to wife courts her .own mother’s advice
lerns. Yet I am learning that there is a j raarry, but neVer by word or look has and resents my mother's barest sur
real mother-in-law problem, and as. yet she even so much as hinted it. gestion- •
I have been unable to understand its tan-j .On the other .hand, I have, had some ' The man who said: 
lalizlng subletles. . I uncomfortable sessiops with Mary's “Your son’s your son ’til he gets him

Nothing comes into my house that mother, for Mrs. Fenfleld'o attitude a wife* 
lias not been previously O. K.-ed by toward me is nofalways jugt. or kindly. “Your daughter's your daughter all 
Mrs. Penfleld, Mary’s mother. Now, I Taies of Mary’s marvellous beauty and your life,”
do not object to Mary’s consulting her the match she should have made have knew exactly' what he was talking
mother about household problems— taxed riiy patience severely. about. It's tfue. And it’s «-the young
surely it is human and natural that she “There’s not % ghost of a doubt, wife’s fault. I will pot let my - wife
should—but-here is the singular element Peter,” Mrs. Penfleld assures me with estrange me fitftn nsy mother, but many
in my mother-in-law problem that I gracious inconsiderateness. "that, given another man has. '

ELL, upon my word!” exclaimed Brer Rabbit 
turned the page of The Woodland New a "Here Is a story by ray good 
son Jack."

“Read it to me,” said Mrs. Rabbit, as she sat down to dam Billy's stook-

Brer Rabbit put his pipe on the table and read:
- - . THE GOOD FAIRY.

w one evening, as herealized.

ingg.

E * Said by Wise Mèn * The Mother-in-Law Problem.
XLV. by

JACK RABBIT.
“Iu the long ago there lived a Little Rabbit, and he wasn't a bit like other 

rabbits, ’cause his ears were short.
"Every day he used to go off In the woods all by himself, away from the 

other rabbits, and cry and cry so that it was strange he had any tears left.
"He was sitting on a mossy bank as the sun was going down one day, 

when his tears tell on a little violet.
“ Thank you,’ said a tiny voice.
"The Little Rabbit thought It was the violet, for he knew the voice of all 

the flowers in Woodland.
“ ‘Why do you thank me?’ asked the Little Rabbit.
” ‘Because your tears sprinkled me like the rain, and It hasn't rained 

here in a long time,’ said the violet
"That pleased the Little Rabbit so much that he lay back on the mess 

and went fast asleep.
"He dreamed that a Good Fairy came f ût of the violet and said to him;
“ Why do you always cry, my little^friend 7
•• -Because my ears are so short,’ answered the Little Rabbit
“ ’Would you-step crying-if ! made them longerr asked the Good Fairy.
“ ‘Indeed I would,’ replied the Little Rabbit
" Well,’ said the Good Fairy, ’you must get up and turn around three 

times. Then I will touch your ears with my magic wand and you can then 
feel of your ears.’

“Up jumped the Little Rabbit and hurriedly turned around three times. 
The.Good Fairy smiled as she touched his ears with her wand.

-“The Little Rabbit then felt of them and they were long again.
“Just then he wCrke’up and it was quite dark.
"He scampered home as fast as he could, but when he got heme hit 

mother didn’t know him. V-—-
“The Good Fairy appeared suddenly and told hie mother how she *■«* 

changed hie ears. .
'•/The Little Rabbit stopped crying so much and they lived happily ever

- - V ■: -,

He who comes up to hie own idea of 
greatness must always have had a very 
MW Standard of it In his mind.—Ruskln.

The despotism of custom Is on the 
Wane. We are not content to know that 
things are; we ask whether they ought 
tohe-^J. g. Mill.

Toknow that there are some souls, 
“Mrffi and minds, here and there, who 
Fust and whom we trust, some who 
show us and whom we know, some on 
Whom we can always rely, and who will 
always rely on us, makes a paradise of 
this great world. This makes our life 
*aa"y life.—James Freeman Clarke,

The influence of custom is incalcula
ble; dress a boy as a man. and he will 
at once change his conception of him
self.—B. St. John.

Character is like stock in trade; the 
more of it a man possesses, the greater 
his facilities for making additions to it. 
Character is power—is influence; _it 
makes friends: creates funds; draws 
patronage and support, and open» a 
sure and easy way to wealth, honor and 
happiness.—J. Hawes.

Men are won, not so much by being 
blamed as by being encompassed with 
love.—^Charming.

HAVE always 
read the news
paper accounts 

of mother-in-laws 
with a sense of Im
patience. For the 
life of me I cannot 
understand
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little 
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LEONA DALRYMPLB
!. -L.

month.
month. THK tango now is all the ragé—they dance it ev’rywhere. ’Tls full of 

steps, some on the flopr.. and. others in the air.- It hardly is the proper 
thing for persons who are fat To tango, one should be quite thin—like

wise an acrobat *-■CASH In tango one must gîide, and elide, and run, and dip, and twist, indulge 
ev*ry circus stunt. that is: upon tha list. Wee_t£ the maid with garments 

■fkt, who triés the tango dance, for soon indeed she’ll quit the floor, or call Maggie Teyte’s Advice to Young Pianists
F

“run,!’ I think slow .practice will Im
prove your playing at it 

Suppose the poor old-composer Is dead- 
does that give yoir the rigÿit to murder 
his music?

It is true that the Bible says: "Let 
riot yonr left hand know what your right 
hand doeth,” but when tite Bible was 
written there wasn’t a piano in the 
whole wide world. 1 '

Avoid sudden and violent changes In 
temperature, for the transition from a 

-frost to a roast is exceedingly undesir
able.

Advice is the only thing in the world 
that Is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.

ter While a piano has no conscience, the 
player should have one when performing 
very late at night or very early in the 
morning.

Don’t play with a hard touch Just be
cause the piano keys are hard.

The piano bench may be made of 
wood, but does that give you a right to 
play as If made of the same material?"

Prizefighting and piano playing both 
require muscle, but please do not fight 
your Innocent piano.

Time flies. It can’t help that. But 
keep your "time” perfect.

The piano has many keys, but try al
ways to hit the right one.

While a quick passage is called a

AGGIE TEYTE, prima donna so
prano of the Chicago-Fhiladel- 
phla opera company, was askedMk1 after.”1 by a well known piano teacher to write 

a few hints for pupils who are specializ
ing on the playing of accompaniments. 
Miss Teyte hesitated, because at vari
ous times in her career as a concert 

the tango craze -is lepreading fast; all hands are Jumping in— singer she has suffered at the hands of 
i thorn beardless youth, to Grandpa with white whiskers on his chin.

i
! I

Change of Propositions.
“Did I understand/ ÿou* to say that-be 

was broken-in spirits?*?
“No. I said he was broken by spirits.”

: - Realistic.
"Was Mrs. Peck’s portrait a 
"It is a talking likeness.”

iT”*n ambulance.1
inexperienced young musicians who at-

Nmé^1^Sto^^tofX6î^dde<^"^2u^torirna,ikîe",l!u;^do
hot von y much. A tango fiend will tangu it he lias to use a crutch, in ball- Piano plaving is done with the fingers, 
looms that are up to date soon signs like this we ll sec: but that is no reason for one refusing

"to use his brains in conjunction.

A Hard Campaign.NTO Decision Readymade.
"He said he could not decide whether 

to propose to the widow or her daugh
ter. What did he do about it?”

“Oh, the widow decided for him.”

"He looks like a battle-scarred vet- 
Where did he receive all thoseeran. 

wounds!”
"He was a delegate to a peace confer

ence.”“Music Furnished by big. Dago. Splints by Ima Quack,, M. D.“
hr —. ................... . ... —.-i - -......—• — ,-——’
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Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of J10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and & S. McClure
as judges.

w.m

Even with a Çrutch
By Tom Jackson
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rThe Toronto World over condition, and revert to the state. 

The much 'better policy would be to 
restrict agricultural aettlementto lands 
clearly suitable for that purpose and 
retain the non-agrlcultural- lands for 
permanent forest production. .

The Minnesota situation :’is used to 
show that the same problem exists in 
mapy parts of Canada. A province 
that wishes to encourage agricultural 
settlement on its free lands, ought 
surely to do the preliminary work of 
fixing on the areas .that promise an' 
opportunity for profitable agricultural 
returns. This ought not to be. lett: to 
the settlers, many of whom have nei
ther ’the' experience nor the knowledge 
necessary for pioneer work. No less 
would it- be.for the advantage of the 
province to retain and maintain forest 
lands suitable for no other purpose 
than the production of forest products. 
As -Conservation remarks, the pres
sure for the opening up'of timber lands 
is always strung. But If a definite line 
of policy were once formulated and 
steadily maintained, there would be 

. fewer attempts ttf include’ timber lands 
merely for the sake of temporary1 pro- 

■ fit and without any honest Intention 
to increase agricultural resources.

*r.—i

JO! FOUNDED 1880.
Â morning newspaper published «very 

day In the year by The World 
« Newspaper Company of Toronto, 

Limited; H. J, Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls;

. Main 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments. 

c Branch Office—16 Main Street, East 
Hamilton.

/ —$3.00—
' , will pay for The Dally World for one 

year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
* or by mail to any address in Canada* 

Great Britain or the United States. 
—$2.00—

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can- 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 

* «ed newsboys at five cents per copy. 
Postage extra to United States and 

ail other foreign countries.
The World premises a 

o’clock a.m. deliver 
of the city or
subscribers ere invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 

late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone W«in 5308.

Whethif your heating is 
!y hot nafer er steam 
you will get the best sat
isfaction by using the 
best coal—Regers’.

v
19th March, Ù14.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges' chambers will be held on 
Friday, 20th, at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 20th ineL, at 11 Am.: 

I 1. Cowley v. Simpson.
2. Otto v. Moyer.

I 3. Johnston v. Blome. x 
4. Schofield v. Blome.
6. Fine v. Creighton.
<i. Wilson v. Thomson.

EDDY’S FIBREWARE-1

WiiI
TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB—ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.
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The EliasRogers Master’s Chambers.
Before J, A. C. Cameron, Master, 

Sterling Bank v. Zuber—E. Meek, 
«-C., for defendants, moved for order 
dismissing action for .want of prose
cution. E, W. Wright, for plain-tiff.
rlt1|AnSe/d,H0. ^8th inst' pending dlspo. 
sltion of division court action.
M°aklt Art Metal Co. v. Whitham-E. 
S *C” ,Ior defendant, moved for 
Todr!Tn^h^flnI venue frotn Berlin to 
IZ°^- ,,H' .s- White for plaintiff. 
Motion dismiflsed. Costs to plaintiff 
in cause.

Devonshire

s.
Co. Limited

Alfred RogersPRESIDENT
. .F~”

/Va In
{■>.
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lit if 'ed7JlB EA
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y hi any part 
suburbs. World VillttM

1 Iran
1PBÜ •7* W MEAD OFFICE

2d KINGS7 WEST
Phone Main4I55 Miclue’s Cigar Department T-bi

1|1111 ahl'
, , ,v. Dodd—H. E. McKit-Itrlck, for plaintiff, obtained Judgment

«r.^»”w.,ÆÏÏ^-toç*SSS

Order made. Costs In pause, plain- 
*° ,amend statement of claim so as 

T?o/C°ni0nn wlth Particulars furnished. 
Defendant to have ten days after de
livery of claim to plead.
CoG1Mn w iIa5eL- Jule Cobalt Mining 

H. Ludwig, K.C., for defend-
to RtrTnVed 5°r better Particulars and 

J k , ?,ut part <* the particulars
. ■ ......I

F. C. Tisdell. I be as pf 9th March. Costa in cause.
Plaintiff am ,UC^ell-J- N- Black, for 
Plaintiff, obtained order dismissing
Ptodens th°Ut C0Ste and vac»ting ill

Di
-UmC

Ml Offer» smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

etc.FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 20. uni
teeif l ilEil SINGLE FARES ALL OVER.

That bright little critic of Mayor 
Hocken and the board of control. The 
Evening Telegram, is exceedingly 
anxious that West Toronto should 
have double fares imposed upon it for 
its street car traffic. The Telegram 
policy is to defeat the purchase of the 
street railway and the ‘unification of 
the civic and. street railway line*, with 
single fares all over. With this policy 
defeated The Telegram wou|d build a 
new line up Windermere avenue, and 
Charge double fares, and The Tele- 

Z grant wonders why West Toronto is 
not eager for this sweet boon.

The street railway purchase agree
ment is getting into shape and will 

i be voted on In due course. If the peo
ple accept it, as no doubt they will, 
having a single eye to their own in
terest, single fares will be established 
for West Toronto to every part of the 
city. The lines on Bloor and elsewhere 
necessary will »be extended to accom
modate the district, and even the 
Humber Valley surveys will have di
rect access to the city at single fare 
rates.

The plan, unlike that of The Tele- 
gram, will cost the ratepayers noth
ing, as the whole undertaking will be 
paid fo/ out of the fare boxes, with 

0 big profits over and above for the city.

soCAPITALIZATION AND PUBLIC 
- CONFIDENCE.

In a letter written by Mr. B. F. Yoa
kum, chairman of the board of direc
tors of the.Sti Louis and San Francisco 
Railway Company, now in liquidation, 
to the chairman of the house of repre
sentatives’ committee on 'interstate 
and foreign commerce, -there is food 
for thought by those who decry the 
demand tSr control of railroad capitali
zation. “There is no doubt.” he says, 
“as to the advisability of railroad se
curities being subject to the control of 
some .one established authority, either 
the federal government or the differ-.

patl
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PI«
-, m FERN AVENUE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

OLO BOYS.
I

FRIDAY, MARCH 20TH, 1914ii 1
» V WeEditor World: Having noticed from 

time to time all_ t.he activities of cer
tain old boys’ associations belonging 
to the different public school» in this 
city, it has long been my hope that 
someone would take the helm and or
ganize a society in connection with 
Fern Avenue Public School.

Altho this school is not one of the 
oldest In the city we should be able 
to muster quite a number of the ex
pupils, willing to hold a reunion at 
least once a year to recall again old 
memories of school days*

All who are In favor of this move
ment kindly commiunlcate with 

Fred G. or Jarvis A- Grant,
280 Beech avenue."

colI March 19.

TORONTO CHOIR TRIP.

The choir Is composed of British and Wilkie for rtef dJe 6Ian86^» Ltd,—G. 
Canadian members. The monev to f°r defendant, moved for or-
spent is Canadian money.^nd^ hope plaintiff “r* w ^,n4e.ns «entered by 
onr city council and all others who feel Rescu ed °* Plaxton for Plaintiff.

- interested in and proud of our great ‘ -
choir will see to it that they travel fn fendant J*" Rmîl1' for d«-
eithor Canadian or British ships. examinato?order on consent for
ÆfhEnîIt,hman' and haveno a* esW NoîU, °’ A' ^ de b6pe 
to grind by my suggestion. Kn-,,.LV COf??'

J' May—Crabtree (Balfour 
abd ,Pi>' for Plaintiff, obtained order action without c^

7* Mutual Life—Parry
Editor World: I think your criti I talned order on* f°r defendant, ob- 

clsm of the Woodbine Hotel calamUy venue from Goderich'*1? Ranging 
berranfert»S8vere- The Act is a nun£ Costs in fuse Godench to Toronto.

‘"hotel8- and shouldtnow afire trop fendant,
when they see one. The fire inqnr. I dlsmlH«in<, order om
ance companies are supposed to make S actl°" without costs.
^«ef?1v!n8pecti0n °f aU buildings, yet Sl_„. _
I find by your list of insurance that Co«rt.
one company was risking *40.000 on Trust Q7, f^ e B«nnox. J. the building. ARC11 vffl?v Grand

TO CANVASS THE WEST. ‘ of

IGNORED TRAFFIC COP s..™.,, 3&3

that every member of the Protestant now in .fortliwith out of f480<K62 
can^regat,0^ jjk the western provinces tain bondhnn?”48 recelver. to cer- 
will be canvassed for a regular Z? Zi ndï.°IdePS of the company h 
ly subscription to the mission rotaL* Proportions shown in the scheiiiln, Ther meetings, attended^elr £?£ ?£%UlT **2™° ™* &
Where enthusiastic. ^ costsP^arties to this application their

SStss^K* as «

aSS’SsawrjSi'sasI
2f. jy.aI1T,aSd -Clty_ of OukwapT.

ws.th,r* s"«5-ÿn,-A3.™-1 îrajsârJHa
the Montra « fhousand descendants of in the City of Ottawa, w E Ranev 
isllnd enaP*0?i.e “2 61111 ,ivinK on the K.C., for defendants. At request ^f 
with 4MheZ t?£y do not readily mix Parties motion enlarged one \veek 
with others and so preserve their old standard Sanitary
, an"f °f living, they form a very in- Co. v. MacGregor—R B Beaumont fnr 
eomêUxt ot the Population. To Plaintiff, obtained order appointing
th£lr own Jn6y 11V® by themselves In Trust and Guarantee Co. reaver of 
gtnai tnLZ,dlIagA8, speaklnK the ori- defendant's Interest in estate of his 
flaal , and wearlns: the simple late mother. Receiver not to distribute
anve thethoM tnCs?H°rS and keeping tnoney without application to court.1 

th a ^ ? traditions. They are Rottenberg v. Goldberg—R Honey.
Z lklndIy> and Kive color and f°rd- for plaintiff, moved for judgment 

tie«^wthe mo?e Populous communl- w J- McLarty, for Refendants, Ssen- 
Dlloeqbfhe^surround them. In these berg and Goldberg; G. T. Walsh for 
and fflvthiLfnarden!1,et weave, sew Komensky. Enlarged for one week.

JJ 4, for the expected mar- Goldfield v. Township of Gosfleld 
KP aln 8?clal eatherlnge North—E. G. Long, for plaintiff, on 
bar,n ral8ln**' «ta, still motion for order continuing lnjunc- 

lr.,people ot aU ages. Many tion. F. McCarthy for defendant. En- 
uf them still believe in "Loups- larged until 20th inst Injunction con- 
garous and other fictions of other tinued meantime, 
days. The principal Acadian settle- Murdock v. Kilgour—W. E. Ranev 
ments are a.t Rustico. Tignish, Abram's K Ç-, for plaintiff, moved for an order 
Village and Miscouche. | for prohibition to the judge of the

county court of Wellaird, restraining 
him from determining or certifying 
as a result of the pending scrutiny 
under the Canada Temperance Act 
whether the majority of the votes 
given qn the proceedings had and 
taken in the County, of Welland on 
and prior to Jan. 29, 1914. pursuant to 
a proclamation of the governor in 
council In that behalf, for a polling of 
votes under the said act. was or was 
not in favor of the petition for .bring- * 

,'jng into force part two of said act, or 
I in the alternative, for an injunction 

in that behalf, and to restrain the re 
turning officer from making any return 
to the secretary of state, or in the al
ternative for prohibition. J. Haver- 
son, K.C.. and L. B. Spencer (Wel
land), for defendant Kilgour, took
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I ent states, some of which now have 

laws supervising their, issuance.” Is 
this not direct recognition of the vital 
bearing capitalization has on the bur
den borne by the public which has to 
pay, thru the charges made for trans
portation, ^ whether for passengers or 
freight, for all operating expense* and 
'forthe • surplus earned as available 
profit for the shareholders,, in addition 
to the interest payable on borrowed
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MR. FERGUSON’S POSITION.
T Union Jack.

money?
- Few people recogpi.ze or realize that 
the capitalization of all public service 
systems is just ae much a public bur
den aa.it if were a sum represented by 
a straight government loan. It is not 
unusual to have the public debt of 
Australia or New Zealand' compared 
with the public debt of Canada very 
much to the supposed advantage of 
Canada. But far the greater part of 
the debt of the Australasian dominions 
has been -inquired for the construction

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEm
;

i Mi. V" i..

WOODBINE HOTEL FIRE.
Editor World: You are to be com

mended for your vigorous article of 
this date, entitled "Running Slack,” 
and yoUr views are those of all fair- 
minded non-partisan Canadians. Why 
should any member be so indlspensible 
to the government that special legis
lation has to be passed to save his 
political life? To preserve the dignity 
and decency of public life, there is 
only one thing for Mr. G. Howard Fer
guson to do, and that is to retire at 
once to private life and endeavor to

six
pHc* etafeW

40 Richmond Street Wert, Toronto, end IS Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

!&• ». Co.— 
for de- Consi

6l convent Tw.CITIZENS AND WATER DAMAGE.
Property owners who live along the 

route of the new water mains are in 
.3 considerable , trepidation since the 

breaks on Bedford road and Devon
shire place. . The damages resulting 
are very real and there ia ho "insurance 

. to cover such losses. The city pro- 
1 fasses to be free of responsibility, and 
the legal "act God” plea has been

^ r . .1 . " [T\|Tf i wm- F
This is satisfactory to no one, un- 

i Has it be-the qontrBctors. The whole» 
M situation- tooBed. toldï and
* householders'" iheufd be made aware 

of their rights, or it may be of their 
grievances, in the matter, when they 
Will be able to act accordingly.

It Is stated by some that the water

98c Secure Ae $2.50 Vohnne6 courons
AND Pi3*

•nfMAiod complete diedenary of musical terms.i I TO»
COUNT CALLED TO COURTand development of transportation 

systems that are there reproductive 
undertakings inuring tor,the benefit of 
the state. In the Dominion the nominal 
debt is

6 e°AND*s 68c Secure the $ 1.50 Volume
Wj»B bond ia plain green English Cloth, but without tbs portrait 

Jut. K*Ussy of Buncos singers. ^
Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:

Heart Son» by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor- 
pnto. 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario, 18 c^nta. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cento. Other provinces, ths regular charge of 24 cento.

^ŒART SONGS” SartofttSySiStifSirKSK
IMSuumww. Rurun to Compute th. txu*. Brery mi . of III SC y.
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Excuse Was That He Did Not See 

the Officer’s Upheld 
Hand

comparatively email. The real 
debt, which' includes thé capitalization 
of Canada’s railroads, is much greater 
when it is 
pays for all. u 

No one else can 
transportation except the publia Mr. 
Yoakum adduces the Instance of coal, 
which if purchased in 1913 for twenty 
cents a ton less than was actually paid, 
would have meant a saving in cost for 
one year of approximately $47,000,000 
In the United States. Again, he adds, 
"L reduction of one and one-half per 
cent, "per annum on the $11,000.0001000 
of funded debt of the railroads would 
effect an annual saving of $166.000,000, 
which now constitutes mere economic 
waste.” Applied to over-capitalization 
the Argument is the same. Every dol
lar of watered stock means a claim

1 considered that the public

-il
Count de Leasepe, birdsnan and son- 

in-law of Sir William Mackenzie, was 
charged in police court yesterday with 
disobeying the. police when he drove 
a motor car over the Intersection <5t 
Yonge and King streets in spite of the 
traffic officer’s warning hand.

“This man,” said the officer, "drove 
the street against my order; then 

when I stopped him he gave me his 
card and drove on.” The count did not 
see the upheld hand. "I do not think 
he held Up his hand, sir,” he said to 
the magistrate.

The case was adjourned until Mon
day. before which time settlement may 
be reached.
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HfB I mains are not sufficiently strong for 

the pressure they have to undergo, 
which is not merely the 
pressure, but the external

over‘i ; -Uminary objection, (f) as to mode of 
procedure, and (2) as to jurisdiction 
of court to interfere. The question of 
Jurisdiction was argued at some length 
and- motion adjourned sine die, to come 
on again before same Judge at first 
convenient opportunity.

Harrisburg Trust Co. v. Trusts and 
Guarantee Co.—M, H. Ludwig, K.C., 
for plaintiffs, moved for appointment 
of a trustee under a mortgage made, 
by the Woodstock, Thames Valley and 
IitgersoII Electric Railway Co., to the 
Harrisburg Trust Co., in place ot said 
company. W. T. McMullen (Wood
stock), for bondholders others than 
defendants ; J. G. Smith for defend
ants. Judgment: The other bondhold
ers do not appear, and I appoint Mr. 
McMullen to represent them. The 
Harrisburg Trust Co. have tendered 
their resignation and refuse to act 
further as trustees of the mortgage, 
and there is no suggestion from any 
quarter that an effort should foe made 
to retain them in the execution of the 
trusts. There will be an order ap-. 
proving and accepting the resignation 
of the Harrisburg Trust Co. as trustees 
and appointing James Gamble Wal
lace of the City of Woodstock, King’s 
counsel, trustee in their stead, upop 
hie giving security to the "Satisfac
tion of the Junior registrar of this 
ceurt, for the faithful performance of 
the trusts, and there will be reserved 
in the order the right of any bond
holder hereafter to apply to have the 
security increased in case the condi
tion of the railway company should 
any time change, or appear to make 
it necessary to do so,. the costs of all 
parties to this application will be paid 
out of the funds of tho railway com. 
pany.

Appellate Division. ...
Before Meredith, C. J- O.; Maçlaren,
. J-A-; Magee, J.A.; Hodgins, J- A.

Clark v. Booth—W. .1. Boland for 
defendant. F. W- Hill (Niagara Falls) 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from judgment of county court of 
Welland of Jan. 21, 1914. At request 
of defendant, consented to by plaintiff, 
motion transferred to April list.

Connor v. Township of Brant—G. H. 
Watson, K.C., and O. E. Klein (Walk- 
erton) for defendant. D. Robertson, 
K-C-, and G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
: udgment of Lennox, J., ‘of Dec. 6,
: 918. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded, judg
ment reserved.

Makepeace v. King—G. H. Watson, 
K.C., for defendant. J. M- Godfrey 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from Judgment of county court of 
York of Dec. 29, 1912. Action by ar
chitect to recover $900 for plans for 
an apartment building erected by de
fendant at corner of King and Dow
ling avenue. Toronto. At trial judg
ment was given plaintiff tor $900 and 
costs. Appeal argued and judgment 
varied by reducing the amount to be 
recovered to $600. . No costs of appeal 
to either party.

Spellman v. Nelson—L. Davis for 
defendants. G. T. Walsh for plaintiff. 
Appeal by defendants from judgment 
of county court of York of Dec. 12, 
1912. Action to recover $1000 dam
ages for injuries to plaintiff by being

knocked off his bicycle by a runaway 
horse of defendant’s at corner of 8t 
■Patrick street and Spadina avenue. At 
trial Judgment was given plaintiff for 
$100 and costs. Appeal argued and 
dismissed with costs.

Coulter v. Drennan—B. F. Justin. K- 
C., for defendant. A. J- R. Show, E.C- 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from judgment of county court of Peel 
of Jan. 27, 1914, Action to recover 
$600 with interest as commission for 
selling defendant’s farm in Township 
of Toronto. At trial judgment- .... 
given plaintiff for $600 and costs. Ap
peal argued and dismissed with cost*.

WEST ST. JOHN RUSHING WORK 
ON STEAMSHIP BERTHS,

(Special Correspondence.)
ST. JOHN, N.B.. March 19—He 

construction work at West $t. Jeta 
has been be£un by the company <e* I 
trusted with the: contract, and this 1 
company has made-the announcement J 
that it will have two additional steam- 1 
ship berths finished by the first «< 
December next. The work involves aa 
Immense amount of timber and con
crete construction material. The dm 
partaient of public works at Ottawa 
has asked the city council for its plsn* 
of the area of the two proposed steam
ship berths which It wants to have 
built by the government on the eastern 
side of the harbor near the new sugar! 
refinery. An enormous amount of con
struction work will be done at St. John 
this year,, as the estimates brought 
down at Ottawa Included more than. 
$37,700,000.

1H
■ Internal 

earth
pressure, and the winter pressure from 
frost. It does not seem to have been 
noted that the break on Bedford road 
was coincident with the turning on of 
the high pressure for the big fire at 
the same time.

1 |

I—...
I number of shop licenses to be

posed
Tejin,f|l SCHOOL VILLAGE MUST 

WAIT FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Will Cost One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars—200 Acres to 

Be Acquired
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If tho city is going to assume no 
'* responsibility Its citizens must take 

steps to protect themselves. Mr. Cas
tle has already called the attention of 
the board of control to the danger of 

* laying mains so near to the founda
tions of houses that in case of a frac
ture such as occurred on Bedford road 
th* safety of the house would 
doubtedly be impaired. It is bad 
enough to be Hooded out, but the pros
pect of demolition is still less agree- 
able. In tho sandy foundations com
mon In many parts of the city a tor
rent of water from a wrecked main 
would undoubtedly bring down the 
houses standing as close to the main 
as In the case of which Mr. Castle 
complains.

i W 4
for interest or dividend which preven
tion would have avoided.. It has taken 
years of struggle and protest to compel 
recognition of an elementary fact 
which

1$
. *8! u

j*

Controller McCarthy’s solution of 
the defective children problem is for 
their education to be conducted at a 
200-acre farm school, adjacent to To-
atn$?00,0T00e lnlUal C°St 38 eSUmated 

The project will have to wait a year» 
as it is too late for legislation author
izing it to be passed this session.

ij j: U
- ■'

dispassionate consideration 
would have demonstrated to all pos
sessed of ordinary reasoning power. 
Today in the United States public ser
vice companies are welcoming govern
ment regulation simply because the 
investor has lost confidence in the 
methods of high finance. - He has 
realized at last that his own and the 
public interest are one and the same.
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Mrs. N. B. Morrow, wife of Hugh 
Morrow, of 32 Barton avenue, and 
mother of Rev. J. D. Morrow of Dale 
church, passed away at her home yes
terday morning after a long illness 
due to a paralytic stroke 
about a year ago. Mrs. Morrow 
previous to her illness 
church worker.

Magistrate Ellis hae dismissed the 
case against the Halleybury editor 
This is a Farr, Farr better thing than 
he ever did before.

sustained
was 

a very active
SAVE HIM FROM HIS FRIENDS.
Ex-Aid. Foster has been represent

ed by a local evening paper as fleeing 
on horseback from the breaking dam 
of the new assessment. Citizens who 
bave always had their assessment ad
justed to the value of their

| AND he did; L ij-.f ï Ü PENNY BANK ALONE
KEPT WOLF FROM DOOR

Many Families Weathered Severe 
Season Thru Foresight in 

Making Deposits

A vjj 
J. W. 
Place

L JBYiMOR^E-I THINK 
Will umtK/tcRossTwn 

fielb-and-setsomefie
BONDS NOW LODGED IN JAIL.

Isaac Egtrcan, murderer of Anna 
Garlock, was. removed ta toe Toropto 
Jail yesterday afternoon to await trial 
on a charge of murder. Estrean wish
ed for death all along, and when first 
removed to the General Hospital was 
quite content with the first verdict «|| 
tho hospital physicians, that he could 
not hope to recover- After the ofertr 
tion for the removal of the bulls",, 
however, he showed steady improVI- 
ment until hie removal yesterday, i if

property
will not waste any sympathy over Mr. 
Foster. Mr. Foster has 
to make. He will only be 
taxes on last year’s

! Bra:no complaint 
paying his Recar 
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Our Bonds offer the small investor 
an opportunity to invest his money 
profitably and without risk.

We issue them In sums of One Hun
dred Dot kins end upwards.

The Corporation was established In 
1856, and the accumulated experience 
of considerably more than half a cen
tury Is brought to bear upon the selec
tion of the securities in which the 
Bondholders’ and Shareholders’ money is Invested.

These Bonds are by law —

Authorized Trustee. 
Investment

We shall be glad to send you a oony 
of^our Annual Report and aU partioo-

The annual report of the Penny 
Bank of Toronto has Just been sub
mitted and the statements are most 
encouraging. This winter the fact 
that families had

assessment of 50 
• cents a foot °n property with $20 or 

$30. The trouble with Mr.
Bfc friends Is that they

n
Foster’s 

cannot allow him 
p rest in the happy obscurity he has 
ittalned.

prenothing between 
them and starvation but their deposits 
has helped the bank officials to realize 
that the Penny Bank is fulfilling its 
mission admirably. During January 
and February the deposits were very 
few; on the other hand withdrawals 
increased enormously. This tends to 
prove two important points, that the 
winter has been unusually severe, arid 
that the suffering of the unemployed 
has been greatly relieved by the aid 
of the bank. In the last few months 
140 accounts have been transferred to 
chartered banks, showing that the 
saving youngster at school lhas 
profited by his dealing with the Penny 
Bank, and has now developed Into an 
ambitious and energetic business 
A dinner will be held tonight in Me-

«Mnpîetely denuded and burned- committee.

PRESERVE FOREST LANDS
Conservation, the 

v, Published by the,Dominion
monthly bulletin

« Commis
sion of Conservation, deals always with 

S8 subjects of current interest In the 
March number it to stated that the 
Minnesota State Forestry Association 

y. is agitating for an amendment to the 
stats constitution, providing for the 
retention as forest reserves of all lands 
found to be unsuitable for agrloultural 
Purposes. At present, it says, such 
lands may be filed upon under the 
guise of homesteads, but after the re
moval of the timber and possibly an 
attempt at farming—foredoomed to 
failure—these
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Pald-ap Capital an* Reserve Feed
Exceed Ten Million Dollars 
Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
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mme Bank* Canada
JOHN OATTO & SON
Wash Fabrics

X Useful for 
Over 500 
Fsrpoier

a
mentioned tost night te now centred over 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and colder wea
ther has spread thru Quebec and is set* 

*h over the Maritime Provinces. 
cold conditions have prevailed in Ontario, 
while in the west temperatures have 
been somewhat higher.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
gjgyy* a»; Athn. 16—52 ; prince
Sym. 60—60; Victoria. 44—64 ; Vancou- 
r?r- • .Kamloops, 30-56: Edmonton. 
itJÎ iLeforav„«-»°; Prince Albert, 
15-1Falgal7- 28—44: Medicine Hat, 

« wLÎ4~î4: Re*‘na. 10-28;
^ nnlpcg' *—2«: Port Arthur. 8 below—

fc 'ito 5CSi; teSklS».
, rrobabllitlee.—

—. owSr Lake* »nd Georgian Bay—North- 
•nowfUirHeaf,lr *nd Cold’ byt •ome *00*1

yaI1®>’ and Upper St. Liawrence. 
—fair and very cold.

2LjL*v7e.n6e 5°d Gulf—strong
fa,r and v"ery cold-

T..i?5r't—17Strong westerly to northerly !tItBd*'..n?°*9y fair and much colder, *lth 
some light local snowfalls or flurries. .

Manim2irFAlr'»y,t5l rtaln8 temperature, 
or « mtf£*T^i08tly f*lr’ w,th stationary 

a little mgher temperature today and 
a local snowfall* or flurries.

Saskatchewan and Alborta—Pair; stationary or a ttttfe lower temperature.

1

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND RHILUFS $
NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO 

Branches and Connections throughout Canada 
Your account is respectfully solicited for any 
transaction in which a Chartered Bank 

i be of service.

The choicest aggregation of High- 
class Spring Wash Materials ever 
presented to the buying public of 
Toronto are featured on our Main 
Floor at the present time, 
present strong tendency to rough 
and broken surfaces is well! provid
ed for in an immense range of

RATINES,
CREPES

end VOILES.
In plain tinted.figured and vari
colored textures.
EARLY INSPECTION INVITED.

Iho large room at the Ontario Mu
seum was entirely filled yesterday af
ternoon with the most dlstlngushed 
)>«ople in Toronto, when H.R.H. the 
■Duke of Connaught performed the 
opening ceremonies of this magnificent 
museum, the wonderful contents being 
almost entirely due to the untiring 
efforts of Dr. Currelly, who has devoted 
all his time and vast knowledge of 
ancient things towards accumulating 
the enormously interesting and beau- 
tiru! collections under the roof of this 
building. Immediately afterwards H.
5" LefLfor Hl*h Park to open the 
Howard Memorial Gates, given by the 
Westminster Chapter, I.O D.E. Among 
those present on the platform for the 
ceremony were: The Misses Gibson, 
Major Caldwell, in addition to H. R. 
Highness1 A.D.C.-S, His Worship the 
Mayor of Toronto, Mrs. Hocken, Mrs. 
Ross, regent of the Westminster Chap
ter; Mrs. Mason, Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. 
Simpson, Mrs. Charles Chambers, Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham, Mrs. E- F. B. John- 
ston, Mra. Raynalds. Miss Mason, on 
behalf of the chapter, presented Mrs. 
Hocken with Klllarney roses and Mrs. 
Qooderham with a bouquet of Rich
mond roses.
“O Canada"
R. H. arriv

Hamilton: second match. Royal Grena
diers against a picked team from the 
other regimehts. Mrs. George Royce. 
Mrs. ,T. A. Roberts and Mrs. Warren 
Darling will be the hostesses In the 
mess room.

% ----------
Mr. McGulgan and Mrs. McGuigan 

(formerly Miss Mixter, one of the 
clever sisters, who produced the Doll’s 
Opera last autumn) Montreal, have ar
rived in town and are at the West
minster. ' -

<f—----—T
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall have arrived 

from Hamilton and arc with Miss 
Agnes Dunlop until they find a house 
to suit them.

Col. the Hon. J. 8- and Mrs. Hendrie 
and Mrs. William Hendrie were, in 
town yesterday and present at the 
opening of the museum. Col. Hendrie 
also being at the luncheon at the York 
Club.

Mr. Wyndharo Eddls. Binsearth road, 
has left on a trip to Chicago, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Calgary and Saskatoon.

Mr. C. C. James, C.M.G., has returned 
froip Atlantic City.

Among those who left for the Isle of 
Pines this morning were Mr. Walter 
Curran and Dr. Milligan.

Among those in the boxes at the hockey 
match at the Arena last night were: Lady 
Melvin Jones, Mile. Gautier, Mrs. Howard 
Irish, Mr. and Mies Agar Adamson, Mr. 
Leighton McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Johnston, Mrs. E. Y. Eaton. Mr. George 
H- Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. Baird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Rogers, Mrs. R. A. Smith, 
Miss Wyld, Mr. Arthur Allan, Mr. G. T. 
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lash.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. McCausland 
announce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter Laura to Mr. William Edward 
Seymour Trent, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Trent. The marriage will take place 
in April.
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LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN
"■ w W ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATREViyella Flannels

every evening AT 8.1*
ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, 35c 35c. 60c.

Scats on «ale at King. Edward 
and Prince George new» stands

This to the foremost of Unshrink
able flannels for all purposes of 

■“ Day and Night use. as Blouses, 
Underwear. Blazers, Bed Gowns, 
etc., etc. It is famous not only for 
unshrinkablllty (which is guaran
teed by the manufacturer), but al
so for the beauty and variety of its 
patterns and color combinations, 
embracing a style for every flan

nel requirement.
SAMPLES OUT OF TOWN ON 

REQUEST.

WOODBINE HOTEL 
NOT FIREPROOF

Box Office ppen from 10 a.m* 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main $150. THIS WEEK

ANN WALTERS & CO. I DOROTHY ROGERS A CO.
In “The Suffragette." | to "Beblee a to Carte.”

WANDA, "the seal with the human brain”; BRADY A MAHONEY: KARL: 
WILL ARMSTRONG A CO.; HOLMES A RILEY; ERDMAN A RUBENS,
ExtraTHE BAROMETER. L&T KLAW & ERLANGERAltIt Was Not Intended to Be, 

Said Witnesses Last 
Night.

Time.
8 a.m,.,
Noon..
4 p.m.::;;;:;;:;; jj
*p.m............. ...; 19 29 7,
. fay, 17; difference from avar-
;noew.1tmceelOW: M*heet- 23- «^est. II;

Master Stanbury sang 
after H.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.73 IS N.W.15 DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.p>oat beautifully,19

Mrs. Agar Adamson was the hostess 
of an extremely nice tea yesterday af
ternoon, when she asked the Helicon
ian Club to meet Miss Harriet Ware, 
the American song composer, who Is 
staying with Mrs. Austin. The guest 
of honor was very handsome in chiffon 
velvet and moire of a sapphire shade, 
the corsage of beautiful lace and a 
plumed hat to match the gown, and 
she carried a bouquet of violets and 
pink roses, presented by the Women’s 
Muiscal Club in the morning, where 
she had accompanied the songs she 
had composed* Mrs. Baron, Mrs. ]>il- 
worth and Mrs. Denison Dana sang 
during the afternoon, accompanied bv 
Miss Ware. Mrs. Adamson 
graceful gown of black 
chiffon, edged with mink, the corsage 
almost completely of white lace, with 
chain of opals. Tea was served in the 
bea.utlful dining-room, the table cen
tred with exquisite embroideries and 
black-wood stands, with quaint brass 
Jars filled with scarlet tulips and daf
fodils.

The Popular 
Raid Vogue

INQUEST OPENS TODAY. j
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

iMarch IS At
Imoenitor......... tSew York., Southampton

’-’’£Lew I°rk •••• Hamburgmil. IretW........New York ........... Genoa
•• Bpeton ........ Antweip

Ro>ahOédrWe...Afronmouth ..... St, John
V,1 •'••f?nd6n. ~....... St. JohnFrederick VIII..Copenhagen ..New York

Ç*18-1"1*'............. Gibraltar......... New York
Ancona........ .Naples ................ . New York
Verona.............. Genoa .............I New York

City Architect's Department 
Criticized by Judge Who 

is Investigating.
We show an immense stock of self- 

and quietly - contrastingt color
v Plaids, so much now in demand ter 

skirts, including the famous “Black 
Watch” and other desirable color 
patterns.
Big range of Shepherd Check Dress 
Fabrics, In greatest variety of 
weights, finishes, size of checks, 
etc^ etc.

X

(Continued From Page 1.)
theatres and opera houses with a seat
ing capacity of more than 1000, must 
be first-class." Then under the sec - 
,“°n „ defining first-class, he read:
First-class means buildings of fire

proof construction thruout, including 
skeleton construction.” “Now your 
building was not like that, and you 
put in even more Inflammable materia! 
than before remodeling was done.”

Herbert: Naturally.
Horn (the builder, re-called): No. 

the question of fireproofing was not 
even mentioned.

F. H. SykeSS chief plan examiner for 
Toronto, admitted freely the building 
was not fireproof and could not say the 
question of the height of the 
ever came before the board of control.

William Holtby. the brick contractor 
on the annex when it was remodeled, 
was sworn, a* was James Rogers, an 
electrical wiring contractor.

Mr. Armour: Was the wiring you 
did In the. Woodbine annex In conduit?

Witness—The feeders and risers were. 
The rests of the wiring was run thru the 
building, some of it in flexible conduit, 
some not. Use of conduit is optional 
with an owner in Toronto, but In a 
fireproof building there must be con
duit thruout. I think all wiring in all 
hotels should be thru conduit. ' In busi
ness sections of some United States 
cities this is compulsory.

Mr. Armour—Should Toronto do like
wise?

Witness—Yes.
Wanted an Explanation.

Mr. Price was recalled, and the judge 
said: I would like an explanation from 
you why you didn’t explain all this to 
the board of control. Only two points, 
lighting and plumbing, were before the 
board of control. Didn’t you think it 
your duty to advise the board that this 
annev should be fireproof?

Mr. Price—I don’t know whether I 
did or not.

The Judge—Would you have passed 
the plans at once were it not for the 
objections of the health department?

Witness—I don’t know. There could 
not have been a fire escape on Pearl 
street, because of the elevator being at. 
that end.

Mr. Armour—Well, then, wouldn’t it 
have been better to have left the ele
vator Out and put the fire'escape in?

Witness—Yes. But the department 
of works forbade escapes over the street 
line in Pearl street.

Mr. Armour—Did this one come be- 
before them ?

Witness—Not this one, but they have 
often objected.

Mr. Armour—What good is a fire 
escape leading thru a private room, as 
the one in the lane side did?

A little better than no-

STREET CAR DELAYS wore a 
velvet and The Dunlop AA.A., . first annual at

home takes place tonight in the Royal 
Canadian Rooms, 131 Broadview avenue. 
The patronesses are: Mrs. John Weetren, 
Mrs. Arthur B. King, Mrs. William B. 
Northam, Miss Lillian Tobin. Mrs. D. E. 
Beynon, Mrs. Hubert Jack. For Invita
tions telephone Mr. W. Dies, secretary, 
Beach 560. Gerrard 1600.

Thursday, March 19, 1914. 
8.10 a.m.—Horse down on 

track, Bay and Front; 5 min
utes’ delay to College, Par
liament and Bloor cars. < 

9.03 a.m.—Horse

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
II teSI King St. L, Tarants MASSEY HALL

FRIDAY, MARCH 27
. , .. down on
track. Yiorkvlile and Yonge; 
5 minutes’ delay - to 
bound Yonge oars.

2.48 p.m.—Wagon on track, 
Front and Bay; 6 minutes’ de
lay to College,
Church and Yonge

4.42 p.m.—Train, G, T, R.
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

4.65 p.m.—Fire, Front 
Yonge; 6 mlntes’ 
northbound Yonge

3.61 p.m.—Front and Bay, 
wagon on track; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Bloor. Bathurst, Col
lege, Church and Yonge cars.

7.41 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
6- minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
care.

*dtl Mr. P. Sheehy and Mrs. Sheehy (form
erly Miss Margaret Keelan). who have 
been visiting the bride’s aunt, Mra. B. 
McEnaney, 52 Rosehll! avenue, have left 
for their home in Ceylon, Sask. m

The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the lady members of the 
Lakeview Golf and Country Club was held 
on..VVemnes5By afternoon at the Brown 
pe“y Tea,Rooms. King street. The fol
lowing will be the officers for the com- 

year,: President, Mrs. Inglls; first 
Vice-president, Mrs. Simpson; second 
vice-president. Mrs. J. J. Walsh: captain, 
Mrs. Loodearle; vice-captain, Mrs. Moore- 
house; secretary, Mias Elizabeth Roesler.

The marriage takes place in Vernon. 
B. C„ on April 14 of Miss Kate Homer 
Dixon to Mr. Charles Tarrant.

The marriage took place yesterday 
afternoon very quietly, at the residence 
°î T- c- Patteeon, Admiral road, 
of Miss Daisy Patteson to Mr. John 
Moss-

south-

OTTAWA'S WATER 
PROBLEM AGAIN

TONIGHT, 8.30
Intermediate Championship

Berlin 
Western University

LQNDON
(Champions Northern 

League.)
Seats on Sale at Arena.

'
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Discovery of theBathurst,
cars. (Champions O.H.A.) 

VERSUS
annex

SOUTH POLE
BY

COMMANDER EVANS
Considerable Hubbub When 

Two Schemes Were Ex
plained to Committee.

Mrs. Fred Plum arrived in New 
York yesterday, after an absence in 
England and abroad since the autumn.

and
delay to 

cars.
_Much sympathy Is expressed for 

Mrs. Edward Jones, who hae had a bad 
fall and. is laid up in consequence. It 
Is hoped by her hosts of friends that 
there will soon be an improvement In 
her condition.

ceSÇl^ce^^'^^cTu^ro^
on Tuesday evening, March 17. The 
patronesses receiving the guests were : 
Mrs. C. J. Grace. In an attractive gown 
of Un moire, and Mrs. D. O’Halloran, 
1?. a very becoming gown of blue silk. 
The following comprised the committee: 
t ‘wh-1?’ Rainer’ °- Ambler, E. Snyder.
I. Wheeler, Messrs. V. R. Elmhurst, F.

Synder and Fred Ambler. Among 
the guests were the following: , Misses

mon, D. Corson; J. E. Thomson, M. Tay
lor H. Hobson, M Miskell, E. Snyder, K. 
^ralco. V. Forbes, A Scarboro, Camp-
E. Heron. pT Ni'choi, Stlnaonfc.^tfeT-
gfc,:«.HîrsRî„ï «‘Mss:
Î?™;* Gr*nn«n« Messrs. A. K. Charles- 
worth, C. D. Bowers, Dwyer, Daly, A. 
O’Halloran. Kelly, B. Holden, Foly, W. 
Ç. Thurgarland. H. Duffy, W. R. Laugh- 
len, Grinnell, W. Coroon, M. Lsôck, H. 
S- -A- E. Reeves, H. Kallmeyer,
N. Enright, A. J. Lobratco, N- Macintosh. 
K Hamill, H. Peer. Ossie O’Leary, G. 
Moore, L. Johnston, R. Rlttenhouse, H.
J. Masslngham, L. Ryan. A. Engera, 
Dwyer, F. Probit, A- McClure, K. David
son.

SECOND IN COMMAND 
Captain Scott Expedition 

prlee« $1.00, 7Se, 50c, 25c.
Plan opens March 21st.

TO PREPARE A BALLOT
The Trinity lecture this afternoon 

will be "Antony and Cleopatra,” by the 
Rev. Canon Sutherland. M.A.

Mr. Gordon Glass is In town from 
Copper Cliff, and is leaving in a day 
or two for New York and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews 
a dinner on Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Small and Ad
miral Cowlee (Washington) were 
ong those dining at Government Houee 
on Wednesday night.

Mrs. William Phillips Is staying with 
Mrs. Percy Beatty.

Miss Davidson, Peterboro, who has 
been visiting Miss McMurrich, 
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. Mara, Mrs. Louis McMurray.
Mrs. Mackelcan, the Hon. Justice and 
Mrs. Riddell and Mrs. C. C. James are 
at Atlantic City. .

Miss Gertrude Tate was the hostess 
of a dinner party on Wednesday night 
in honor of Mr. -and Mrs. Herbert 
Houston.

Mrs. Frank Anglin has returned to 
Ottawa after a two weeks’ visit to Mrs.
Clarence McCualg in Montreal.

lady Allan iq leaving Montreal for 
New York today and will be absent for 
some time.

Under t^e auspices of the alumnae 
association of University College, Mr.
John Cowper Powys will lecture in 
Convocation Hall, University of To
ronto, on Wednesday. 25th ins».. r>n 
“Bernard Shaw and G. K. Chesterton."

A? the indoor baseball on Sa turdav 
evening, the matches w" ’ - 
Regiment, Belleville, v. 13th Regiment j organize the whole county in this way.

People Will Vot Short
Time to Settle, ., .tele '/ 

Matter.

7.61 p.m,—Q. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 

‘•"Carrs.

BIRTHS.
STRACHAN—To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Strachan, 131 Concord avenue, a son. 
Both doing well.

gave
The extreme agitation which pre

vails in Ottawa over the water situa- 
• tlon over the number of schemes 

which have been advaheed towards its 
relief was echoed in the private bills 
committee yesterday when the Ellis 
bill appeared for discussion. Several 
members on both sides of the house 
and delegates both for and against the 
proposal to endorse an eight million 
expenditure rather than five, as ori
ginally, were very free in expressing 
their opinions, and a great hubbub 
occurred at times, 
matter went to a sub-committee, com
posed of Messrs. McKeown of Duf- 
fertn, McGarry sf Renfrew and Brew
ster of South Brant, and the ballot they 
draw up for submission to the people 
will have the government approval 
and be the last word in the Ottawa 
water problem.

J. A. Ellis, M.L.A. for West Ottawa, 
took the ground that the increase in 
money expenditure was warranted by 
the .return to municipal offices of the 
majority of controllers and aldermen 
who favored It. He urged that the 
Thirty-One Mile Lake scheme was the 
only one feasible. He argued that if 
another vote were taken, as his oppon
ents urged, the large bulk of unthink
ing people would vote for the cheapest 
method possible (Ottawa River filtra
tion) and the results would be dlsas* 
trous.

To this Napoleon Champagne, the 
member for the other city consti
tuency, presented a bold front. The 
people shouM have the right to vote, 
and if they wanted the cheapest 
scheme let them have it-

Hon. W. J. Hanna, as chairman, 
pointed out that this was essentially a 
case of ljealth and not of dollars and 
should be considered from that stand
point.

DEATHS.
CLARKE—At hie late residence, i33 

Dowling avenue, on Tuesday. March 17, 
In his 74th year. George, beloved hus
band of Margaret Clarke.

Funeral on Friday morning, March 
20, to Holy Family Church, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery, 
flowers. Belleville- papers please copy.

346
COADY—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 

Thursday, March 19, 1914, Maud O’Neil, 
beloved wife of P. J. Coady, In her 40th 
year.

Funeral from her late residence, 43 
Victor avenue, on Saturday, March 21, 
at 8.30 a.m., to St. Ann’s Church. In
terment in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

MEAD—Charles T. Mead, at 646 West 
Marion street, on Thursday, March 19, 
1914, at 9.10 p.m.. in his 56th year.

Funeral Monday at 3 p.m., to St. 
James Cemetery.

McCUTCHON—Suddenly, on Thursday, 
March 19, 1914, at 589 Church street, 
Annette Campbell, daughter of the late 
James McCutchon. of McGill Square.

Funeral private on Friday, the 20th 
Inst., at 2 p.m., to St James’ Ceme
tery.

am-

Next—‘Bob’ Maneheeter’s ‘Cracker Jseke’
ed

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50c, Tie. 

THIS WEEK 
OWEN McOIVENEY 

COLE DENAHY
DIAMOND A BRENNAN—Sibyl. 
EDMOND MAYES A CO.

Cadets de Gascogne, Henry Lewie, Metre- 
poll tan Minstrels, Leo Zarrell A Co.. 
Klnetograph.

Please omit re

in the end the Receiving Today.
Mrs. Walter Berry. 233 MacPherson 

avenue, and next Friday, and not again. 
Mrs Dlgnum. at the W.A.A. Galleries, 
Jarvla street. Mrs. Archie Parker. 142 
Howland avenue, and not again this sea
son. Mrs. W. G. Mitchell, 108 Madison 
avenue. Mrs. Nordheimer, Glenedyth, not 
today. Mrs. Creighton, 26 Spadlna road, 
not today. Mrs. Charles E. Treble, 307 
Palmerston boulevard, is receiving for 
the last time today.

Jam

ed

GRAND MATS &£ 25o ft SO'
OPERA BROADWAY

JONES T " moaVi HOUSE utt.JUmm I. Ik,a
DANCING

CO-OPERATIVE EGG-SELLING,
I*ARIS, March 19.—Two more egg 

circles were organized ,by R. Schuyler, 
district representative at Falkland 
and Blue Lake. The following officers 
were elected: Falkland : President, 
John McKinnon; vice-president, Mrs. 
J. McGill; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
Rheta Clement. At Blue Lake seven 
directors were elected, and from these 
the officers will b,e chosen, 
circle 1» a co-operative egg-selling 
association. Mr. Schuyler expects to

Mr. Prie 
thing.

Mr. Armour (dubiously)—Is it?
- Mr. Price—There is a possibility of 
breaking In the door if it were locked 
in case of fire.

Mr. Armour then read from the by
law, which said the way to an escape 
In an apartment house should not be 
thru private rooms. If in an apart
ment, why not a hotel, where it is even 
more necessary?

561
LA FOLLETTE, with GIRLS FROM 

THE FOLLIES.
Next Week—"Girls From Joyland.”

4SI
Every Tuesday. Thursday and Satur

day night from 6.30 to 12, at the New 
York Pavilion, Rlverdale Arena. Largest 
and beet. Music by Powers’ Orchestra 
Room for 400 couples. Gents, 25c ad
mission, ladles free. 3155

portions of flooring, certain portions 
of the burned building can be searched 
only under direct supervison of a com
petent architect, and this part of the 
work of searching for the bodies will 
be gone on with today. A complete 
search of the ruins should be finished 
tomorrow.

Th* egg

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSknow It," he declared. “The time has 
come for the government to take the 
matter in hand and settle it once and 
for all. Further, the Dominion Govern* 
mest is standing behind an Immediate 
solution of the difficulty." He urged 
the passing of the bill.

T. W. McGarry of Renfrew suggest
ed that “dope" had been allowed In the 
water to Influence persons In favor of 
the Thirty-One Mile Lake scheme, but 
a howl of protest rose from a delegation 
bearing badges for Ellis and his 
scheme. The chairman had consider
able trouble In maintaining order at 
times.

Mayor McVelty claimed that his pre
election promises offered nothing spe
cific on the water problem He had 
merely sought to grant the will of the 
people.

Considerable heckling was Indulged 
In when Senator Edwards attempted 
to explain the real situation. He 
would say for the ministers in the fed
eral house that they did not back 
either scheme, but merely demanded 
pure water. Either the Thirty-One Mile 
Lake or the river scheme would serve 
but lh both cases he believed a- filtra
tion process would be necessary.

To Prepare Ballot.
The special committee will prepare 

a ballot to be used at the polls within 
the next few days.

The City of Windsor with two bills

No Better Place.
Judge Denton: Don’t you think there 

better place for the escape than
42nd ANNUAL EXHIBITION t»P 

PAINTINGS, ETC.
Galleries, Public Library, cor. CelltBS A 

St. George Ste.
Open 10 to 6 Sat., and Wed. 10 to 8.SS. 

Admission 25c. Saturdays free.
2416.19,21,24,26,28 : A1.4.T

was a 
thru this window?

Price : No.
Mr. Armour then read from the act 

of the province regarding hotels, 
which said that “the keeper or pro
prietor of a hotel must in each sleep
ing apartment above the first floor not 
opening onto a fire escape, provide a 
fire escape rope to reach to the ground 
and at least three-quarters of inch In 
diameter-” This regulation atueuLd 
be enforced by the license inspector, 
who should report to the clerk of the 
municipality.

The enquiry adjourned with the 
statement of Judge Denton given 
above.

MUST DEPEND ON 
MERCY OF COURT“Rotten With Typhoid.”

A vigorous opinion was advanced by 
J. W. Johnson of Belleville, 
place is rotten with typhoid and I

The Dickens Fellowship
March Meeting, Foresters’ HallT 

College Street,
FRIDAY EVENING, 20TH INST. 

PROF. ROBINSON—"Charles Dickens 
and His Philosophy of Life.” A dra
matic scene by The Players. Mies P. 
Foy, Soloist. Non-members, 26c.

"The
Attorney for Mme. Caillaux 

Will Not Seek to De
fend Action.Brandy to Cure Catarrh

Recent experiments have proaed con
clusively that catarrh is a constitutional 
disease, and that salves, sprays. Inhal
ers. etc., merely temporise with the dis
ease. and somoni. If ever, effect per
manent cure. Tills being so, rruich time 
and money has been spent of late by a 
noted specialist In perfecting a pure, 
gentle, yet effective, tonic that would 
dispel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The result Is given In 
the following formula, which has been 
found to produce most surprising results 
in an Incredibly short time.

From your druggist obtain 1 o*. of 
Parmint. Take this home and add to It 
‘i pint of hot water and two tabie- 
Spoonfuls of brandy and 4 oz. of moist 
or granulated sugar. Stir until dissolved.
Take one tahlespoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
miserable headache, dulnees, sneezing. 
sore throat, running of the nose, catar- before the committee got away with 
rhal discharge*, and other loathsome moat of théir requests granted. The 
symptoms that always accompany this bylaw fixing the assessment of the 
«•rusting disease. Detroit tunnel at one million for the

Loss of smell, defective hearing end next fourteen years and the M-C R. 
mucus dropping In the back of the threat sasnaiwiax* other mnptoms that show the Tree- ?*?£*!?* .1?*.
•ne* of aatareh, and which are quickly wlt“ sllght objectlon, and a debenture 
overborne by the use of this simple Issue of $1,000,000 for waterworks was 
treatment. also authorized.

Every person who has catarrh in any 
form should give this prescription a 
trial. There Is nothing better.

Important.—In ordering Varmint al
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength ; your druggist has 11 nr he van 
fri it for you ; if not. send 75c to the 
international Laboratories. 74 St. Antoine 
•tijeet. Montreal, P.Q., who make 
cialty of it,

PARIS. afternoon and found her In a very 
much depressed and nervous state. 
She discussed the case With M. Laborl, 
In preparation for her first appearance 
before the examining magistrate next 
week.

M. Laborl informed Mme. Caillaux, 
it is said, that she had no alternative 
but to throw herself on the mercy of 
the court, and that In her defence he 
could not make any reflections on M. 
Calmette.

opinion continues to be deeply occu
pied with the Calmette tragedy and 
the resulting political agitation, altho 
interest was less outwardly manifest
ed today. The general interest of the 
pleasure-loving' Parisians

Still Searching Ruins.
Three score men, working under the 

supervision of the police, fire depart
ment and architect's department, mov
ed tons of debris In the ruins of the 
Woodbine Hotel yesterday in an effort 
to locate the bodies of the two men 
yet unaccounted for, but with no re
sult. Deputy Chief Noble told The 
World last evening that the basement 
had been almost completely gone over 
and a greater part of the ground floor 
and first floor, but added that there 
were still tons of rubbish yet to be 
searched.

In the opinion of Deputy Chief No
ble, if Fred Levenson and J. Beattie 
of Guelph lost their Uvea in the burn
ing building, their bodies will be lo
cated. He does not think they could 
have been completely cremated. Thera 
la now very Httje doubt that Levenson, 
the young New York moving picture 
agent, lost his life in the fire, and 
Beattie has not been seen nor heard 

since that evening. The proprietor 
of tire Woodbine Hotel telephoned 
Beattie’s family to ascertain if they 
had heard any word of him. but they 
stated they knew nothing of him since 
his stay in the Toronto hotel.

Dangerous Walls.
Owing to the danger of 

tfee weakened, walls an4

. ... „ was centred
In the Ml-Careme parade, of which 
confetti batteles in the boulevard 
a feature.
,rA excited students In Paris and 
Versailles attempted demonstrations 
against M. Caillaux. but the police 
had no difficulty in dispersing them.

The principal development of the 
day was the resignation of Ernest 
Monls from the ministry of marine 
and it Is understood that his with
drawal ryom the cabinet will be 
manent«

were

GIVES OUT TREASURES
VALUED AT A MILLION

PARIS, March 19.—Marchioness
Arconati-Visconti has presented to 
the Louvre her entire collection- of 
paintings, porcelains, furniture and i 
other art objects, chiefly of the French 
and Italian renaissance periods, ac
cording to an Inventory made by the 
minister of education to the cabinet 
council today. The value of the gift 

_ „ where Mme. i, estimated at 31,000,000.
Callaux occupies a cell, was again the The marchioness in April, 1917, pre- 
object of interest today by many hun- | ser>-ed to the United « nations!
dreds of persons, who seemed derrdv 
interested in those who passed within 
its doors. Mme. Caillaux, It is said, is 
beginning to show the effects of her

per-
Expect Demonstration.

While some kind of a demonstration 
by the anti-Republicans is certain 
to be attempted at the funeral of M 
Calmette tomorrow, the police autho
rities do not anticipate serious trouble.

St. Lazare Prison.Harper, Custom* Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed

museum the arm chnir of the Marquis 
of Lafayette.

Mourning Specialty House. Hats, 
Veils, Suits. Gowns, on the shortest 
notice. G. A. Stitt & Co.. Limited, 79
King street west. Phone Adelaide 1673. .loosening imprisonment Her husband and her ^°!rl^ - tPec*a'*zei *n T®*

remaining attorney, M, Labor!, called on her this pontç and UntSfiO MWfc
a spe-

257 ; r
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Every Home Has Dozens of 
Uses for Panshme—

Keeps woodwork and paintwork spotlessly clean and 
white. Scours pots and pans. Cleans cutlery and glass- 

ware. Makes bathrooms spick and span. 
_ Keeps kitchens immaculate and sweet.

PANSHINE
is a clean, white, pure powder that has 
no disagreeable smell, won’t scratch 
and will not injure the hands. Buy 
Panshine. You’ll be glad yoxrdid-. ' -’“v

Large Sifter 
Top Tin

At all 
Grocers10c.
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.3 bicycle by a runaway 
idant’s at corner of St. 
and Spadlna avenus At 

. was given plaintiff for 
s. - Appeal argued and 

1 costs.
Tcnnan—B. F. Justin. 
nt. A. J. R. Show, K.C- 
Appeal by defendant 

: of county court of Peel 
14. Action to recover 
rest as commission for 
mt’s farm In " Township 
At trial judgment was 
for $600 and costs. AP» 
id dismissed with costs.

IHN RUSHING WORK 
tMSHIP BERTHS.
Correspondence.)
N.B., March 19—The 

fork at West §t. John 
in by the company en* 
the contract, and this 
nade the announcement, £ 
e two additional steam* , 
n is lied by the first * | 

The work involves an 
mt of timber and con* 

The de* 
ublic works at Ottawa 
ity council for Its plans , 
he two proposed stèam- ; 
hich ft wants to hav* , 
: ornment on the eastern 
hor near the new sugar 
lormous amount of con- , 
will be done at St. John 
the estimates brougni 

included more , than $

ion material.

tva"
■<>

OGED IN JAIL.
of Annin, murdêrer 

amoved to the Toronto
nfterooon to 
murder.

await trial 
Èstrean wish-

1 along, and when first 
General Hospital wa 

vlth the first verdict or 
ivsicians, that he could 
over. After the opera- 
emova.1 of the bullet, 
owed steady improve* 
emoval yesterday.-.
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PARK THEATRE
Bloor end Lansdowne Avenue.

TO NIGHT 
5th Series 

KAtHLYN
John Hunntford, comedy ventrilo

quie t; Van and Clark, comedy, slng- 
ing. dancing and talking; De Roast 
Duo, high scenic singing novelty; 
Eugenne Emmett, singing and yodel- 
lng corned lain;

Amateur prize winners for tonight. 
The News Boys’ Quartet, Mr. Choon, 
black face comedian ; Miss Brantford, 
soprano.

Change of photo plays Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Mat. Daily, 2—Evenings, 7 and 9.

I

1

MASSEY
HALL FRIDAY, 

MARCH 27

EVANS
Second In command Scott expe

dition.
Dfsoovsry of the Soeth Pols

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c. 31.00. 
Plan open to subscribers, March 
21; to the general public, March 

41234523.

PRINCESS MATINEE
__  SATURDAY
COHAN AND HARRIS Present

The Funniest Farce of the Century.

“STOP THIEF’
Prices, 2bc to $1.50. Popular Mat. 
________ ' Best Sea ta, $1.00.

N EXTW E E K^naIa lNeOW
CHARLES FROHMAN RrS*nti

JULIA SANDERSON
— „ Rsy of Sunshine)
in the best of all musical comedies 

"THE SUNSHINE GIRL” 
JOSEPH

original New York Cast.
With CAWTHORN and

SEATS BELL'S 
14S T0NCEST.

MATINEE TOMORROW
ALEXANDRA

PEG «°; HEART
NEXT WEEK—SEA TSONS/ LE

The biggest musical show Toronto 
hae ever seen, direct from Mx months 
in Chicago and two months at the 
Cort Theatre, Boston.S3

"cTs°r'&%c^fr* MAY V0KES
A CARNIVAL OF MODERN DANCING
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TORONTO.) BEAT VICTORIAS 2 TO I —ROUGHEST GAME OF YEAR

LESTER
STRAIGHT ROM WESTERNERS | MW0EST BAÏ1E 

WIN LAST GAME BY ONE GOAL

B:

EATON’SÎ

BUIE SHIRTS R AKE IT THREE BRITISH RUGBY 
CLUBS ORGANIZE

STANLEY CUP SERIES 
FACTS AND FIGURES

'

I"!

r; ON SALE TOD A Y
Men’s and Young Men's 

Suits, $9.95

_ FIRST GAME. 
Toronto won, 5 to 2. 

miry:
. Sum-:/ ii

Toronto Scottish and South of 
England Elect Offices fand 

Prepare for Start. .

, _ —First Period—
1. Toronto...McNamara ....11.00

—Second Period—
2. Victoria.".Dunderdale .
3. Toronto... Marshall ..

—Third Period—
4. Toronto Walker
5. Toronto. . .Davldaon ..
6. Toronto.. .McNamara .
7. Victoria.. .Poulin ...............

SECOND GAME.
Toronto won, 6_ito -S.

Jacfc Marshall Knew of Three 
Straight—Greatest Game 

Referee Ever Saw.

6.00r .\\v zoo
Toronto and Victorias Stagt Most Exciting Game of Season 

in Last Contest of World* t. Series—Players Handed Out 
the Bumps Thruout and ^fevidson and Genge Indulged 
in a Boxing Bout as a Side Tssue—Evenly Matched.

... 6.00tt| ...4.00 .. 1.00 
. 4.00

street. A large attendance of
SSL® « KSK
were elected: .

captain, John Gunn; eecretary-treaaur- 
’ïack’ 42 Eaetmount avenue; 

members of committee, Wm. Maybln, J. 
Wilson and John Mowat.

are being made for 
practices, and training quarters, and a l

5® m ral . m®etlnS waB arranged for j 
Tuesday, March 24, at 8 i>.m at th*» tv*» '
•“«••aS* the captain, 163 Madison av- 

Jhe Scottish International colors 
were adopted with the addition of the 
Maple Leaf to the badge.: Any Scot in-
remfestert11 Bngltoh Rugby /ootbali is 

reV™ „ communicate with the eec- 
re.aty, and his presence will be wel- 
fng*ed at the mooting on Tuesday even-

f These are exception- II 
ally priced for Friday 
clearance, and should 
cause a rousing hour of II 
rush selling. They are 
made of the newest I I 
spring tweed fabrics, I II 
and stylishly cut in I 
black and white stripe, II 

“" dark grey with faint-j « 
hairline stripe, brown J| 
tweed in pick-and-piek [ [j 

illpatterns, brown wore- JJ 
\\m^ ted in pinhead check (I
m and many other indi

vidual patterns. Coats II
fll are in semi-fitting style I It

with well-shaped shonl- If
|| ders, breast pocket; [I

the waistcoat showing I II
■ slightly above coat; |f
■ trousers Iiave belt loops,
V watch pocket and many

have cuffs. All sizes, 
il 34 to 44. Reg. $12.50,
1 $13.50, $15.00 and-

$16.50. Friday, 9.95
Men’s High-Grade Raincoats, made from double texture I 

paramatta cl*th, Raglan or set-in shoulders, slash pockets 
opening to inner, coat pocket, collar fits close under chin with i| 
hinge tab. All seams are sewn, cemented and taped; 
are taped also on outside. Shades of fawn, brown and coffee I 
are included, and every coat is guaranteed rainproof. Sizes 34 
to 44. Reg. 114.00, 315.00, 116.60 and 318.00. Friday, 11.75 I

Men’s Trousers, in gray worsteds, pin-check and wider 
stripe patterns, also a number of fine tweeds. Well tailored 
and have hip, side and watch pocket; majority have belt loops. 
Though all sizes are not represented in each line, there will be J 
sufficient to ensure satisfactory choice. Reg. 33.00 and 33 50 1
Friday .................................................................................................................................................

Main Floor—James Street. .

Russell Bowie, the referee, stud, after 
the game :

“It was one of, the greatest" hockey 
games I have ever witnessed and 
the two’ teams could not be more evenly 
matched, Victoria should have tied the 
score In the last minute of play. Kerr 
had Holmes drawn out of his net and 
JUSt missed the open space between the 
posts by a hair’s breadth. It was a hard 
checking affair, but was fast at all 
times. Torontos won and are entitled to 
all. .the. glory, for they played a. wonder
ful game.”

a

1 Sum
mary:

-—First Period—
1. Toronto..Foyston ... .
2. Toronto. .Wilson ............
3. Victoria .Smalll ..............
4. Victoria. .Poulin ............
6. Toronto. .Wilson ... ..

—Second Period—
6. Victoria.. Patrick .,.
7. Victoria..Pitrlçk ..........4.00
8. Victoria. .Dunderdale . .. 2.00

—Third Period—
8. Toronto. Foyston ............. 3.00

10. Toronto. .Foyston ..........8.00
—6 vert I m

11. Toronto. .McGIffln ... .
THIRD GAME.

Toronto won,- 2 to 1. Sum
mary:

. . 3.00» 2.30
2.00

Qeng went up. alone and McGIffln was 
waltir.no give him a bo(iy check. Genge 
hurdlei the stocky built Toronto battier 
and hot ■ went to the Ice, with the Vic
toria ma î on top. Minnie was madder 
than a w >t hen. PoullTi got his second 
trip to tht fenee- tor charging Marshall 
Into the hot -ds In a nasty fashion. Genge 
retired later after bumping up against 
Cameron. •

11 Toronto pros, are undisputed hockey 
champions of the world. The blue shirts 
earned this title last night by downing 
Victoria, Pacific Coast champions, in tne 
third and deciding game of the series, at 
the Arena last, night by 2 to 1. Torontos 
will hold the Stanley Cup for one year at 
least, as it is hardly likely that Sydney, 
the Maritime League winners, will oe 
given date* at this late season.

Last night’s contest was easily the 
beet of the three played with the 
westerners, and was a real battle from 
gong to gong. Victoria started out with 
hard checking and before the contest 
ended were given a little more than they 
handed out. It was a brilliant game of 
the alx-man variety with the players 
paying more attention to Individual 
rushes than the passing game; this was 
no doubt due to the heavy checking that 
held sway,, .

Davidson was right In his element 
when the body checks were handed out 
Right and left and he got into a muss 
with Genge at the Victoria end In the 

. third period which endpd with both play
ers dropping their sticks and going for 
it with their hands. Davidson landed on 
top when they hit the Ice and was hand- 
iog,K to the big Victoria defence mao In 
earnest when he was pulled off by sev
eral of the visitors. * It looked as If the 
full squads of both clubs would niix Into 
It, but Referee Bowie got them stqppec. 
after a little and Davidson and Genge 
were sent to the bench. Genge took the 
first punch at Davidson.

Poulin was the brave, bold mixer of 
the night. The little fellow started right 
in to hand it out and refused to back up 
from anybody. He took a lot of slams 
thruout the game and was the prize of 
fender In the penalty line, going to the 
side tines three times. Harry Cameron 
floored him once with a crack over the 

(bead after tin Victoria centre had met 
with a cross-check. Poult»

the

4.00
.. 3.00| ill

... 6.30! !J f
Xliai

t. Lester Patrick, captain and manager of 
the Victoria team: . „ ’

"Torontos are champions and deserve 
all the credit that is theirs. We never 
had as hard a battle in our whole Coast 
League season and I think the Torontos 
will tell you that they have had few 
harder battles at any time than we’ gave 
them tonight. Kerr came close to tying 
« up right at the ‘finish, but that is the 
tuck of the game, and we have nd’eX-: 
cases to offer.”

>Jaok Marshall, -captain 'and'manager of 
the World’s .champion Torontos:

“I knew the boys could do It, and they 
plgyed with every ounce that was in 
them: It was a rough, hard-checking 
contest from start to finish but we 
were always going strong, and I was sure 
that we would make it three straight. 
We will be back next season to defend 
the Stanley Cup. and the boys are glad 
he long grind le over.”

I .18.00Lively In Closing Period.
Victoria open. <1 tne last round with a 

do or die spirit and it was the most 
e.renuous session seen on .the local ice 
this winter. Ton. -toe gave It back . in 
earnest, and Davids n mixed in a boxing 
bout with Genge fo. a little variety. 
Cameron notched goat number two when 
the period was seven i> 'notes old by go
ing up alone and «hoott g from the cor- 
nêr. . Victoria had. every 'it as much of 
the play as the locals, a, 1 it was fast 
and. îurious all the _wgy. , .

Kerr scored Victoria’s o, ‘r goal by 
getting a pass when close in t the side 
from Dunderdale. Cameron ». seed one 

Marshall ju t failed 
to bat In the rebound. Patrick am. Genge 
took a hand in the offensive wot. but 
shot from too far out, all the time the 
players were bumping on another In no 
gentle fashion, and It was the most e. - 
citing game of the year. Cameron got u 
trip to the bench when he gave Poulin 
a slap over the head after the latter had 
handed him a cross check.

There was not much to choose between 
the teams on the play, while Torontos 
probably went more direct to the net. 
Dunderd» le and Kerr retied- too much on 
the passing back game, and It was not 
elective with the close hard back check
ing that was In vogue. It was the bril
liant work of Genge that saved Victorias 
many a time when they looked as If they 
were ready to back up a little under the 
determined attack of the blue shirts. The 
big Victoria defence man relieved from 
a press time without number and ear- 
rled the puck back to the Toronto end In 
spic© of the checking.

FL?,SalîendWj Classy Performance.
thrimnt* wiihndre.re,eaved ln grand fashion 
thruout with Lindsay having the
*°Tk Taking it altogether it
thsf Î .1* m5et bitterly fought games 
that has ever been contested on the local- 

- ron,itrdf£ "“re credit to due the To- 
• hZr , bat.U4ng ever>’ minute of the 

a_nd coming out on top.
The teams:

vJrerh0nn°a (2): Goal- Holmes; point, 
Marshall; cover, Cameron ; centre, Foy
ston, right wing,..Winona left-,wing, Walk-
p^t!Siïrias _Goal, Lindsay: point,

i,?OV?r’ Genge : centre, Dunder- 
eht 'iJng' Poulin; left wing, Kerr 

Indent ?ussel! Bowie, Montreal, 
real 66 plaj : Johnny Brennan, Moni

tor Flr.st Period—Davidson
lL?on- ikon for Davidson, Rowe

Pouhn "nlv? Sn?all> for Kerr, Ulrich for 
rouiin, Davidson tor ileon.

becond period—Kerr for Ulrich Poulin 
for Wi.,son-fur Walker, McGIffln
fPr. Havlÿon, SmaHl for Patrick. Dunder-

f°J*bmai]L Smalll fop Genge. 
was Third period—Wilson for Davidson 

sortie Genge for Small, Patrick for Dunderdal"' 
was good In Davidson for Wilson, Smalll for Row»' 

%¥>\h powi 111’ e ro n ’ Dunderdale for
i‘=>a Pen5e’ Wilson for Da-the f^rX^lS for 5S' » 

Small!* WUS0P’ «owe tornKetlek^1d;

Athlii
i I r V At—First Period—

III
vNo score. Oloheh3sreït<î SSut.h ot England Rugby 

Club held their first meeting at 67 Vic-

President, A. G. Ç. Dlnnick; captain, 
c . A. Cooke ; secretary, B. RJslne 686
selerth?naVonUe:1treaBUrer’ F’ 61 Coucher;

is àsft»prising a red rose Inserted in a manie n““ |

to join this club. Over thirtv * Il t

--

Toronto Motor Boat 
Club, Elect Officers

—Second Period—
1. Toronto.. .Foyston .................6.00

—Third Period—
2. Toronto.. .Cameron .............. 7.00
3. Victoria.. .Kerr........................5.00

Total goals—Toront 13, Vic-
torla 8.
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Bijgest Boost Splendid Score Put Up by 
Athtiiaeums on Canadian 

Day at Congress.
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For Pro HockeyII
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While the . >jis rooted vigorously for 
h°™e t^am *iey appreciated nonedthe

ïp-b, v,rv,."iœris'b'pï,-;
•r», especially in v ie last game, 
three games Lester Patrick 
and manager, dlspla ed hoW 
“’k f for an athlete ti retain 
equilibrium regardless 
tion. He

SI!

1
| 
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BUFFALO, March 19.—ISf>eelal.j—To
ronto rolled into third place in the five- 
man event of the American Bowling 
Congress tournament here tpnight, when 
Oje Athenaeums shot 2863; 18 pins back 
of the record of the Howard Majore of 

^ lat Canada Is not leading 
the Big Buffalo meet is due tn an unfor-
mnti£r teJl.es'T'PiCk by Bd- Sutherland 
m the tenth frame of the last
l°P«' » row of five strikes.
„,.J Athenaeums opened with 924. in 

thrPe..®rr°rs held down the club. 
Shooting with a world ot confidence, 
the} came right back with 920. and tien 
*.®"t ,ln f»r the big money. The : fivst * 
sign of a change showed up when Suther
land, who anchored the clulb. started 
bunching, the rest of the team tattink 
h*»_Pac®, ,and getting after the. pins in 
grand stj-le. In the lan frame Suther- 
land ^picked the 8tJ0 when working on 
a strike. McMillan, opened the hist game 
%th a railroad ap* got another in the 
iirtn, all of hie other fi'atnes being scares 
until the ninth and tenth, when he 
struck. Karrys had the only other open 
frame in the game, excepting Suther
land s final shot, and thé team slipped 
over with 1019, for the second highest 
team game in the preterit meet. Only 
club err°re were Çtiarged against the

Tlié B. and P. Colts, another Toronto 
aggregation, landed ther second highest 
mark on the shift with their 2654, in 
which sixteen errors figured prominently. 
The team had few railroads and their 
middle game was a gooiTexhibition. The 
Qjllett and Sprouts were limited to 2564. 
Hubert Gillis opened with three strikes 
in the first game, but found himself 
alone, altho Balding backed. up his 201 
game with 176. 
team with 661, while Balding and Black 
tied with 645.

Stewart’s Colts had only one good game: 
their middle one of 878, the others,being; 
close to the SOO mark. George Stewart 
anchored the club with ,541, showing the 
only form' of any of thé men engaged. 
The other clubs all rolled away under any 
prospects _pf finishing in the prize list.

Fourteen of the sixteen clubs 
rolled—on--the-early squad hailed from, 
Canada,.And A. loyal foljowlng of former 
Canadians, who are now’; Buffalo citizens, 
turned- ôut for the games.

The Kilties of Hamilton appeared on 
the alleys wearing t})e Scotch kilts , and 
they made a braa*eiappearance. The .:16b 
had tbtfir gHant drum major, a bagpiper 
and two snare • Orummers along with 
them, and the wild notes of • the pipes 
rose while the Athenaeums were fiercely 
battling to lan4 the boiling champion
ship of thé continent for Canada-

TEAM FOR CLEVELAND.

some-
nig^Mual general meeting of l he 

Toronto Mptor Boat Club, held at the

•sra Wwue*» ip A- Dean; fleet captain. Capt. Jas. 
F’ B®a‘y; hon- secretary, Cecil R. Allison. ' 
«8 Melbourne avenue; hon. treasurer. 
Ker?y Q1*: Thrltng; executive committee, 
S'..-1’- eylvester, past commodore; Arthur 
Blight, past commodore; H. C. • Fair- 
banks past commodore; A. F. Schnauter.. 
A. G. Milton; house committee, H. Ruth- 
veg McDonald; Ernest Jackson.

•wl earner 
chance.In the 

the captain 
H Is pos- 

hls mental 
of the provoca- 

the fin») ,^er„ tiueet 1 back. even in 
In thi^hiva aJld a ’art from tiring
ïsitol m» per.‘°d P* '«'MV the most 
useful man on the Ice for ds side.

used
end of the stick pretty freely and 

was lucky to stay on the ice as long as 
he -did;

The B«i 
held on A 
gymnasia 
year will 
seating aj

This gJ 

wrestling

com-
moet
wasFoyston the Beet Man

Frank Foyston was the most■ ; . ■■■- useful
n*an for the victors, and went from end 
to end, despite the rough passage that 
was given him by the Victoria defence. 
Qenge and Patrick were not gentle with 
their checking when Foyston got in to 
olose qi arters, but the blue and white 
centre went right back for more and 
wofr-Hed Lindsay with his hard shots 
liom close In. Walker went well for two 
Peïâ°58, but tired a bit in the third 
period. Davidson was very useful with 
hi»} body and gloried in the rough going. 
Cameron was good

game, on

VlS,riLr.r/, w*l° 'xPected the

ïïEBïïV1" SSA

t^ie blue shirts were loafing ** lhat
t

Dick Rudolph Winner 
Boston Beat Newark1 An amusing incident is told , V » ,ur-

-$hf- m«°rth.WMroam:
ohantom cost him a few hundred 'ollars.

’ ii

Friday Clearance of Men’s Hatsat the individual 
!,8’*whiIe Marshall checked hard on 
defence, but was not effective in 

carrying the puck. Holmes did some 
pretty work in the net and was a big 
factor in the Toronto victory 
was a hornet while on the ice
x,.Jj,U, ln.J)la.ye<I wlth hls head all the 

tway Çor the losers and mored right in on 
the net with

EEH'lfWsME
^tes Rattling to the last ounce for hockey

lonor to t^Qoinns

This affords an excellent opportu
nity to those who are in need of 
spring headwear. The pricing is 
rare, and in order to ensure choice 
selection come at 9 o’clock.

Spring Soft Hats in green and 
brow* shades, some with satin band 
and bpw on quarter. Also new 
shapes, in American Derbies. Reg. 
32,5 ft. Friday, each .;...... 2.00

Men’s Soft Hats, Alpine, Trooper 
and Fedora shapes, in fawn, green, 
gray, black and brown. Rough and 
smooth finish. Reg. 31.00. Fri
day

yerierfaTTéf^rNet'a^lar^tio^to

3 to 2. Boston played sensational ball.

hoLl°°ley eC°red NcW-
Boeton .................................. .. ’
.Newark .......................................... ...... 2.7 2

—Rudolph. Cocertiam, Tyler 
l^t^wdy; b. Smith, Schacht and F.

r-mL^'F‘l?ah'7-Sy, heavy hitting the 
sn'AMatl?,nal? defeated the Savannah 

Atlantic League Club. 12 to 3. 
B®lsl«l’ loaned to Savannah for the game 
by the Providence International L«tgue
S. P Scoro:Part 0t the game ^^he

12"19 4

Batteries—Zabel, Utrak and" Hargroves- 
Snrith' RclS,g1’ Bentley, Cheney and

.At Waycross, Gà—The Philadelphia 
American Leagiie team won from Way- 
Seme .btate Deag.ue team here, 9 to 0.’ 

Philadelphia .
Waycross ..............................................
»r,5a'rifJlea—^lank’ S hawkey, Dumlng 
«id^Thomas; Hlglefort, Warwick and îtç£

11I

WilsonPfi,
Score:Ml I. every man on the Toronto 

i®8? ,re;;rl-v, t0 give him a bump. Dun. 
deroaJe had a high, hard shot that 

mersonie, and again showed
ifor

I »bo
pre«y

»
Pretty stlckhandllng. Kerr

but the close hack-checking sto 
* 1 several times. Patrick 
worked well together, and' t 

rjon. a *ot. °f friends with hls stlp
show-

■r,«

iETEiKSlrr
nî.sïî nlfhAs’ Perc>' had his on Wed- 
nesda.y and Emmett on Thursday. Many 
Well-known sportsmen were 
tendance on both occasions.

Vh* him 3
■..............................................................

to end rushes. - Lindsay 
ed *ls best form of the series In the 
Victoria net, and It was due to him 'alone 
mat the score was not larger.

il real Stanley Cup battle from 
the^ drop of the hat, with everybody
veri!^ n?: lha;t the players were putting 
fhr9L°UnCM "to ,h® fl"ay. and It was get 
!in”.rvt" a F® wa-v* Victoria never let 
whri7 t'8T^ Wet'1 thru to the end
Mrs h, ttTf expected that they would 
we?e VOW golng- The westerners 

nfwS„be teJ at, the finish than at 
fU tlme durJrfft the game. Kerr 

kad an °Pen net to shoot Into ln the last 
■thirty seconds, and just missed by the 
newest margin; this would have been

Individual Rushes.
unronto tried to work the nassiév 

ganje early in the first period but Pou
ftontoe^dath ,,und(’rda’lu checked like 
iieiros ,uid the game soon developed in

",8hes- Boulin was mixing 
lLr7jUl.the whole Toronto team in thf 
early stages. Torontos got to close

Fev.n' tilnes- huL Llndsa/w^’ 
ula4°wentafd turned th®ni aside. The 
results i‘ fnom ®"d to end, but no score 
tMk'1^ , the flrst ‘n-enty minutes It 

teanm,„ fl f®"" minutes to get 
,U? !? their work, but once tiny 

feet w„h ,they ha/! ,h® People on their 
stiff checking "8 rUSl'es a"’1 ",e

m Ui
lat

»
The major foul 

vldson 3. Walkers were: Poulin 3, Da- 
r, Cameron and Genge,

Capt. Gillis led the Chicago
Savannah

.50In ai.
Soft Hats in the new high crown 

shape, worn either telescope or fe
dora style. Bow at back. In-green 
shade. Reg. 32.00. Friday V. 1.00

Children’s Soft Felt Hats in turban and mushroom shapes 
and cardinal. Reg. $2.00 to $3.00. Friday ... .. 1.75

Children’s Spring Hats, direèt from New York, in velours 
and plushes in Jack Tar and Turban shapes. Reg, $4.50 and 
$5.50. Friday.........

one each.
AÏ1 The Summary.

—First Period;— ALL TORONTO SERIES 
REACHES SEMI-FINALS

m r.No score.
1 t.„. , —Second Period___1. Turunto.................Foyston

—Third Period—

3. victoria..

►

s IÏ ii! ... 6.60 i -IIINavy and cardinal.2. Toronto of1 the6 aÎi^ samee In the first round

rfnk^and* everyone

MdlestVeAtm°re:1land8 of the C’v4c League 
Au*vstlnes of the AngHban 

League came together, and thcCvSÏ 
chamPions sustained themselves 

Well, winning out by the score of 2 to 
1. It was a great little game, the half 
time score being a tie, 1 to 1. The teams 
lined up as follows: teams

-Westmorelands (2)—Goal, Majury: de- 
fence, Woodyard and McKee; rover, Ktt- 
ler; centre Brady; right wing, 
left wing, Hanna.

AuKustlnes ( 1 )—Goal. Sprlnks; 
fence. A. and P. Chandler; rover. Sizotte-

Wlng’ --ohnst^na
Referee—Lew. Brown.
The second game w-as a junior fixture 

and RIverdales of the Beaches League 
succeeded In stopping the North Torontos 
of the Toronto Hockey league, by the 
score of 3 to This game was worth 
going a long way to see, and both teams 
put up as good a gajne as anything tor 
seen In the junior O.H.A. The teams:

RIverdales (3)—Goal, Clalrmont; de
fence, bulllvan and Russell : rover 
Thompson: centre. Fecteau: right wing, 
Vorters; left wting. O’Neil. 6
J North Toronto (2)—Goal. Green; de
fence, Jardine and Price ; rover Muston • 
centre, McCrae; right wing. Moxon : left 
wing. Smith.

Referee—F. C.

.. 7.00 

.. 5.00 R.H.E.
-------9 16 2

0 3 .4
that’ i ■“ft............ ThSTANLEY CUP RECORD. . 8.00I

Main Floor—James Street. coaiB toria™ coas/* ch^,p<ioa^,*J*^1aJ’e P*strakiht 

of "th* world’s Sht0anJey C“P> emblematic
ScoresT'T.g, 6-S°t7.

Money"l9W3083.2P5a,d attendanc®- «35. 
Attcnda 

game 46C0.
T™l,.recelpts- round numbers. $13,000. 
Arena’s percentage, $3900.
Torontos [

Victorias

di

1 sioiWESTERN TEAMS
. AT ARENA TONIGHT

Iif ; othi

ÿ SalMen’s Neglige Shirts Featuring in Ex
traordinary Rush Clearancei nee first game 5100, second grc.

Miron?‘fi*11 at Arena there will be a
Uvely time when Berlin, intermediate O 
S’ ^ chaniplone. and Western University 
of London, Nortiiem League champ”™ 
meet in a sudden death game for thé 

th^'Te6t T»h€ teams?6 
SeTtoert”and Trushl^sklTrover"

W,ng’ Poschman;

^",frohv?rmaMéAdvtnCân^-

win|6^germanWlnir’ Schumack»r: left 

The game -will

curij
lovArkell:percentage. $5460.

mara"* WlVson McNa‘
2?a.ra-, wyson, Dunderdale, Poulin
Patrick had two each.

Teams played mildly in the first gameporously the second and mixed It up
frLffinhJni th?» thlrd> culminating In a 
free fight In the last period, when the 
referee almost lost control.

Next gam 
Pions, may send

CORNWALL

CORNWALL, March 19.—Bluest N. 
Runioas of Cornwall will take a. hockey 
team to Cleveland. Ohio, next week, 'to 
meet the crack Cleveland team on Friday 
and Saturday, March L’7 and 28. He will 
have with him some of-ehe-Corrirwàll play
ers who figured on teams outside of Corn
wall this winter, but Who* are now home 
after finishing the season. Mr. Runions 
expects to make a good showing against 
the American team; This will be the 
second occasion on Which a Cornwall 
team has gone to Cleveland this winter. 
While the first team lost both games, 
they showed up well. This team should 
do better, as the players are more ex
perienced.

CVC]de- Men, here’s a 
bargain in Shirts 
that should not last 
an hour. _ These 
priced for rush sell
ing. The}- are made 
of fine shirting 

material, in neglige 
coat style, with laun
dered or soft French 
cuffs, and soft separ^ 
ate lounge collar or 
laundered neckbands. 
Large assortment of 
colorings in fancy 
stripes, also plain- 
white. Sizes 14 to 
IT . Reg. $1.00 and

armt£ i- «*••** » “<■*"

. Men’s Suspenders, cross-back style.' ' Fine'lisle' webhlnv'tn

Main Floor—Centre.

Wi
and am;a

:kt S'n Gua
GuaExtIareWi

IS
m

Sydney, Maritime cham- 
... . J,a challenge,, but have

^eard fr°m yet. They would 
hardly make much of a showing.

TOnly Olio goa l was scored in I he «»,.

Mimfle

got under waj by going right in oast 
Lindsay It was nicely done Genge lot
’w°X T'lh a ' of thrilling*rushes1 

nMe the torward lines of both teams 
broke away several times, only to loose’
The enro°.U Whe',' the>' hit the' defence 
The moet amusmg bit of play

mcommence at 8.3(1. I Co
Vû pa

MudI

I
I EXCELSIOR CeltWESTON HOCKEY TOURNAMENT.

hockey tournament. They are taking a 
big crowd and t> band with them. To- 
Keol0 ®uPPorters can get cars every half 
hour at Keele street. The management 
request that the following players be at 
Veston on time.,to etart gamair-Saohwv ancT'Pag"" Ita,,dall- McN^l, Cleave

II m lrn*t

f
•s

R
fsiv

. , XVaghome, Sr.
rl Victorias of the West Toronto Chuich 
League doubled the -core on the Tech
nical School of the High School League, 
and earned the right to go into the junior 
semi-finals by beating them bv_ the 
of four to two. The teams:

Victorias (4)—Goal, Dudley; defence, 
Smith and Kee: rover, Wright: centre. 
Black: right wing, Attell;

Technical (2)—Goal, Laughlln: defence. 
Dixon and Alexander; rover, Lane; cen
tre. McKenzie : right wing, McCormick; 
left wing, Molyneaux.

Referee—F. C. Waghome, Sr.
Tonight's second round games at Ra

vina rink will be as follows: At seven 
o5clock, St Pauls of the M.T.M A. will 
tackle the Lansdownes of the Lartsdotvne 
House League, in a junior fixture, while 
at eight o'clock, East Riverdale of the 
Boys’ Dominion League and Victorias of 
the Toronto Hockey League will battle 
in a Juvenile game.

Pi
1

was when■rtî'US :>•1

iscore AThe Toronto contingent left for Mar- X 
un Springe yesterday afternoon, and 
while the party was not big it- was « ■ 
happy one. The local squad will meet 
Manager Kelley and the rest of the team 
ft St. Louis, and the _foil party will en
train for Marlin, arriving there on Mon- 
r ïhe Toronto party yesterday was 
John Gorman, business secretary ; Bill 
O’Hara,, the left fielder: Joe O’Hara, the 
diminutive inflelder, who made his name 
on local diamonds, and who wtU be given 
a thoro trial; Pitcher Graham, another 
l*cal boy; Trainer. Tommy Dady and Joe 
Hay, who will cover the doings of the 
team in the training camp for the Cana
dian press.

..fiSV: f t This Model Only $250Ii left wing,

m I
|| fchTm^ed^agTS^^;

^,Ugrihp.Ta^

take hands off your bars; and we 
a carrier, also, foot 

without extra charge.

Other Modela Front 
$240 to $340

®'T,aJ11 deposit places order and 
deIiv®ry when you want it, 

fynVd«toendarranS€ tQ ™»"th- 

Don’t - buy a machine until 
see the largest distributor ot mo. 
torcydlee In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at 
rooms. ‘
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rests.

The House That Quality Built

JfT-eusvteï té&ijÉed,
Made toyour measure

Gllhooley. the fast little inflelder, who 
joined the Hamilton Club in mid-season 
last year, is a hold-out. Gllhooley wants 
a fancy salary? but it to expected that 
by the time the reporting date rolls 
around he will be down to reason in hls 
demands.

Baseball on horseback will be tried for 
the first time on March 31 in the noveltv 
games of U. S. Battery A Field Artillery, 
a’ its armory ln East Orange, N.J. The 
players will be mounted and the regula
tion bat and bM! will be used.

■you
if

nIf
our show-

looks like trip planned Billy Hay Says :
FOR POPULAR JACK WALKER „ , . , „ ,---- -- “Judgments can only be form-
roTto8^!? cîubatoea rLPdyld.- b7 m,akin? comparisons. That 
in-the-wooi hockey, feftï now. jas. 15 why I am glad that there are
J. has made an offer to' take the others m the same AaIH of *
most useful man on the Toronto “Z6 Sa,me BClCi Of effort
hockey team, in the goai-getting the Semi-ready. We profit bv
'i™wrîïr’;ï.h XL.r*.S.^L ** =*!«.«, and „ wfil you if
the championship. A ccmm'tle? Will COme and took Over OUT
viÆ'k'^lb^î’r^-.r.!! F"ew stock of Spring Suits and 
wi’.. oe sent to Mar , sw .iS* at O'crcoa4;. ThevYr ai! ready for
the end of the we,k tl-.e ruest l VOUf in<;DeCtifin nmv ’* I
of the Toronto-Ball Club. il “ ’ - LLtlUil IlO.t.. |

Jl TWSeml-reaxiy store,
- I l«S Tonga Street. Toronto*

allly9 skulp and care, to fit your per- n p* aa 
sonal meesure. Great value at.... Zu’Si

Percy A. McBride I i

R.
343 Yoa$e and 45 Queen East.

edtf« I ri
,

H I p Lhotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon

We Invite Inspection. m , H
R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED«1 m

SOC 9,uîik Service. 
•* 11.30 to 2

CUN DAY DINNER FROM 5 TO
:.oj p.m:

ll

MTai or. ar.c! Habcrd-
77 King West
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LEAFS OFF FOR
SUNNY TEXAS
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ber of the best men in great shape for 
the city championships at Central.

/ —Basketball—
The standing to date of ' the Business 

Men’s League is as follows:

Won Lost
Black
Red
White
Green

8 1
2 2

22
1 \

T’ne games today will be as follows: 
Black v. White at 6 o’clock; Red 
Green at 6.15.

The standing of the senior league Is as 
follow^:

1

Tl

Won Lost
Chalmers ...........
Wlntons .. ^ 
Overlands .... 
Russels .......... ,.

ULSTER UNITED F. C.

A very important meeting of the Ulster, 
United Football Club will be held tonight 
in Occident Hall, Bathurst street, at 8 
o’clock. Members and players 
quested to attend, as teams are to be 
selected for friendly games. New mem
bers already accepted by the club 
also invited to attend.

arc re-

are

GLADYS WILL COME,

PHILADELPHIA, March 10.—Miss 
Gladys Ravenscroft of-England, women’s 
golf champion of the United States, de
nied tonight reports sent out from south
ern golf links that she had decided not 
to come to this country next fall to der 
fend the title she captured at the Wil
mington Country Club last October. Miss 
Ravenscroft arrived here today from the
south. \

9 fgi
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FAVORITES DIVIDE 
WTTH LONG SHOTS

}j Today's Entriei
AT CHARLESTON^

CHARLESTON. S.C., March 19.—En
tries for tomorrow; , , -, tt

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-oM 
maidens, 5% furlongs:
Bolter................   ..Ill) Great Surprise.HO
lone.................................. .105 Baby Sister ...105
Dorothy Priwer. ..105 Nelrosc

105 Bolyhill 
105 Brena 
105 Holton 

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds and»up, selling, 514 furlongs: 
Madge’s Sister. 105 Union Jack ,.,101

-..106 The Turk ess ..104 
—106 Sweet Times . >105

Tarts V/ins Rimini Handicap 
\ at Palmetto 

Park.
La

I'M PILSENER LAGERPlanuda. 
Spitfire.. 
Caraquet

110
I,105

107
CHARLESTON, March 19.—Tarts, at 

13 to 10, won the handicap at ’Palmetto 
today. Favorites and long shots 

divided the honors. Summary:
FIRST RACE!—Two-year-old maidens 

purse $300. four furlongs:
1. M May. 106 (Nicklaus), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 

and I to 5.
2. Santo, 106 (Corey), 10 to 1, 3 io 1 

and & to 5.
3. Jessie Jr., 112 (Hanover), 4 to 6 1 to

3 A"d out,.
Time .51. Santa Maria, Ermagarde. 

Racy, Miss Flssy, Sophia B. Ormead and 
High Falutln also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-yonr-olds and 
up. selling, puree $300. six furlongs:

1. Flying Yankee, 117 (R. Grose), 7 to
5, 3 to 5 and out. i

2. Fasces, 166 (Hanover), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 7 to 2;

3. Mamma Johnson, 103 (Doyle), 7 to 1 
6 to 2 knd 7 to 5.

Time 1.17. Hedge Rose. Elma Palma, 
Henotic. Protagoras, Harcourt and Bobby 
Cook also ran.

THIRD
up, selling, purse $360, one mile and 
seventy yards:

1. Coreopsis, 107 (W. Goose), 25 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 2 to X.

2. Czar Michael, 10p (McTaggart), 1$ to 
5, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Polly H., 96 (Murphy), 7 to 2, 7 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.48. Elwah and Miss Velma also 
ran. Jacob Bunn ran first, but was dis
qualified for fouling and placed last.

FOURTH RACE—Rimini Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, 5(4 furlongs:

1. Tarts, 100 (Turner), 13 to 10, » to 10 
and 1 to 2.
,2. Robert Bradley, 111 (Murphy), 9 to 

1, 7 to 2 and 9 to 6.
3. Susan B, 96 (Nicklaus) 12 to i, 5 to 

1 and 5 to 2.
Time 1.09. Charlie R, Sherwbod, De

posit, Sigma, Progressive, Sir Blaze. 
Marjorie A, Lady Lightning and Emerald 
Gem also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:

1. Right Easy, 106 (Smith), 8 to 5, 9 to 
10 and 9 to 20.

2. Little.Ep. 103 (MoTaggart), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Premier, 107 (Turner), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 
and 6 to 5.

Time 1.17. Incision, Bat Masterson, Rye 
Straw, Willis. Jabof, Ralph Lloyd and 
Gaty Fallen also ran.

RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, one mile:

Lajoie 
Kelly.
Scar. Pimpernel..*111 Promised Land.106 

106 Woolgate 109
*91 Batouche ..*..*108 JylZiMozart, one of the greatest composers that the musical 

world has ever known, literally starved to death when 
only thirty-five years old. .
And this incomparable genius was lost for want of 
proper food.
Brain power, as well as physical energy, depends much 
on the way the body is nourished.
The man who works with his head as well as with 
his hands finds renewed health and vigor in

Otranto.....
Edna Liska 
Henrietta W......Ill

THIRD RACE—Purse $300,.3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 5% furlongs:
Misa Eleanor... 7. .104 Dick's -Pet ....104 
In.erno Queen. ..*106 Ben Loyal ...*104
Belfast.....................,,109 Molsant
Pluvius..................... t>113 John Marrs ...113
Elsewhere..................Ill Maurice Reed..*109
Mark Mayer............ 109 Joe Finn
Silas Grump... ..*108

FTIURTH RACE—Purse 3550, 3-year- 
olda arid up, selling, handicap, 6 fur
longs :
Prince Ahmed.... 108 Towton Field ..104
Batwa........................... 92 Grosvenor .7.. 98
Coppertown.............. 108 Striker
Spohn............

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile:
Mycenap..................... 101 ' Master Jim ... .112
Battling Nelson. .100 -Prospect
Ella Grane.............«102 Sopny Boy
Brando......................... 112 L. M. Eckert... 112
Agnier......................... *105 Llnbrook
Plain Ann..................119 Jabot ....................... 112

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling. 1; miles:
Effendi......................... 112 Mycenae ,
Servicenee................. 99 Sepulveda
Billie Baker............ 108 C. F. Gralnger.*loO
Spellbound.............. *105 Ford Mai
Mary Ann K

•Apprentice allowance of ftvo- pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

1

111

As108

lyo •t
O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER’’ LAGER
Rich in food value, refreshing and mildly stimulating, 
ideal food tonic and strength-builder.

If your dealer will not supply you, 'phone us Main 4202, and 
we will see that you are supplied at once.

100 it is an1US
♦

371
RACE—Three-year-olds and !3!

*104
.*95

*102 ♦

*108
luS

108
00 DR. STEVENSONThe M. A. A. A. Proposes 

To Take Up English Rugby
I The World

8Ï CENTAUR.
’s Selections

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re
lief end permanent results at lowest cost. 
1/1 KING 6T. EAST - - TORONTOJUAREZ.

■ ■ MONTREAL. March6 19.—Several of
I’lRST RACE—Marie O’Brien, Cora- the. older members of the Montreal 

mauretta, Vampire. A majeur Rugby Association expressed
SECOND RACE—Free Will 1 Shortv their opinion in favor uf dropping out of 

Northcutt, Judge Denton ’ lthe InterProvinclal Rugby Union next

tsm «*«-•«»•. I l&rly successful during the past three
FOURTH RACE—Hodge, Panzareta, seasons. They did not win a single 

Mirnorioso. match either Jast season or the previous
FIFTH RACE—Napa Nick Fajaroita y?ar’ whU? ln 1911 their record did not 

Chanticler. * J ’ show much more success. The older
siyth n rt*-4. ^, * members of the club believe that the timePolls ™ RACE"7Flrst star- Cloud Chief, , has come when they should drop out un.

________ - til the younger players are developed in
ruaei covam the intermediate and junior series of thecnAnLaaTON. Quebec Rugby Union, after which they

FIRST RACE-Caraquet, Baby Sister C°U"1 retUrn ‘° 9enior ranks’ 
aielrosc

SECOND RACE—Sweet 
Turkess, Batouche.

THIRD
Queen, Moisant.

FOURTH RACE—Coppertown, Gros
venor, Striker.

FIFTH RACE;—Jabot, Sonny Boy, My
cenae.

SIXTH RACE}—Spellbound, Mary, Ann 
K, Sepulveda. - vf

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ. March 19.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE;—Two-year-olds, 4 fur
longs :
Doll Girl...
Ambmslal. .
Ray R. Miller. . ,.-,108 Ida . .. .
Miss Fielder 
Vam.pire....

•F. D. Wicr entry.

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
For the speoial aliment» of men. Urinary. . 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $1.0S 
per bottle. Sole agency:

...105 Effle Mav . .KM 
..105 Marie O’Brien .105 

.....‘105 
•112 Commauretta ..112 
.115 Don Cortez .. .115

Schofield’s Drug Store

1245tf ;
ELM STREET, 

TORONTO.
SECOND RACE—-Throe-year-olds and 

up, selling, l mile:
Bertha V the suggestion to make up the English 

game will be pût before the members.*91 T R VA
C. K Davis...... 98 .Tndao Denton..*105
Zinkand..................... *107 Fastoso .................*107
Darkey......................... 109 Kali l»la
Compton....................*110 Freewill l’fn

i t .a _____ Sugar Lump............110 S Northcutt ..102
1. Judge Monck, 110 (Waldron), 8 to 1, Tnm Murphy,... .112 Flving ....................... 112

3 to j- and 8 to 5. Beautiful Knlvht. 112 •
3 Ta Nun Da. 115 (Buxton), 11 to 5, 4 I THIRD RACE;—Selling, 3-year-olda and 

to 5 and 1 to 2. 1 up. 5U furlongs:
3. Prospect, 102 (W. Goose), 16 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 5 to 2.
Time 1.44 4-5. Sun Guide. Maille Rich. 

e.rds. Carbureter, Snowflake and Buzz 
Around also ran.

•91

$2,70 Buffalo and Return, $2.25 Ni- 
a gara Falls and Return. Satur

day, March 2U
Tickets good leaving Toronto via, 

Grand Trunk 9 00 a-m. fast express, 
Saturday, March 21, ajid valid to re
turn on regular trains up to and in
cluding Monday, March 23. 1914.

Secure your tickets at city office, , 
northwest corner King and Yonge sts., 
or Union Station.

109SIXTH three-year-
Thcre has been a shortage of rugby 

players ardund the M.A.A.A. 
seasons and the outlook for next autumn 
Is not any brighter.

Last autumn a professional coach was 
engaged to handle the men and there 
was only a poor attendance at the prac- 

.Ss" The annual meeting of the club 
will be held on Friday, March 27, when

for someTimes, The

RACE—Pluvious, Inferno
Aunt Elsie.
Toy Boy...
Yuba............
Unright....
Mrs. Damn 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
nn. handicap, 7 fur-tontrg:
Swish..........
Hodge.....
Panz« retts 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds and 
up. KU furlongs:
La Este'la.................... 86 T/idv Pender ;. .97
Gr-y’s Favorite.., 99 Cunalr 

99 I/ri-ero 
100 Calcium 

Baron De Kalb.. .104 Parnell Girl ..*105
Angalus................,,..107 Pajamita
Ethelda........................ 110 p. Industry ...110
Nan Kick...........,..115

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1(* miles:
Sadie Shapiro... ,*9^tW|nlfred D. .
Rake--------------------.--*97
Prince Conrad. .>102 
Cloud Chief

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track good.

. 92 Envy 
*100 Ren Stone ....*108 
,103 Kenneth 
.105 Dominica

*98

10K
106

H3 6346

Colquitt Winner
Handicap at Juarez

87 Mimoriogo 
112. Dorothy Dean.. 118

1141

125

nn
Nifty..........
f^hantinter

100

CONGRESS IN APRILJUAREZ. March 19.—The races here 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs: .
1. Waldo, 117 (Gentry), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
2. Baltimore, 98 (Mott), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 5.
3. Thaka, 101 (Metcalf), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.12 4-5: Leford, Upland King, 

Swlftsure, Miss Edith, Zenotek, Val Hal, 
Jessup Burn, Visible, Rosenta, Frank G. 
Hogan, Russell McGill and Great Friar 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. S'lgyrd, 108 (Kederis), 2 to 1, 6 to

5 and 3 to 5. .
2. Evelyna, 98 (Metcalf). 7 to 1, 5 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
3. First Star. 105 (Hoffman), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.39. Old Gotch, Hester, Orbl- 

culatlon. Retente, Defy, Mazurka, Wreo, 
Stare, Cool and Sharper Knight also rail.

rHIRD RACE—Six furlosgs:
1. Sir Harry, 100 (McCabe), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 4 to 5.
2. Roy, 97 (Mott), 6 to 1, 3 to 2 and 

7 to 10.
3. Auntie Curl, 107 (Collins), 15 t* 1. 

5 to 1 and 5 to 2,
Time 1.11 3-5. Agnes G. Wild Horse, 

Princess Janice, Soslus and Dalston also

*103

107

The nineteenth annual congress of the 
Canadian Whist League-will be held a, 
the banquet hall of the King Edwaru 
Hotel on April _?, 10 and H. That the in
terest in whist is undlmlnlshed is shown 
by the large attendance at these meet
ings.

The competition for the Goodall, Hay 
and Amsden Trophies will attract pairs 
from all over Canada, and many crack 
exponents of the game are expected from 
the United States to take part 
international trophy contest.

There are pair competitions at every 
session and It is not necessary to he a 
member of any club to be elegible for 
these games. There are also special 
events for mixed pairs and ladles’ pairs. 

The following Is the program: 
Thursday, April 9—3_.p,m., progressive 

pairs; 8.30 p.m., mixed fours champion
ship: 8.30 p.m.. progressive 

Friday, April 10—10 a.ra.,

. *95
Pbillstina 
First Star ....109

•100

•102 Polls 105

1391AUSTRALIANS WILL NOT it.
PLAY AT FALLS

in theSYDNEY. N.S.W.. March 19.—The 
Australian tennis team is anxious that 
the elimination match with the Cana
dian team' in the Davis Cup series shall 
be played ln New York, instead of 
Niagara Falls. A request has been for
warded to the United States Lawn Teti- 
nts Association to this effect.

pairs.
Goodall Chal

lenge Trophy, preliminary; 10 a.iri. pro
gressive pairs; 2.30 p.m., Goodall Trophy, 
finals; 2.30 p.m., Amsden Trophy; 2.30 
p.m., progressive pairs; 7 p.ni., league 
meeting and election of officers: 8 p.m., 
mixed pair championship; 8 pm. 
gressive pairs.

Saturday, April 11—10 a.m„ ladies’ pair 
championship; 10 a.m., progressive pairs; 
2.30 p.m., progressive pairs;
Hay Trophy; 8 p.m., international 
test; 8 p.m., progressive pairs.

ran.
FOURTH RACE—Cerrtto» Handicap, 

5(4 furlongs:
1. Colquitt. 102 (Metcalf), 5 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 7 to 10.
2. Cosgroce, 115 (McCabe), 3 to 1, even 

and 2 to 5.
3. Orange Blossom, 102 (Mott), 2 to 1,

7 to 10 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.02 2-5. Scarlet Oaks, Furlong 

and Royal Dolly also ran.
FIFTH RACE;—Six furlongs:
1. Lofty Heywood, 112 (O'Brien), 3 io 1,

8 to 5 and 4 to 5.
2. Acumen, 108 (Taplin), 5 to 1, i to 

5 and 7 to 10.
3. thistle Belle. 106 (Matthews), I to 

1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.11. Fanhaehapi. Hazel C., Miss 

Clark, Janus. Parnell Girl, Stanley S., 
Orimar Lad and Lome Star also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One m.Se:
1. Uncle Ben. 110 (Mott), 5 to 1, 2 to 

1 a.nd even. , „ •
Cisko, 105 (Metcalf). 4 to 1, 6 to 5 and
3t0Seaoliff. 106 (Gentry), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even 
Time

Chief. Little 
Kelsetta also ran.

Hotel Krausmamt, Ladies" and Gentle, 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plsnk Steak a la Kraus- 
manu. Open till 12 a.m. Corner Ch- -ch 
and King Streets. Toronto.

pro*

2.30 p.m.. 
eon-

BROCKVILLE HOCKEY PLAY OFF.

P,ROCKVILLE, Ont., March 19.—An 
exciting hockey series has Just been com
pleted for the championship of the 
Brock ville City League, in which five 
teams competed, the trophy being a mag
nificent silver cup donated by A. E. 
Donovan. M.L.A. The regular series 
finished with a three-cornered tic be
tween the Bankers. Shamrocks and Row. 
Ing Club. The Irishmen were eliminated, 
leaving the final contest between the 
money handlers and the scullers. The 
clash between these two organizations 
who had previously met three times on 
account of a tie game, furnished one of 
the most strenuous matches of the series. 
Ten minutes overtime was required to 
eittle the question of supremaev, the vic
tory going to the Rowing Club by 3 to 1. 
The league developed many good play
ers, who will be eligible for senior 
pany next season.

1 37 4-5. Mary Emily, Cloud 
Marchmont, Hasson and

com-1-7
1 «d-7

Athletic Activities 
AtWcstEndY.M.C.A.

The senior harriers have started their 
Indoor and outdoor handicap events; 
these will be run off every Saturday 
sftirnoon. If the weather Is fine the 
runs wUl be taken out of doors, and if 
not-the splendid track will be used. A 
number of new runners are in sight, and 
If t$ey Improve, as they have done West 
Bn4 will be as strong as ever ln the dis
tune runs. The event -for Saturday 
sttssnoon wW l>e .the. one-mHo run. 

f: —Swimming—
IWerything is ready for the coming 

exhibition of swimming and life saving 
by » number of Géo, H. Corsan's lady 
pupils. There has been such a demand 
Mm the public for Mr. CorSan to again 
put on the exhibition, as at Broadview, 
that he made a request to the West End, 
whs» he 1# teaching, tor. the use of the 
tank; this was granted, so on Saturday 
wight all those who could not see the 
swimmers at Broadview will now have a 
ehssce.

—Circus—
The annual West,End Y circus will be 

held on April 2, 3 and 4 in the large 
gymnasium. It Is expected that this 
year will far outdo all others. Extra 
•eating accommodation has been made.

—Wrestling—
This game is certainly keeping the 

wrestling mat busy. There are a num-

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. /f. Wellingtone, » "aw

Copyright. ISIS, by Kewspeper Iiolsn Sendee. Grew* Brttata Bights Beeerred.

HO, Hun! ME FOR. ) 
>H' MAX’. GOSH,

[Bor ]'n sleepy?J
PA, I’M AFRAID You'Ll- 
HAVE 'TO SLEEP ON IH* 
SOFA "TONIGHT-AND 

. BE CAREFUL NOT TO 
IxLmake ANY NOISE e 

VrETTiNq- undressed:

.......................... - -
GrOSH? fF I WAKE HIM UP HE 
HOWLS all NKfHT an’ if I 
KICK HIM our MA’LL H^WL
for a YEAR! ÇUESS irs me 
\ for, the couch! <------------

YOU SEE, CEDRIC'S NEW
Bull-pup fell asleep 
on YOUR bed and —

-CEDR>C SAYS HE 
Miq-HT HOWL ALL 
NIQHT IF HE’5 ^

disturbed (
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Twenty - Fifth Anniversary Sale
Hyslop Bicycles

A quarter century of unbroken success in 
building high-grade bicycles is an achieve
ment to be proud oL We have decided to 
celebrate the event by emphasizing to a 
marked degree the original and continued 
Hyslop policy of always giving the “most 
value'for the money”'by offering for sale, 
commencing SATURDAY, MARCH 21st,

6

Hyslop Special Bicycles
For $23.50

These are our regular $30.00 Bicycles, with mudguards, 
coaster brake, steel lined wood rims, Dunlop guaranteed 
double tube tires, flush joint frame, one-piece crank, exten
sion handlebars, three-coil spring saddle, roller chain and 
other up-to-date features.
Sale commences at 8 o’clock Saturday morning, and is the 
greatest opportunity ever offered the Toronto public to pro
cure a strictly high-grade bicycle, fully equipped, at such a 
low price. The well-known Hyslop guarantee goes with 
every bicycle sold.
We also have bargains in tires and sundries. A few ex
amples are:—

Regular Sale 
„ Value Price
Guaranteed Cover. .. .$2.-50 »1.7fi 
.Guaranteed IimerTube 1.S0 1.10
Extra Quality Inner 

Tube, guaranteed 15
months . -.................... .-.

Combination Pedals,
.Pair...................................... .90
Mudguards (strap-on)

Celluloid Mudguards,
, Pair...................................... 1.50
imported 3-coil saddle 1.50

Remember the Date

tegular sale 
Value Price

Frame Pump. with
clips ........................................... 60 .86

Extension Handlebars.$l.75 $1.50 
Leather Grips, pair.. . .25 .20
Built-up Front Wheel 2.10 1.75
BUllt-up Rear Wheel

with coaster brake. 6.40 4.28
Rear Danger Signal.. .35 
Repair Outfit 
Assorted 

Patches, ln cigarette 
case........................... ..

Saturdav. March 21st

1.75 1.25

.75
.26

.<45 ................  .15 .10
Rubber

.50 .35
1.00
1.00

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
Shuter and Victoria Streets, Toronto

45

FRIDAY MORNING

BALMACAANS
Spring Top Coats

We saw them first, and we prepared 
ahead dozens of patterns her 
Scotch tweeds, Crombies, cheviots 
and imported shower-proof fabrics 
—great utility Coats for rain or shine
-^peciaHy^ priced at $15, $18,

HICKEY & PASCOE,
•7 YONGE ST.
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DR, SOPER 
DR. WHITE

rf\i' ia w
SPECIALISTS

In the following Disuses:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■heumatls 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history 

furnished in tablet form, 
p.m and 2 to 6 P.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Plies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Dtabetea

(or free advice. Medicine 
Hours—10 a.m to 1

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
23 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

COSGRAVES 
GOLDEN GATE

BEER
pAY the man just as good nickels 

for his just as good beer and 
what he says.

Real nickels buy Cosgraves Golden 
Gate Beer from the Golden Gate 
Tap.
Ordinary beers do not suffer from 
substitution. Cosgraves does—order 
by name and see that you get it.

see

5c j

AT ALL GOOD PLACES -

jrT •
Brewed only by the Cosgrave Brewery 

Company, of Toronto, Limited
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City Dairy Annual Meeting DRDs^P^milY| #■ • - -l
/

INTERESTS, APPARENTLY CON
FLICTING, ARE IN HARMONY.

-
to:

1Juvenile Court Interests Itself I 
in Case of Neglected 

Children
Com]

REGENERATION SOUGHTThe following extract from the Managing Director's address to the 
shareholders at the annual meeting, Tuesday, March 17, is of more than 
passing interest to the general public. He said, in part, as follows; - 

"We are here today to consider the results of another year’s opera
tions. Whether it will be called a satisfactory year or not depends some
what on the temperament of the person considering it. It is a charac
teristic of the people living in this climate never to be satisfied with 
present attainments, and I am no exception to the rule. It is a delicate, 
matter, however, for me to say publicly that the company should get j 
more profit on the business it is doing, for the reason that the producer * 
may get the impression that the extra profit desired is to come out 
of him, and the consumer, likewise, may jump to the conclusion that his 
pocket is to furnish it.

&K IT— rf£_Boys Who Pilfer From Store 
Counters Are Shown 

Error of Ways. 1 7 >Is. nci

Rev-. J. W. Magwood appeared as 
witness yesterday morning in an im
portant case in the Juvenile court. For
hM°bLnh<! lenft? of tlme toe court 

h n to ex stence this particular 
^bfcn interesting the autho- I 

littes, and it was with full knowledge 
rflhc editing oonditiene that Acting 
Commissioner Graham reached what I 

t0 prove a Profitable arrange- | 
5J2ÎÎ- - Court officials said it was dif- 
ncult to help an inveterate drunkard 

toet all self-respect and af- 
fection for his wife and children, but 
It Is held when he is taken hold of by 
a man who has his interest at heart. I 
great things can be done. Mr. Hart 
offered to assist the acting commis- 
!‘onfer to his task, and it is now hoped 
that the hard-working woman who 
has for. y care labored to support her 
family will receive help before her en
ergies are gone. The children of this 
family are victims of neglect and not 

,has of. toe little boys been 
sent to the hospital solely thru want, 
but the 4-year-old baby had its feet 
frozen this winter thru walking bare- I 
footed on the cold floors of the home, I 
while its mother scrubbed for a llv- 
tog; “This is the most pitiable case 
that has been brought-to my notice," 
said Mr. Graham, "but when drink 
gets the better of a man there is no 
p ty in'his heart." The man Is a splen
did worker and earns good wages, so 
it wae decided to give him one more 
chance to iqake what restitution he 
can for his neglected family. There is 

comfort sji alternative of a long term on the jail 
farm if he deserts them again.

The counters of large stores have 
proved great temptation to boys weak 
enought to yield. Two children about 
n years of age were brought before 
the court for having stolen a number 
of miscellaneous articles, including 
p™. leather goods and handker
chiefs. These lads, who were first of
fenders, were given a warning and 
put on probation, while two older de
linquents were remanded to the Shel
ter for one week,
possession of twp pairs of boots and I 

pair of trousers.
a little tod closely Another tragedy as the result of lm- 

Thls necessitated an unseason- husband:^ Dart ot a young 
able advance tn the price, which, however, was accepted with every evi- spite of'his obstinîZcy an'd^^^n11 

dence of loyalty. . convincing remarks from hia" lawyer"
w[fe won the case. The

. . husband has been supporting: another I
deuce and goodwill of our customers, which we hope to merit still further while his wife remained de-
by keeping their interests and desires first in our mind in the future the wiling pa^ $6*! weeWnîocmirt1’t ”d I

wards the .support of hie tw°^hiidrom
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À“I venture to say-that there is not in the City of Toronto an industry 
that has to harmonize more conflicting interests than the city milk dealer. 
The nature of the produt* is such that he has to depend on the same 
farmers from year to year for his stock in trade, which is sold to the 
same customers from day to day year in and year out. The product 
is delivered with so little apparent change that the producer'and the 
sumer who are so sMghtly separated, get the mistaken idea that the dif
ference between what one receives and the other pays, is all prbfit,

“The one is interested in getting all the money he can for his pro
duct, and the other is interested in getting all the product he can for his 
money. Then there is a third class that furnishes" the capital to conduct 
the enterprise, they also must have fair treatment.

That the City Dairy Company has been able to harmonize

a:. A-; .: VNT
I I• r.ii ; J . .

Don’t
Outgrow the 

Bread and Milk Habit

;

* /Ï

con-

j
■

j

• >dj
„ I ...... all of

the apparent conflicting interests, and to gain and keep the confidence
of each, is apparent to everyone who gives heed to the large amount or 
money invested in plant and equipment, and is acquainted, with the tre
mendous amount of dairy product fixât is sent in by the farmers to be 
distributed to its customers.

vâ

.4 iVr.v v>2c-:
17

“While the interests of these three classes appear to be at variance 
they are really interlocked—each requires the co-operation bt the other 
two.

A ,-
1M
9

If either of the three fails in Its relation to the others not 
does their interest suffer, but also the interests of the other two. 
the City Dairy has become so intimately related to the daily 
and well-being in the homes of

only 
In fact "lyi THEN we were kids Mother 

W fed us on that good old- 
fashioned dish—bread and milk. 
She knew it would make us 
healthy and lusty, because it gives 
all nourishment the body needs 
in a form most easily digested.
As we grow older, we are apt to 
think of bread and milk as only 
for children and not as the hour, 
ishing and strengthening dish 
that it really is for all of us of all 
ages. Eat it tonight—-it will prove 
as tasty as eyer and a palatable 
change from heavier foods.

V. ;m mi
so many thousand customers, farmers 

and investors that the effect of any interruption of its function would be 
seriously felt, not only in Toronto, but over the country contained in a 
hundred-mile radius. I am not saying this to create any feeling of 
sibility outside of the company, but simply to indicate that

MONTI 
F lions are 

ot the Pi 
Elk Lake 

! which las 
, to visit 1 
parties if 
Prudential 
five forty. 

L Lake ton 
mile fronj 

: number o(
pie have 1 
time, and 

' good resu 
chases th 
developed!

respon-
we appreciate

the delicate relation we hold to the people, and to point out how necessary 
it is that the company be kept strong and capablç.

“The officers of the company have frequently expressed themselves 
as not being in favor of large profits, and have given evidence of their 
good faith in the statements of operation from year to year, 
several seasons ago the company trimmed its sails 
and actually delivered product «t a loss.

14T.
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John Dough 
raised on 

Fleischmann’s Yeast
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for having taken
In fact one
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“This indicates to us that we possess to a marked degree the confi* Appl

......■’
CANADI

same as in the past.
“With regard to the year 1,914, we are entering it with no untoward 

conditions in sight.
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Canada, aj 
Act autho 
the const j 
Carillon d 
between (1 
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passed bel 
Hutchesoi I 

~ registered I 
Lachute, 1

u .CANADIAN PRESS INCORPO- 
. RATED.

-m.9TTawa. March Ig.—The., private I. 
Mils committee this morning passed 
ttte bill incorporating- the Canadian 
Press Association. *
«ZhK,',?arCelutia. and Brazilian Trac 
tion bills, authorizing the issue of cer
tain debentures and making other fin
ancial' arrangements, which have been 
standing on the order paper for 
weeks, passed with certain 
ments.

. aw•1:•“The physical condition of our plant was never better, o- '■ ’
“Our equipment is up to date, and capable of reaching ' and main

taining the’highest standards.
"""Ê

bnei -t * V

I /v ■Jf. •' 1-, -
t. *1

ft?.'
“Out business is increasing in volume and number qf customers s;**« %%s

■*'.W
^ïTPIU EAT MORE BREADsteadily and regularly.

“The product- that we are delivering is of the highest quality 
safe, and I believe your company is today held in higher esteem 
ever before in its history.”

8
Mlliiii
W-1

iü:-;
VA-V. :and

than
at every meal—and between. It 
is the best and most nourishing 
food—also the most digestible 
when made right. To be sure of 
perfect bread, properly raised 
and containing all the food value 
of the wheat,

ALWAYS EAT BREAD MADE WITH

ssvsome 
amend - i y.-J

Toronto,
CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN,

Chief Thompson of the fire brigade 
received a cheque for $100 for the fire
men h benefit fund from Alfred I,an- I 
deau, president of the Canadian Car- 
bon Co., Limited, for the efficiency of I 
the brigade in confining the Woodbine 
Hotel fire to the one building, and con
sequent saving of the premises of the 
company.

TOBACCO MEN ORGANIZE.

KINGSVILLE, March 19.—Large de- p 
legations from two counties met at 
Kingsville and a new organization was 
formed, to be known as the Western 
Ontario Tobacco Growers’. Co-opera
tive Association. The original plan of 
organization was fully discussed anil 
various rules adopted. Final arrange
ments were left in the bands of a ss • 
cial committee, representing 
municipalities In Essex and K

I®T/ie Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

M

WÊmÊSM
HEAD OFFICE t WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
ASSETS -

«9,000,000 
S,055,400 
1,05T,30T 
1,495,796

PI. Mlsftt
Notice i 

Wo. 4014) 
the Corpoii 
on the 2nd 
▼Idlng for1 
amount oil
000.00) foil 
Board of fl 
No. 29. in 
a two-roo!j 
8yme SehJ 
the same: 1 
tered In tl] 
and West 
on the 4th

Any mod 
same or al 
within thrJ 
nation of tl 
thereafter.!

Dated ad 
of March, 1

«.>
SURPLUS TO POUCY-HOLDBRS - 1,305,054.23 •:* :

iW
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Ontario Branch 0@ce: 20 King St West. Toronto.
■*.V4Vu‘

FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST7C. E. Corbold, Manager y
'i

ft Get a copy of the new Fleischmann 

baker will give jt to you. Ask him.

-DEMOCRACY HAS 
MANY PROBLEM

variousdemouravy in Canada. *vas going tofsnt 
Itself to another distribution of wealth. 

Elements of Democracy.
Borne of the elements that make up

' *
-,Lt I*_ ent.

The-delegation from Rlenhehn num
bered 18 or 20 of the leading farmers

and safeguard an Imperial democracy, 1 Wigle"^t'^KhigsvTlle^'wm6 hé Either 
he said, were a deepened sense of in- rented or purchased for the purpose of 
cividua 1 civic responsibility, for a the association u ^ Purpose of 
weak point of the present system could
be expressed by the proverb, "What When Going to Montreal Travel Via 
is everybody's business is nobody's the Fastest Line.

: education, for-an ignorant Leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m. or 10 45
ind ml MoiwWaS Î1?0. sreateat of evils, p.m. daily, arriving Montreal 6.00 p.m.

1)6. sP^nt to (each and 7.-40 am., respectively, via Grand
P~P‘e t0 think, but it was hard to . Trunk Railway System, over the
teach people to think: loyalty to lead- "only double-track route”
o dv in °,L m0CraC? meaft equality ! Other good train leaves Toronto 8-30 
oui) m the sense of equality ot op- ! p.m. daily, and arrives Montreal 7 01 
poitunity and not that one man was a.m. / 7'01-

as a“oth*r' not that every mail j . Day train carries parlor-librarv car 
MaV likes. Another ussen- : dining car and fii-st-class coaches
neéle -.^,hd S?P lnie" 11 was bhsurd to ! Night trains carry el&ctric-lighted 
of th,e toipulses of great masses Pullman sleeping cars and first-class 
them bu^ f°olish to try to stop coaches, also “club compartment” car 
th^m bmhit , ,s X *■? try to guide is operated to Montreal and Pullman 

. laat. requisite was distn- sleeper to Ottawa on 10.45 p.m train 
thp m^nrt?8' There was danger that The above service is the finest in 
to tlm inrim m,lght ®!ek its advantages every respect and affords the travel"

1 9 aenous loss of the minority. ing publie an excellent opportunity of
reaching Montreal in a inost season
able time, cither in the morning or 
evening.

Berth reservations and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, or write 

I c- E- Horning, District Passenger 
| Agent, Toronto, Ont. 245
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• Danger of Majority Seeking 
Advantages to Loss of 

■ Minority.

"W

mrÉ
MS*'
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-.'4•v
-“No form of 

leadcrshii
jgovernment 

than
needs •’ ■ -x.i

more democracy, 
otherwise it is at the mercy of every 
designing Knave," wild ]. Archdea
con Cody in addressing the Empire 
Club on “Safeguarding an Imperial 
Democracy," at McConkey’s yesterday. 
"Statesmanship in the long run," said 
he, “always pays better than

Î 45. Women will find, more news of
interest to them m The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than m any other paper.

.

. _ OOTyrtfht 1HSif Tke Flelschme^a CompeafWH

I,X ,mere
politics." He said that the leader who ' 
Put character and" good of country to 
the front first, hist and all t'lv time 
was the mari who would win a'nd hold 
the votes of .the .country,

“In itself," said Capon Cody, "de- 
mocru

Hilton’s Bread
For Everybody
Swetv Hiltcm’s_ Bread because it is tasty. Grown 
chaff enJ°‘V lt because !t is S°od and substantial and not all

-Pre,cauti?n is taken to maintain the purity, and everv-Hiïïfn1" bS t0 CnhanCe the ^olcsoL MnesHf

! CHANGE LAW FOR 
TRUST COMPANIES

was before the banking co 
day. ittee to- ^Jlary of\ employes 

three rafinths. .

IMMIGRATION INCREASE 
IS ONLY TWO PER CENT!

OTTAWA. March 19—The total im- 
wae carried, ^ Cana,ia «wring the. 11

■ A". amen<?ment was carried provjd- nth8, April to February, of the cur- 
mg that every shareholder shall, until rent year, was 363,038. made un ni. 
the whole amount of his stock Is naid 136 699 British- Q7 . . P
up. be individually liable to the c^n- « , ' „ 97,406 American, and
pany to the amount equal to that p rid J-8“23 from all other countries. Dur- 
on h- stock. P' ' tie* corresponding 1! months „r

A..,1,1 proposal is i’lat th.- llrec- ! la'-"' «irisai' vi>»«. tl<c" !<•• r' non 
tors wno pa:, a dividend when a cot- : - -, ... “ n m,"lr w •

not mo-e tha "1 . I 'Ih'-8'v'< “t shaH not •*? Habie j wa’-ac 11 Li : ,:.,li. : Ih<- United Hr. • j. "It ivas horritie, . ,t
e tha -L was submitted by ek-s- the,' know of the insolvency .,t 8 American, and .222 from all out It was th- only thing to do. The /%

Hoa-.ÎK, JVJlito when the trust MU1 ■■The'd^b'Illro1 ofSre rria5nd' V ioU»er countries; The'"increase is two “'""leaders were hanged to trajj
4 Ase tiauility ol diçec tore for ay/'ki'e ner seat. - Inearby the spot where their fotifflill

1 " ——— srere shot," ________ _ _ . ukJ

ÿ£.f-was reduced tc* SCORES OF TRAITORS
LINED UP AND SHOT v^As originally drafted, the bill pro- 

vide J that no shareholder be eJLçfble 
for elect.on as a director unless he 
holds 30 pajd-uo shares. Mr Nesbitt 
said that this shquld be reduced as 
small shareholders, often made the best 
directors. Finally an amendment by 

Webster of Brockvllle, fixing the 
share qualification at 26 8 tne

cy does not carry its own vindl- 
" He said democracy does notcation.

rule by right divine; it is not a great 
Idol, but Is an ideal. He quoted Bryce 
who said that a great gulf existed be
tween the theory and the practice of 
democracy. In theory, democracy pre
supposed that every citizen 
li.gent, honest .and working for his 
country's good, but in the reality this 
worked ont diiforontly.

Democ
1 "a :. -1 
th
an,1

MEXICO CITY. March 19.—Detail»^.; 
of the bloodiest execution In recent 
history were brought here this after»"i-; | 

noon by Capti Adan Toledano, who was ;'i ■ 
an eye-wttnees to the shooting Of 1# ■
prisoners and the hanging of th* 
nine leaders, following a mutiny el . .. H 
the Jojutia Barracks tn the State of _ • B

Parliamentary Committee Re
duce Limit of Liability 

for Wages.

Mr.

was intel-
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president.

Our Motto: “Quality and Cleanlinssr.”
ll.if? '■•TTAWA. March 19.-An

Vor.i-viny tl

not ie«s than five an J j

Is 111 : Morelos.
"It. was on th» morning of Friday» . |

the 13th. ihi1 the men were lined Qg ,<
■ *n: 1 exeyuteU ” .«'>11 f'spt. Toledano to . .'.-i

amend-HILTON BROS.
Phone Gerrard 2008.

HI* îitîOlîêu ! nrint that trust
snail number

!. -hKv \x nsi b< i hioi; iht 
:i vve-si. ilie- probivni of

keeping the vast and west together, 
ttovlher jpfopiem to vtvmo waa- tHivt
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611-617 GERRARD ST. E.
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GOOD BUSINESS 
BY CITY DAIRY

Estate Notice*...... y LINER ADS s-swls; asuys, wj'w a„r.r a-
N®IICE TOCREOfTORS. SHAREHOLD-
t? M*TO?r*0f*n?n«ui<r«VrbUtOrl#*
Limited, Toronto, Insolvent.

n,^SîIÇB * harebY given that the above 
nMi«4 Ineotvent Uompatiy bas piade an 
httgn,mlIit ,?r lte eàtote. to-nÿéfor the 
benefit of us creditors by deed doted 

nth, 1914. and the creditors are 
^nUc,Ll? SBet.aS.my 9#ce, 15 WeOing- 
in?uStJ66t >¥«•!■ Toronto, on Friday, tne 
30th day of March. 1*14. at 3 o'clock 
Ï; tor the purpose of receiving a 
ÏÎSÎ2ment *4®, atr»lS, appointing In- 

?*in* tbvlr remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the attaire of the 
eauite generally. *

to rank upon the 
estate erf the said Insolvent Company must 

their claiipa, with me on or before 
15th day »< April, 1914, after which 

data i will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, haying regard to those 
platauionly of which.!' ehaU. then have 
received notice. .

B. G. CLARKSON.
15 Wellington St. W 

Toronto. March 16tfrt 1914.

■

♦
*

-Company,

Properties For Sale.

flsliogtoB Acreage
Farm* For Sale. Help. Wanted.LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICECompany Never Was in Bet

ter Position to Satisfy 
Customers*

ao, Yonge Street Acreage.
STOP 69; two acres, 166 feet frontage 

on Tonga street by 646 feet; $350 per 
acre; splendid soil for market garden
ing; cars pass door every hour; rea
sonable terms. Rlchey-Trimbie, Lim- 

. ited, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117.
£ 1 35

AMBITIOUS MAN WANTED—If you de
sire to establish your own business 
but have oniy a email capital, a western 
manufacturing company will give a 
live man the exclusive perpetual sell
ing rignts tor Ontario; reasonable busi
ness experience and selling ability re
quisite, but no special tecumcaii xnow- 
leuge necessary; to facilitate matters 
letters of inquiry sboulu state age, ex
perience, present occupation and refer
ences. The Canadian distributors Go.. 
Limited, Beatty street, vancouver, B.C.

—
IV *600 PfeK n.Ht and upward», clue- to 

city, near Dundee and Bloor streets, 
uood fruit and market garden lands. 
Plots two acres and larger blocks.

i

B:"'k
1 ANNUAL meeting held EXCELLENT train service.Portion 

payable 
by Cor
poration.

Annual
rate per 

foot
frontage

(Cents).

Cost A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE in Niagara 
fruit farms and Bv Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman. Limited 
Catharines.

Street and Section RADIAL railway under construction.of -
1 Work St.

HOUSES built to suL purchasers. "ed-tf

bcrcase in Volume of Busi
ness Done Shows Steady 

Growth.

f i
■ 671

TSShS&'h 'SîSSKRjE
this year.

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS. 

^wSer^S ’̂ 2<Mt & otT^Ycnport Rd. to 925ft."

K*:to Art.: : : lîlit?£lÆ“S“f ‘ara-*:::
Me °St A €" Dune*n Ave- t0 E- E. of Lee-

«ÆiW 'pSi^FFi- 8»

sskæ ssre n»ArasF i:”;8
WOCXl AYÇ. ...............................................

Gougtx Ave., Harcourt to Dacforth Avs « aj*

Davenport Rd. and Hillsborough A va. to 27ft 
further B. ,......................... t..................................

îfatSL^e1ne' KdP*5, st- to Wellington St..
Mackiem Are., Coflege St. to Parr St.........

»** ■
"%< BOOKKEEPING and other commercial 

subjects taugnt you at home in your 
spare time. Write Canadian Corres
pondence College, Limited; DepL 3, 
Toronto. Canada.

34 1-10
41 8-10 
36 2-10

42 7-1(1 
36 2-10 
41 6-10 
33 1-16

29 6-10 
24 3-10

* I

Æ, M

1-62 — f 1.106.07' 
1.663.65 

,2.357.74
fj. " 1 FARM FOR SALE—North of Toronto; 

has sand and gravel Enquire Dewar 
& Co., Toronto. ed7

WE INVITE Inspection. Easy terms. For
garden lapds, orchard lots, or choice 
suburban homes sites- see Islington.

■
WANTED—Automobile tire salesman, 

one who has had experience in making 
adjustments as well as selling. Reply, 
stating full particulars. Address Box 
SI. World.

913.43
1461.81

That the City Daljry Co. never was 
in » better position to supply custom
ers with good, clean milk than at pre- 

and that its relation, both to pro
ducers and consumers, never was more 
tueonlouA were atatemente made at 
the annual meeting of thé company, 
by the managing director, in hie annu
al report. The producer, he. said, want
ed to get sitt--ttrar money he could for 
his product, and the consumer wanted 
to get all the product he could for his 
money. Bet--there was a third class 
that furnishes the-capita), and tlte4 
aleo must have fair treatment Owing 
to the harmonious feeling between the 
City, Dairy Co., the producers wh<

3Î
IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 

of any kind, be sure ana get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. 
pie Building. Toronto.

COLON lAL^rteaity and Securities Cor. 
poration, Limited, Lumsden Building. L 
Adelaide 4140, or 316 Yonge street. 456

17,639.60 
1,669.78 Bird, Tem- 346IN THE MATTER OF POSTER AD- 

vectlelng Agency, Limited, of the City of 
torontOe

Notice Is hereby given that all credi- 
tan and others having claims against 
Poster Advertising Agency. Limited, are 
requested to send by poet, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned on or before 
the 7th April, 1914. their names, address- 
«■ a"d, descriptions, fuU étalement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature
?î,£e.£eC,url.ty’ “ 5ny' ^d by them, and 
after the last-mentioned date the liqulda- 
tor wiU proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said company am one the oarth** entitled thereto, having regard only'to the 
clalme of which he shall then have notice 

Dated at Toronto, 5th March 1914 
HENDERSON & McGUIRE,

Home Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Liquidator. 555

ed-7. -.41
938.96

L22L40

4,56246
1,365.94

342.74
917.18
277.37

WANTED—At pnee for Toronto, sales
man to handle fast selling building 
lots on Delaware avenue, Buffalo; per
manent position If satisfactory. Ad
dress the Ramsay-1 nomas Co., 539 
Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo. 3457

IF YOU are looking for a good place to 
Invest, do It in tit. Catharines, where 
the $50.01)0,000 canal Is being built Mc- 
Avoy and Eagle, St Catharines.

Real Estate investments. 'I26 9-10 
34 3-10

46 3-10 
34 2-10 
23 9-10

WM. PQ«TLETHWA1TE, Room 446 Con-
federation Life Building, 

to and suburban 
Vestigated. ' ..............

ed-tf
Specials—To- :

properties in- , VB 1 cnAiv t-w 1 b in ivcw Ontario tv, 
sale. Mulholland & Co.. 200 McKin 
nop Building.

V. ron4.055.66 ed.
WANTED—@y the T. Eaton Co., Lim

ited; experienced shirt cutter», muet 
be first-mass knife hands. Apply Fac
tory Employment Office, 20 Louisa SL

ed7RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
Detreit” a d°cint0'i£Ln<oU8ary‘ woyburn. FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain farms write J. F. Cayman, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

% ed339.1 318.60 
423.21 
697.96 (25 9-10 E.S. 

(67 2-10 W.S. 
37 9-10 
15 2-10 
41 6-10 
33 4-10 
33 4-10

33 2-10 
8 3-103,lîo4: Business Opportunities. WAN TED—Experienced farm laborer;

state age and experience. Box 84. 
World.

29
BUFFALO SYNDICATE—Delaware Ave. ___ ______ Farm* Wanted.

lyna!Ste°sha?eUofa$1500<open; c°anr&hmsv ED, for waltlng clients, small

200 per cent, profit; must be taken im- n'TüL,01?*® to Toronto or any goou
mediately. Address Melrose, 539 Bns- hui» <ir„low,ne" "" ®*r^» Temple
bane Bldg.. Buffalo. 57 tiidg.. Toron to. ed7

-66sup-
plied It with milk, and the consumers 
who are customers, the year’s business 
had been most successful.

The officers of the company are not 
in favor of large profits, preferring 
rather to have a large turnover of 
business and to keep the good faith 
of their customers, and producers.. The 
hope of the company la to still further 
merit the confidence and good will of 
the customers,by keeping their interests 

I sad desires first in Its mind in the 
future, the same as In the past 

The company’s business is increas
ing in volume, and the number of cus- 

I temers is growing steadily and regu- 
f larly, and the City Dairy Co. today is 

held in higher esteem than ever before 
, In its history.

pHffa: «E
Peter St.. King St. to .Wellington St-......................... 3,344.61
Peterborough Ave., Dufterin St to Greenlaw

:•>1,246.30
2.376.85 
1.063.60 
1.903.62 
2,93447

2.128.00
384.30
712.74

7,094.94

1.918.7».
6.1U.92
1.627.85

708.92 
403.33

3.53L43
1,871.50

332.93 
4*9.13

1,058.49
782.99

WE TEACH the barber trade in eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Mêler 
Barber College, 221M East Queen SL, 
Toronto. ed7

Ave
Queen Victoria Ave., Leslie St. to the B. end.. 2.506.72 
Redwood Ave., Oerrard SL to Walpole Aye...
Egllnton Ave., Yonge SL to E..S. Mount Sea-

sent Rd................................... ........................................ .. 19,66446
Elizabeth SL, College St. to 2,630ft. N. of

Queen St.............................................................. ................
Fulton Ave.. Dos Mills Rd. to E. end............
Ravtna Crescent, Baird to Jones Ave........
Robtook Ave.. Irene Place to N. end................
Sarnia Ave.. Campbell Ave. to G. T. R. tracks.. 1.670.69
Sberboume SL, BJoor St. to Wilton Ave.............. 11,699.60
ShudeH Ave., Jones Ave to E. end................................ 6.778.63
SL James Ave., Ontario SL to Parliament SL.. 657.38
Verrai Ave., .Queen SL to Natalie St......... .. 1.764.46
Walpole Ave.. Greenwood Ave. to Redwood Are. 2,179.13 
Warden St., De Grassl SL to Whitby SL.............. 4,119.50

YOUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight 
business and advance to station agent. 
We teach you quickly at home. Write 
for free book. Dominion School Rail
roading, Toronto.

33 For Rent.WHOLE OR HALF Intereet In the lead
ing dairy and wholesale ice cream 
business in a western city, 20.000 gal- 
Ions of ice cream sold last season, be
sides a thriving milk business. If half 
interest is sold, the party must be cap
able of managing the company. 
this appeals to you. Investigate. Ap
ply Box 85, World Office.

31 6-10
32 6-10

47 2-10

46 9-10 
58 1-10 
36 4-1Û 

8-19

h 6,930.39 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
CltyrofnT6renkto lk°t°k ^ Late of to!
toîSntorT Scesééd. y 6f Y0rk’

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heât- 
•“•^poy’er lurnlshed; splendid location 
nwt Union Station; til -tilroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc..
Front street west.

5-tf

,.. 3,601.03

•"•te Female Help Wanted.# it see H. W, Petrie,

s J’î”S?'*r ïksa»iL ^ ^.^J .ln.JPark,er Doolittle, who 
died on or about the ninth day of Jan- ¥ar^r* .f^-D. 1910, are required, on or be- 
fore the second day of April, 1914, to 
■end by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, the solicitors for the 

otM the said deceased. 
and «urnames, addresses 

apd descriptions, and full particulars Of 
their claims -and a statement of their 
aceounte, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by Them.

And further take notice thaj after the 
last mentioned date the administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required; and the said 
administratrix will not be liable for the 
satid assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notiee 
shall not have been received by her at 
the time of such distribution.
KERR, DAVIDSON. PATTERSON AND 

MCFARLAND,
28 East Adelaide Street, Solicitors for the 

Administratrix of the Estate of the 
said Irvin Pafker Doolittle.
Dated at Toronto th's eleventh day of 

March, 1914.
Note; Tenders will be received for the 

sale of the-interest of the estate of the 
said Irvin Parker Doolittle in the follow
ing patents:

Cut off valves—No. 842 183 U. S., and 
No. 98,605 Canada- Couplings—No. 484,- 
656 u. S„ and No. 55.947 Canada. Car 
ticket holder—NO 115,630 Canada. Glass 
jar fastening—No. 69.049 Canada, No. 
61,416 Canada, and No. 689,543 U. S. 
Bicycle supports—No. 53,828 I Canada- 
Hook and eye—No. 636,649 Canada, and 
No. 626,639 U. S. 555

561456 LADIES WANTEO--FOr Home Work.
Stamping, applied C*tl-— Don’t write. 
Room Jo, Toronto Arcade. Yo 
street.

31 Summer Cottages.=4$
30 Detective Agencies»

Ml] 13 8-10 
» 30 4-10 

T 9-10 
25 3-10 
39 8-10

2Thave several cot. 
tages in tmo beautiful park for sale *.EXPERT Detective Service, reoeonoble 

rates. Over twenty year»’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 861. Parkdtie 6472. ed tf

Situations Wanted,
-L 24

ENGLISH SYNDICATE TO
BUY ELK LAKE MINE non-smoker and teetotaller. Box 82. 

World. C47

St.-A-
CONCRETE SIDEWALK6.

(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments) 
Adelaide 6t. S. S„ Victoria at. to 68 3-3ft. W...$ 285.86
Cedar Ave., N. a., Beech Ave. to Willow Ave... 663.60
Cedar Ave., 8. S., Beech Ave. to Willow Ave... 696.76
Chandos Ave.. N. S., DufKtrin SL to 301tt. 61ns.

W. and Light-bourne, Ave. to 310ft. 51ns. E..... 921.13
Davenport Rd., 8. 8., Somerset Ave. to Dela

ware Ave.............................................................................
Ilford Ave., 8. S„ Arlington Ave. to 2S4fL B.....
Ilford Ave., N. S.. Arlington Ave. to 254fL B,....
Lansdowne Ave.. W. S., Royce Ave. to C. P. R.

Tracks ...................................... ............... ......................
Mackiem Ave., W. 8., College to Parr SL............
Mallon Ave., N. 6„ Jones Ave. to, BertmovKtt

Ave......................v...........-........................................................ ..
Morley Ave., W, S., N. S. Applegrove (prod)

to Gerrard St....................................................... ..
Morley Avê., W. 8.. Queen St. to N- 8. Apple-

grove Ave. (prod) ....................................... ......................
Quebec Ave., W. S„ Dundas St. to N. end............
Sudbury Ave., N. and E. S., King St, to Dover-

court Rd.................................................................. I...
St. Clair Ave.. N. S„ Yonge St. to 60lfL E. Of

Avenue Rd...................................................................................
Walmer Rd. (Centre)., Davenport Rd. to Austin

Walnut Ave., W. S.. Queen to Clifford St.............
Wellesley Lane. N. S.. Sberboume St. to W. S.

Wellesley Place ..................... ............................. .................
Wilhelm SL, WT. S„ Clarence to Moore Ave....
Wilhelm SL, E. S.. Clarence to Moore Ave.......
Bertmount Ave.. E. S.. 154ft. Tine. S. of Mtiton 

Ave. to 830ft. Tins. N. .........
Bertmount Ave., W. S., 154ft. 7-lne. S. of MsSob

Ave. to 330fL Tin* N................ ............... ..
Caledonia Ave., E. S., St. Cltir Ave. to Inné»

Avfi. ..................... 1 ............» ,• 1 ».»»
Oearv Ave., S. S., Dufterin SL to 390fL B...........
Hilton Ave.. W. S., Nina Ave. to 710fL N..................
East Roxborough SL, W. S„ Blnsoarth Rd. to

476 l-2ft. N. .......................................
Symington Ave-, W. S., Royce Ave.-to the C. P- 

R. tracks ......................................... ..........................................

Id- Rooms and Board. Budding Material

ilk. 9 25.47
96.91 
90.31

336.68

40 8-10 
27 3-10 
29 6-10

23 9-10

MONTREAL, March 1?.—Negotia
tions are In progress for the purchase 
at the Prudential Mines property at 
Elk Lake by an English syndicate 
which last summer sent an engineer 

,to visit this and several other pro
perties in the silver camps. The 
Prudential property is made up of 
8ve forty-acre claims, adjoins the Elk 
Lake townsite and Is about half a 
mile from the railway station. A 
somber of Montreal and 'foronto peo
ple have been Interested in It far some 
time, and have been operating It with 

1 iood results. If the syndicate pur
chases the property it will be thoroly 
developed,

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open
tor^auolts^lnvesti^aUons and book-

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvts-SL ; central; heating: 
phone..

f' Q.TERRy CO., Lime, Cement,
= ’&ewer PIpe.pBtc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

My
ed-7ed 246US LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone

a‘ yards, bins or delivered; best
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
Ihe Contractors’ Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
Hillcrest 870, Junction 4147.

FIFTEEN YEARS’ experience with one 
of New York’s largest stock exchange 
brokers as bookkeeper, cashier, also 
confidential clerk; will entertain offer 
from reliable firm In Canada. Box 3, 
World. Hamilton

Medicales 22 5-10
30 1-10 
29 3-10

494.63
672.86
620.67

312.18
316.95

1,4*8.67

8,020.83

. ' 1,646.28 
706.14

1,699.14

1,666.21
313.69 
340.16

130.67 
619.97
594.70

598.63

744.70

. 3,482.74
674.86 

1,393.35

346.32

463.80

118.13 
208.71
192.13

86.23
65.50

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private die-
eases. Pay. whèn cured. Consultation 
free. 81. Queen street east.ds ed

td7 ed716 9-W 
8 9-10

34 9-10

18 6-16

21 T-10 
16 1-10

ed. OR. DEAN, epeclallet, plié», fistule, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 Col
lege . street.

Uir-u«s and Joiner*. Articles For Sale..
ed281.04

98.99

776.88
70.59

228.60

177.84

76.66
151.13

31.07
36.82

182.63

92.86

^FUtlngs! Chiirch°r Te*lephone.rehOU**

^n0nitn!7&S,nit?eeeWt.tOP- ***'to ed-7Coal and Wood.
RICHARD G. KIRBY. Csrpentsr,

tractor. Jobbing, 639 Yonge-st. ed-7
Con-nly THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103.I GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol->svaT,ate<hti piano^?n-ed
Roofing.■ 17ur- AUT0 OWNERSApplication to Parliament. 15 9-10

4 8-10 
13 M0

3 8-16 
17 3-10
16 »-10

29 9-10 

29 9-10

if**1** EXECUTORS’ SAL» ORj^OUSE AND 
25 3-10 Premises Numbers 21*6*17 Manning

10 2-10

'tt'K’Si,!" tST.
World. ed7

SLATE, felt *nd tile roofers, sheet metal
work. Douglas Bros,, Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. , ed-7ish •’AS FOR SALE—A- limited number 

of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadian make, all first*, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Railway company.

PFl?t! TICKETS—All prices In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred.
Dundas. Telephone.

House MovingNotice is hereby given that applica
nt will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada, at its present session, for an 
Act authorizing the sale of a portion ot 
the constructed right of way of the 
Csrlllon & Grenville Railway Company 
between Grenville and Carillon by the 
Carillon & Grenville Railway Company 
to th* Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way Company, and confirming a notarial 
deed of sale thereof, dated July 25, 1911, 
passed before Notary Robert Bennett 
Beteseson under his number 11283, and 
registered In the Registry Office at 
tartrate, P.Q.

-roil
Barnard, 36- i.ts2 édive ,r»A' HOUSE' MOVINÇ end Raising done. J 

Ne toon. 115 Jarvis street_________ ed-7

Butchers.
T££.,ONÎA'U2 MARK.ÇT. 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College $06. ed-7

Articles Wanted.ble I

til#

Box49, World. HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
bpaqiiift avenue ed

•d;

41.10 s W^il,T,EP—eoat, of runabout type, and 
a.uout twenty-tive feet In length. State

Avenue, Toronto, by Tender.

The executors Of the estate of Richard 
Wllaon, late of the City of Toronto, 1» 
the County, of York, team owner, de
ceased. will offer for sale- bg-lender, to 
be received up to Tuesday, March 24, 
1914. the following property, namely; All 
and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
*f land and premises situate, lying and 
being In tire City of Toronto, in the 
ÇàuptS' of York, and being composed of 
lot number 2 OK the east side of Man- 
nlng-avefiite, as laid down in registered 
plan D 152, which parcel bas a frontage 
of 62 feet on thé east side of Manning 
avenue bÿ a unlforpi depth of 129 feet, 
ntote or less, to a lane 12 feet wide.

Neither tile lowest or any tender 
necessarily accepted.

Ten per cent, ot the amouftt offered, 
either 1n cash or per marked cheque to 
the order of executors, shall accompany 
each tender, and said cash or marked 
cheque shall be returned by 26th Inst., 
it tender not accepted |

For terms and conditions of sale and 
further particulars apply to Hugh 
Munro. Vice-President Oliver Lumber 
Company, Limited, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto, or to Samuel McBride, 
351 Palmerston boulevard, Toronto: 
Executors, or to Alexander- MacGregor, 
Barrister, etc., 360-351 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Executors.

Dated at Toronto, February -31 r -1814.

Live Birds.91.12

2M-61 CAÆSt",m*iÜ,MT'S£-Æ“’ T“-13
GERARD RUBL,

Chief Solicitor.
55555

ed-7 1

It ■jy,CK BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
(Cost payable to 10 annual instalments) 

•| 897.57
. 39,897.23 
. 3,068.79 
. 14,337.69

1,639.61

4,743.18

805.10

The tract ot 
moderate- 
cost front- 
age now W

getting city Improve
ments complete.

HnPÎ'Sr-Caneda’e Leader and Greatest,treet zr-roronto, Feb. 26, 1914.
Massage.43 1-10 

96 8-10 
62 4-10 
65 8-10

$ 560.1»
10,010.89 

536.33 
6:111.67

366.77

1.621.30 

515.05

373.60
3.134.30 

633.81

4,000.88
3,403.65

651.63

Commercial Lane, Jarvis to Francis St.........
Eastern Ave.. Trinity St. to St. Lawrence 8t
Hunter St.. Jones Ave. to 200.ft. B.................
Jefferson Ave., King SL to S. end................ •••••■
Lane 1st N. of Adelaide SL, Simcoe St. to 169fL 
. E.. thence from N. S. ot this lane to 54ft N... 
*Lane 1st N. of Queen SL, Verrai Ave. to 17 1-2 

W. of E. S. Logan Ave. .... ■.... G '1 ' ‘
Lane let E. of Simcoe St., 16 l-3ft. S. of N. S.

Richmond SL to 121ft. N. of N. S. Rlohmcmd SL 
Marchmont Rd., 45WL E. of Shaw SL. to
x Davenport R4........................ • •••••
Merton Rd., Yonge SL to 3.30Mt. E...
Prust Ave., Gerrard St. to 150ft. N...........
St. Clair Ave., Boon Ave. to V. S. of Nairn

Trinity SL, King St. to Mtil St........... ..
\Vavcrley Rd., Queen St. to 400ft. N„

ng
Emends try.ble GLEBE

MANOR
i

PAINLESS Toetn Extraction tDeciaiizro Dr.^Kmgh^ 260 Yonge. ov‘r f5eu|re-'41 4-10

69 5-10

36 1-10

56 6-10 
78.2-10

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
Mauam Louise, 97 Wlncneateli tit. ed7of

d Plastering.to which Iota should ht 
selected at once. Phone 
us for literature, or ask 
us for a motor car trip 
over the property.
Doverctnrt Land, luild- 
ing * SsTinxs Co. Limit e<

W. 6. TONNICB ' _______
Pres. -

84, 88 King 
SL Bast.

Phone M. 7381

m
YORK TOWfiSHfiP

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw 

toe. (OH) wag passed by the Council of 
toe Corporation of the Township of York 
on toe 2nd day of March, A.D. 1914, pro- 
Twing for the issue of debenture* to the 
amount of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,- 
5™.00) for the purpose of enabling the 
Board of Public School Trustees for S. S. 
"0-29, in the Township of York, to build 
* too-roomed addition to the George 
ovrae School in said section and furnish 
toe same: and that said Bylaw was regie- 
‘er*o in the Registry Office for the Bast 
tod West Ridings of the County of York 
«8 toe 4th day of March. A.D. 1914.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
•toeor any part thereof must be made" 
*™to three months from the first publi- 
ostton of this notice, and cannot be made 
toereafter.

Dated and first published this 6th day 
” Han*, A.D. 1914.

W. A. CLARKE,
_ Clerk of York Township.
Oerk’s Office. March 6. 1914. * 555

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor-
atlons, Wright A Co., $0 Mutual. éd

..... 2.252.66

..... 2S.783.64 
1,356,40

ue HairdressersIT
Metal Weatherstrip.■I

date methods of treating the hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge street, 
phone appointments, North 1563. ed-T

115 4-10 
60 1-10 
47 3-10

. 13.864.38 

. 10.765.65 

. 3.117.79

BITULITHIC PAVEMENTS.
(Cost payable in .10 annual Instalments)

Albany Ave., Davenport Rd. to 834ft. S......... '••••< 1-343.93
Appleton Ave., St. Clair Ave. to N. end......... 1,608.44
Arlington Ave., SL Clair Ave. to N. City

BeacoMfleld Âvê!." Atton Ave. to Dundas St.........
Biggar Ave.. Oak wood Ave. to Alberta Ave..... 4,702. <8
Clmrles St., North St. to E. branch of Queen*

' ’Hitt.' W. of Yonge St. to iÔÔft.

1 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
stjy. Company. Yonge street North

ed

mT Architects$ 776.80 36 6-10
49 3-10

1 47 9-10 
43 6-10 
52 7-10

602.42■ » Gramophones.GEvnuE W. GUUIimlUUK, Aruiuect, 
Temple Building. Toronto, fdain 4500.679.36 

2,273.73
877.36

3,801.70

436.01 ' 29 t-W
589.82 41 1-10

5.6*0.13 47 4-10
1,151.53 
2,762.50 
7,120.10

754.36

1,432.21- ,11

Patents ana Legal r-GRAMOPHONES repaired, bougnt,
and exenangeu; aiso i tcurud. 269 
1 lament street.

346,600.93

JeatHst.y Summer hill Ave. to C. p!JR. tracks.... 2,041.92 
Kdtle St., Howard Park Ave to Itidout St.............. 9,431.77
Oakmount Rd., Bloor St. to Co^ul|t®1;'  .............. AnSOM
Oakmount Rd.. Conduit St. to Rao.ftc Ave. . _.. 6,030.63
Oakw-xid Ave., Davenport Rd. to St. Clair Ave.. 15,993.-0 
Peel SL. Gladstone Ave. to Dufferin SL.... . 3,40.-64
Rosmnount Ave., Sprtogmount Ave. to Alberts, 1() g,1 s2
Riûholmê' Park Crescent, Rushoime Rd. to Coi- g 452 $0

Schofield1 Avê-, E. Roxborough SL to N. e^.... 4,141.51
Vermont Ave. Bathunst St. to Maiming AVe.... 8,662.23
Welto Hill Ave. Nina St. to MJgund Rd....... 5.877.,2
Wh€6l6T Av6., Quécn 9t. to l,3B0ft. ^........... ....... non 17wmiarnaon Rd. Hambly Ave. to W^nera Ave... 2.020.17 
wlneva Ave., Queen SL to Williamson Rd............. 8.-S-.35

ROCMAC MACADAM PAVEMENTS.

sol*
Par

ed-?
Park Ave 

Gibson Ave-KtiPi
I

it. M 1 
. t«Xtüw»

A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine shop ana tools are"

the only-
manufacturing attorneys in the world. 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent See
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Coll 
lege street, Toronto.

r
SNAPS In Graphophonee, Graphonolaa

and records. Record* exchanged, tan 
cents each. 841 Dundas. edtf

at your service. We are57 2-10 
43 6-10 
49 5-10 
42 7-10

BROWN BROS.
GUARANTEED

TREES
PHONE OUR LAIDSCAPE MAN.

N. 7332—MORNINGS IN MARCH

FACTORY TO RENT EaucationaL
Large factory, about 15,000 square feet, 

suitable for almost any kind of manu
facturing purposes, on CJP R., near To
ronto, immediate possession.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 TORONTO STREET.

,$) 533,743.12

2.561.74
1,677.98
3.259.59 

932.03 
837.76

1.263.59 
1,327.53

BOOKKEEPING taught Individually.
class ot privately: experienced account
ant, 9 Classic.

it*
FBTHERSTONHAUUH & CO., the old- 

t-DUiuiseiiyu 4*1 la. r. tu 45. t ocas' ocua. 
haugh, K. C„ M. E. Chief Counsel and 
ExperL Offices ; Head Otnce, Roy a: 
Bank Bldg., 10 King tit. East, ’^pronto 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington 
D. C.

-54 ed7tf

^jgi@ 44 7-10
44 1-10 
49 3-10
45 6-10

-

Sti'MSe'SLffStiSft,’»
s^'regAa^rl;s■alla«!.,

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School, TorOntc. Net cata
logue.

365i.a* ■ 41
SYNOPS'S OF 44 9-10DOMINION LAND 

4 REGULATIONS.
. *^,J>ERa<-lrt who to the sole head of 
Jtamiiy, or any male over 18 years old. 
rr,.,u .“Ornes tea d a quarter-section oi 
«luable Dominion Land in Manitoba. 

I alto?ïn«Wttn or A*berta. The appqcaot 
Lend. Pftiar ln Person at the Dominion 
SSlTLs.A*Sncy tiub-AKency tor tne 

ar?va e/1'11 try by *>rox>' may be made 
#.*cPy Agency, on certain conditions by 

eon. daughter, brother or

.3j

i
’■la Lane 1st N. of Queen St., Callendar SL to

Triiler Ave. ........ ....................................................................
Lane 1st. W. of Sherbourne SL. 18ft. N. of S. S. 

butiJtM tit. ti hill ti. »t. ti. ti. Duchess tit.,
thence 56ft. W. ................ ...... .................................

Milan St.. Sydenham SL .to Wilton Ave.
Poulette SL, Sydenham SL to Wilton Ave.

PI ANK SIDEWALKS,
(Cost payable In 3 annual instalments)

Salem Ave. K ti., $18tL N. of Geary Ave. to
Davenport Rd. .>5 :v,........................$ 151.98 . 8 26.46

Weston Rd., W. Si, 168fL N. of St. Clair Ave. to
N. City limits .................................. ....................................

Weston Rd., B. &, SL Clair Ave. to N. City 
limits

.■it PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we win be,i h tvt jvu it vi.- 
merit, tieiui sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 bay street,
Toronto, «.anatia. ed

I950.52 318.87 13 2-10 ed n%(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalment») 
Albenmarie Ave., 635ft. E. of Hampton Ave. to

Logan Ave........................ ................................... ............... .. •• $ 1.329.86
Boothroyd Ave., Boult bee Ave., to N. end............ 1,971.80
Burlington Crescent, Alberta Ave. to 140ft. W.... 1,277.36
Glen Ave., Tonge St. to 550fL E.................................. 3,333.85
Greenlaw Ave., Davenport Rd. to 1,416ft. Br et ___
SL Clarens Ave., Davenport Rd. to 4001t. N... 2,895.51 
McFarland Ave., Davenport Rd. to Peterborough
Osefngton Àve., 288fL S. Davenport Rd. to Tyr-

rel Ave.....................................................................* * * -...........
Ridley Gardens. Garden Ave. to N. end................

St Clarene Ave., Davenport Rd. to 400ft.; N... 2.895.51
Walmer Rd., Davenport Rd. to Austin Terrace.. 14,041.74

.*31

P"*lne“ College, Brunswick and Cob 
•ega J. v. MitcheiL B. PrinctBed

M
$ 759.36

571.22 
392.24 
857A9

667.79 75 9-10

2,124.09 84 2-10

5,46» 1» 69 7-10
460.39 100
667.79 75 9-10

4,673.72 299 1-10

72 4-10 
75 4-10 
82 1-10 
60 2-10

a 955.93 382.37
2i65L77- . : 630 99

544.78

23 7-10 
17 3-10 
23 6-10iM ■ 3,348.52 HERBERT J. S. OENNiSOV, Registered

Attorney, is King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Uopy- 
rignts procured everywhere." Eignieen 
years' experience Write for booklet.

' A ."S

am

% ■

SttlV' Jb°ther, =vu. uaugntei
r^‘n^lrfn,^—•
S» cultivation of 

years.

13 5-105,066.18 Herbalists.6 : Six months* residence ed-7upon

“occupied by hun or oy nto favher. 
i?™' a°n- daughter, brother or sister, 

■onà î,ert j*,n Districts a homesteader ln 
L2?* standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
11 alongside hto homestead. Price. 

n°vPer acre-Duties : Must reside upon the horae- 
ofTil v Pre-emption six months in each 
( ech^“re from **te ot homestead . 
jgrrjtbk tne time required to J 
^toTextfa Patent’ and cultivate (fifty
jAhomeeteader who has exhausted his 
J^«tead right and cannot obtain a pr “ 

? may enter for a purchased home- 
ln certain districts. Price, 83 00 Sms.",*" Duties ; Must reside «?, 

jjOthsMn each of three years, cultivait 
acree erect a house worth $300.

Oewity. of theMi nistèrof *thé Interior.

îfcirti^menf h°r‘Zed PUbUcUtl°n
•***«.

■m 1,306.88 20.94 20 2-10 

21 5-10

8 474 01
.3,591.51 ALVBR’S HERE MEDICINE cures ea- 

tarrb. rheumatism, sciatica, s 
liver and urmai ulseases; on 
drug store. 84 Queen West,

m Legal Cards. tomach. 
•ale at

..............w.„-................. 1.466.01
MACADAM ROADWAY.

(Coat payable in 6 annual instalment!) 
Bartlett Ave.. l,100fL N- of Geary Ave. to Da

venport Rd...................... ..........................................................$ 1,954.98
Hamburg Ave., 1,000ft. N. of Geary Ave. to Da

venport Rd. ............................................................................. 4,742.70
Hampton Ave., N. S. Grandview Ave. to Spark- 

ball Ave. I,,,,..,...... ù , ■......... 2,82i61
E. Roxborough SL, Highland Ave. twW, It. lot 

G, plan 30 E........................................ .......................................

107.11
CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A

Mecdunald. ti> queen street east ed
Toronto.:- '1 GRADINGS.

(Cost payable in 3 annual Instalments)
Gerrard SL, Coxwell Ave. to Morton Rd..................$ 7.697 4»
Greenlaw Ave.. Davenport Rd. to St. Clair Ave. 1.906.68
Kingswood Avê., Lyall Ave. to Gerrard St.............. 1,337 79
Prust Ave., Gerrard SL to Ivy Ave............................. 1,207.15
Spadina Rd.. SL Clair Ave. to N. City limits.... 1,255.50
Waverley Rd., 1.400fL N. of Queen SL to King

ston Rd....................................................... ................................. 7.784.23

tf
|Vs»i

* 52» I
\ FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor Notary Public. 24 Kiug eireel west. 
Private funds tu loan. Faune Main

atl$ 700.55

1,572.73

75 5-10$ 3.472 32 12 6-10 
11 6-10 
12 1-10 
15 8-10 
11 3-10

■jtS
'430

154 8-10 

59 4-10 

130 3-10

120 37 
278.10 
310.47

J„W. L. FORSTER
l-'om*. 24 West

£"44 R. Portrait Palntloo.
Kmg st$4*t, Toioiixtj*

ed h1.084.04try RYCKMAN, MaciNNES & MACKENZIE,
imriW tU, duiiCiUNP». lsleri*i$g i_>djiK
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

ed
12,657.14 896.09404.83 71 3-10 Hatters.ITORS 

P AND SHOT
ASPHALT MACADAM PAVEMENTS,
(Cost payable in 5 annual instalments) 

University Ave., Queen SL to 261ft. N. of Col
lege SL

CONCRETE CURBINGS.
(Cost payable In 10 annual instalments) 

Clendennan Ave., W. S., Dundas SL to 58ft. N.-.$
Commercial Lane. N. S.. Jarvis SL to Francis St.
Derby Lane, S. S., Parliament St. to Brin Lane 
Erindale Ave., S. S„ Don Mins Rd. to Ellerbeck

Ave.................................................... ...............................................
Jerome St., N. S., 488fL W. of Dundas St. to

Indian Rd.....................................................................................
Keele 
Lane

to 60fL N.............................................. ..
Orde SL, N. S„ Murray St. to B. end....................
Orde St., 8. 8., Murray SL to B. end.......................
Sfrachan Ave.. B. 8.. King SL to Clifford SL..
Wells SL, S. 8., Albany Ave. to Bathurst St...

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS.

(Cost parable In 10 annual Instalments) 
Lane 1st E. of Bay St.. 68ft. 4his. S. of N. S.

Lane 1st N. of King tic. to Silt further ».........$ 101.95
Lane let N, of Bloor SL. Salem Ave. to West

moreland Ave.................................
Lane ln rear of Prince George 

E. S. York SL to 2ittt B.

Storage and Cartage. LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
ana lemooeled. Fiske, 35 Richmond 
east.arch 19.—Details"- . :.;S| 

cutlon (n recent
here this aftep-

38.96
69.50

239.71

f 8 9-10 
7 4-10
9 7-10

J11.4*
33.30
71.36

27.29

$120.788.21
GRANITE BLOCK PAVEMENT.

(Cost payable In 10 annual instalments) 
Church SL, Front SL to Esplanade SL........ ............ $10,015.17

$1*8.708.60 7$ 4-10 STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of
Furniture ana Pianos, 
f erred. Telephone
Parkdale.

ed

hjaspvts: . Dancing
PARKER’S School of Dancing, 446 .Yonge

si reel, corner College. Main 2559. ed7

*3 202.66 1355 9-10
$ 3,406.52 160 7-16

»'oledano, who was
e shooting of 14* 
langlng of their 
ng a mutiny ** . 
in the State of

MERCHANDISE of all kinds stored. R.
H. sidings. tichoellkopf Storage, 193 
Eastern avenue.

95.97
617.81

7 3-10 
6 4-10

29.99
106.51

ASPHALTÎB CONCRETE PAVEMENT.
(Cost payable-in 10 annual instalments) 

High Park Ave., Bloor SL to N. S. Humberside
Avè.

91 ... . ot this
Will not be paid for. St.. E. S.. Howard Part) Ave. to Ridout St. 

let E. Simcoe SL, Wf S., Richmond SL-v <?d7ed W. J. SHePPmHU, Dancing master, 481
Aiaiin.ug avenue. College 2309. 7669. ed33.66 

189.95 
ISO 76 
496.28 
306.46

7 5-10 
9 1-10 
$ 7-10
8 9-10 

13 9-10

16.83 
16 05 
3° 69 
36 90 

148.87

Buyde Repairing.FIRE VICTIM'S FUNERAL. $36,985.91 $ 5,489.01 86 2-10
B'actmith.SEWER.

(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments)

'R5Sâs=fS^-S5îcSS£c5L!Sî£
City Clerk’* Office,
Toronto, March 20th, 1914,

London, Oht.. March 19.—Jack 
Vranam, the London man who perished 
to * Woodbine Hotel fire in Toronto.

to be buried on Saturday with full 
■«sonic honors. The funeral will be 
rrfn1d°d by most of the local Masons 

y members of the. Hermitage 
of which Mr. Graham was vice- 

r?66ldciit,w

ti
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.

Inr’e. 421 Sc-dlnaJ edruina of Friday,
u ere lined; up 

T.'ledano to 
U was horrible, 
hing to do. 
anged to trees. 
e their foUci)r>B0

BLACK the blacksmith Is equipped t*
do all kinds of blacksmith and stea* 
hammer work, punching and abeam*. 
24 Pearl street, Adelaide 2513. eat

Signs.■i
SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

& Hdpkln»e 81 Church street.

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS.
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street, 

. Toronto, ed-7

$ 40 9-10 

14 1-10 

16 MO

The- rt ed Marriage Licenses.Nite 744.94

693.22
287.37 W. A. UTTLEJOHN,

Utty Cktk.
Hotel, tut B. of J. E.i FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 902 Queen west 

Issuer, C. W. Parker,................ *,
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’TSE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 2fr 1914 """T12 FRIDAY MORNING

ROGERS’ DIVIDEND NEW YORK STOCKS 
WITHOUT EFFECT MERELY DRIFTED

W'W "-i1, .TT’.T ;V.r 'fKXIj

THE STOqC MARKETS
TORONTO STOCKS j NEW YORK STOCKS ;

. W«Mûeedày. wirtrai» »->y r-*- 4*
AbK. O.U. Ae*. o.d,

Barcelona................. NX 39% 28% 2»
Brasman ........ si
B. C. Back, com. / ,,.
Bell Tetepnonc-to»- 

- Burt F. N. com... .80 ... 80
- ou. ore.eireu /.. lvri 
Can. Bread com..
• at), preferred- -
Can. Lçm. com.,. .;. SO* ... 30*
""do."prererrea f.-$*%!"■.:.■>" '

Resistance of Last to IJnfavor- nt *«% awtt aw ,
able Influences Was Encour- 1$ x:' 8S

" a^T6;^ -1 '■ CwaniHdrr GSsV.'.T. -175 .7. -ws-
aging Sign. Grown Nest......... 62 . ....................

Detroit united . .. Ig- 
Dom. Cannera ... 6t ................................
• <to. preferred .. 96 ... 96"

fjjwMRMfê ir ■■»•:«« m
Dom. Telegraph;. ... 1UU ... 100
i»Uluth;-"guprfh)r.T 66 ».
Elec, Dev prêt... .80 .

Imperial Bank of CanadaRandom Notes on
the Mining Stocks.%

|
,810.000.000 

7,000,000

- ziôôôiôôô

CAPITAL AUTHORISED 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL PAID UP..........
RESERVE FUND ...............

\ ‘ The raiding" market". wan easier, due to 
realising,", and it looks as If somewhat 
lower prices will be "been" before another 
upward turn takes place.

Jupiter was weaker, ' selling down to 
16%, but. closing around 16.-Montreal 
was a heavy seller, and reports from that 
source Intimate dissatisfaction™with the 
deal made with the McKinley-Darragh 
Company,

£
Standard Issues Were Almost 

Neglected, But Undertone 
Was Good.*

Cut m Dividend Provided for 
Before the Announce- ‘

i|I
fAtohtoom ... ..

jMSh’-i'

-BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO—
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Queen and RoncesvaSeg j

80% 86% 
117137“ ' ment.

300 Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
DavtsvlUe ,
Dundas and Bloor

Humber Bay
King and Sherbo ■
King and Spadlna SL Lawrence Ma
King and York . Tonga and Bloor . ,,
Queen and Kingston Rd. Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston j

•109llH)

i. 206X 207 306% 207*8 i.VOO
o r 63% 38% 52% 58>4 ‘ 1-800

-2Ô '3i -3èô

• •• «Ve 200
».»« im

(Bunurne1,600
1,40028%

9»*
» •BRAZILIANS THE PIVOT MARKET SOLD OUT * * .•

Forucpine Gold sold around 14. There 
was a good demand, but sufficient stock 
cairp out *to supply, the .buyers . at. yes. 
terifky’a prices.

il
Speculation Now Governed by 

Possibilities of • Happen
ings in -Brazilians.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where inter* 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available h 
all parte of the.world.

s 6 *•■hues .42878 
fUC^ Nor. pf. 127% Dome Lake was steady from 42%

43. Profit taking continues and it looks 
as if the stock may 'sell at lower prices. 
Most of the traders are advising buying 
for another advance.

Niplsslng sold down to 618%, but 
strengthened later -in the day. ' There is 
considerable liquidation among holders, 
who became dissatisfied at" the cutting 
off of the bonus.

--»»-*
McIntyre was strong, and in demand 

.around., 180. It Im said that the -retui'ns 
from the mill, are showing up better than 
for some time. *

' , Brokers appreciated the slowing down 
in the mining market yesterday, as It 
will- give. them an opportunity to get 
caught im with the increased business. 
For, two «weeks dealings Have been large 
and organizations' have been strained to 

clearings up to data A day or 
' quiet wiil clear the way tor a 

renewal of activity.
• ’ « , •

A pool is in .process of organization in 
.Detroit for the.purpose of securing con
trol of one of the Porcupine corn panes 
whose shares are selling at a big die- 

; count If control cannot be had . by ne
gotiation on option, an attempt will be 
made to secure ft by quiet accumulation, 
on the exchange. The broker responsible 
ftp- .the Information refused to. name the 
company, - as he said It would interfere 
or stop the proposed deal.

_The, Canadian " Mining Journal, ? In its 
to number, says; Thé discovery 

at Petefson Lake holds out quite- well. 
Seven feet from the ..point where tire 
high grade was first $ struck, the. :two 
veins have run apart and will have to be 
followed in separate drifts. This Is now 
being dope. The veins were always die- 
tlncL The ore in both drifU is . >1111 
looking good, lit contains a higher per- 
centa4E£ of nickel than Seneca-Superior 
Ore. The two veins ■ aggregate • about 
seven inchee of high grade ore,.and- ae- 
»ys point to the fact that there will be 
good milling value In "the wall rock. Sev
eral tons.Of high grade have already 
been sacked and a sorting plant tie now 
being installed at the old Kerry shaft 

* " • •
Brevity., marked the proceedings of tire 

u50« meeting of the Canadian Mining 
®*ptor^on Company, in which so 

many men 6f prominence in minting and
hetld<y^^tyaXO lDter,59ttd- 

„J~Lcorporatl?n' ■* 18 W6U known, was
EF** ssM-rs t, «mis
meld, .and maintains,a staff;of engineers 
to report on properties which may be 
offered for examination.

The report, tor the year, as presented, 
was adopted, and the directorate 
reZ£lected without change. ; - - ■ 
»Jîe."8d1reS?,4lf President WorreU states 
ttort tnaH 160: properties were examined 
during the year, of which 34 were more 
or .-less developed mines, and 75 were 
prospects, df the • mines eight would, 
have been satisfactory Jf the terms had 
been suitable, and Of<njhe of the pro
perties practically the same statement Is 
made; The president, egresses the hope 
that negotiations with regard to some of, 
Ulese propositions may yet bear fruit.

The field covered by the company^1 
engineers in tneHr examinations has 
ranged from Newfoundland on the east 
to British Columbia on the west, and 
from Alaska on- the north to lower Call- i 
fornia and Sonora on the south.

By process of elimination." says Pre- 1 
slden Worrell, ‘tour work Is gradually 

Sales, being directed more eventually toward 
3,300 the seemingly, most promising fields." 
1,000 It Is understood the cothpany has at 

100 present under option a couple of pro- 
1.000 pertles on the west coast, which they 
1.000 propose to test tnoroly;

The company's " profit and loss state
ment ; for ■ the year, shows a gross In
come of . $133.709, of which - something 
like- $73,000 was expended, leaving a bai

ley ance to carry forward of $66,601."
"Dealing With the balance sheet, 

which shows $64,954 written off for de
preciation in investments, President Wor
rell says; *

“Our! balance sheet at December 31 
appears less favorable than it "docs to- 
day; owing to-a small depreciation of 
our bond Investments at the end of the 
year Since then our surplus has been 
directed more exclusively toward an" Im
provement tin the security market."

to
■
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1 »"NEW YORK. Man* M Spéculation
approached à‘ deadlock today among tfre 
stocks,- whose-movement-usually-deter-- 
mine the tiiaracter of ' the market. The 
leading shares showed no important 
variations thruout the session, and the 
most : that- conld-be-said -was-that- there 
was a consistently good - undertone. Op
portunities -for- trading - In-these"■ shares 
were so limited that Interest was dlvebt- 
fd-to-the -speclaities, -among" which fluc
tuations were wider.‘The toBactiq stocks, 
fertilizers and oil sharés advanced sharp
ly; but the,movement,was by no means 
uniform. " Expréés" - «bate " and various 
other less active -securities, • including 
some of.Ahe. lowrpriced railroad shares, 
were .weak.

90%A reduced-dividend in Rogers had, "as7 
in. most .casee._ been .provided.Jor. before 
the announcement and the çrlce of the 
shares was steady at'the • recent decline. 
The" market in general was weak. The 
undertone was - uncertain and the con
trolling- influence on . market., scot Iqient. 
was the possibilities of what might hap-. 
pep In Bj-azllianÉ. " ' V"

Ôlnce-^the-merger of the South Ameri- 
1 can "i?rop<51i1t!tm8"lt' has been_recognised- 
that the Toronto market is heavily load
ed1 with the" shares. The loading was 
largely, for speculation and It tis admit
ted that the burden has not" yet been 
properly adjusted. London, with its 
UOTStiy,. good. information, is , acquainted 
with the fact, and the fear here Is that 
a- bes^-ea mpatgu-.-long- in - effect at "that 
centre, may be continued to the- disaster 
of the. numerous.long local accounts,

1 Heavy liquidation In Barcelona carried 
these shares, down over a point. : Most 

: of the stock was sold for special delivery 
which ; was understood to'-inéan that -the 
sales were for London account and that 
delivery' could" not be made until "the ar
rival "of"; the " shares ' frôm England. ....... 7

Maokay was freely disposed of at S4, 
of-a-D^»r sut ln llar.

coni -fâhtos. The support was held in- 
.. tagt.>t:$4,deepjte_the liquidation..- .

- _Kiration bad no rallying 
Power and - Was obtainable' without
;ronbI«r-at'30S;’r......

Ip ' the' investment issues there was 
seme further selling of Commerce ' but 
the, list otherwise was steady.

900
34%c; extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 tm* 
34c; No. 2 feed, 33%c.

Barley—No. 3. 46%c; No. 4, 48%c; n 
.’ cted, 42%c: feed. 43c. "

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.87%; No. re 
W„ $1.34%; No. 2 CM., $1.31%. ”

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. March 19.—Cash close: 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 2 do., 
89%c; No. 3 do,. 87%c; No. 4 do., 83%c; 
No. 6 do.. 80%c; No. 6 do.. 76%c; feed, 
70%o; No. 1 rejected seeds, 86%c; No. 3 
OO., 86%« No. 3 do., 82%c: No. 1 smutty, 
86T4c; No. 3 do., 83%c; No. 3 smutty- 
83%C; No. 1 red winter, 90%d; No. 3 do., 
89%c; No. 3 do., S7%c.

Oats—No. 3 C.W., 36%c; No. 3 do..

I 2;«io

ii 6»
Nor.

SO
Hi ' 36 -84

68 '.V. ee '
700I ■ v-H 86

.u^. preferred...............
Maple Leaf com.. 43 

do. preferred ..

com. m goo
10,400

5,200
5.000

i
%» ik

• 56 - >- !S :

»
9S

tac,'DULUTH GRAIN- MARKET.

DULUTH. March 19.—Wh ___ _
hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern, 93%er Hal 
9o., 92%c to 92%c; July, 9*%o. v

Me.x. L. *.P.^.. 
Monarch com. ...
N. .O. Steel coip. u - 78
Pac. Burt com................

do. preferred .. 86
Penmans com.
,. do. preferred'... 84 
Torto* Rico R*:.;.■ïxeœb*: -»

M 1.43
so•30'

"86 .1
L Be

keep 
t#o of« W$ "W

::: !” ::l m :::

8 ::: 8

4=400
3O0

MY MARKET DESPATCf1 *F"E'j 200
.ft. 4 O. Nav.-:.
Rogers cote.
" de. preterred 
Russell M.C. com. ...

: do. ctotorred .:
Sawyer- - Massey..

do: preferred ;;. $6 
St. E/ & C. NaV.. no •
S. Wheat com:... 88
Sp^fileh. R-icoftt... . 

do; prefeived- ..
isiëal %?££?::■

. Adverse Influences. , .
The passing influences of the day tor 

the most part were of an - unfavorable 
nature, a#d-the: resistance of the list-to 
their force supported the opinion fre
quently-expressed . by. tradera- recently 
that the. market had reached a sold-out 
condition. Filing of-the anti-trust stilt 
against • Lehigh- Valley after the ■ close 
yesterday was without- effect on the an
thracite group. Lehigh Valley, in fact, 
was the strongest .of the active. stocks, 
beting-bid up a point in the fft-st’hdui*." 
The government’s action apparently had 
been- discounted- In- the late -decline-yes
terday aiid covering of shorts was re
sponsible for the strength shown -today.
• Liquidation • in Rock -Island • securities 
was resumed and new low prices were 
made- for- the collateral bonds and both 
issues of. stock . without , disturbing the 
general market. Industrials were" indif
ferent to depressing reports from the 
Steel -trade,--which -told of-dectinhtg busi
ness. aAd, in some cases, contraction of 
operations. »

-In the bond market movements were 
IRÜliwr **

.V
si sit

20fi of this week will contain Facta of Vital Importance to the 
Public on—SOft

: -ii 27 Alh- Great Northern 
Beaver Consol. 
Peterson Lake

. ri* 
» o-Dome Lake 

Jupiter 
Pwcupine Gold ^

86 600 .j! 88%

: 6Ô .!

1 Phiill 100: KM)m 13
45 .
17Vi 17 Am, Smiâtii

p m:
Am, Tob-,

-#* 3.M0

te-ettChino ,,........ J 42 «% il*
1% ** U* »** »•<»»

Corn Prod.. U% ;............................

IJt'K •%«
08 4 69%-68%^%

McKinley- Darragh.
wideawake investor should have my weekly publication,

ADVANCE INFORMATION
The present opportunities in the mining market are Golden, 
advancing:. Developments of Importance accumulating:.

I KNOW SOMETHING I ï

:
do. 8586' 1 11 Tooke prCf. ......V-86% ... 84% ...

ri-rvnto-Thpdr-'.;. 6tr ... Se
Toronto Ry. 138% 139 138% 133%
Tucketts cbm»...... .42 .... 42 ....

do. preferred -------- 97 ... 97
■ Twin ‘CSfty* coin.,. 106 106% 106
Winnipeg Ry. .".. , 206 ... 206

: .. —Mmes.—
Conlagas ................8.30 8.00 ... 8.00
Crown Reserve ..1.90 1.87 1.90 ,1.87 
HolUnger ...M.36 -.16.36 18.00La Rom ...2.1.66 1.60 1.68 1.61 
Nif>1tolng Mines:. ... 6.28 6.16 
Trethewey ...... ... 29 . —

■ - -i.............. - —Banks.— - ' ' - - • -—-
Commerce ... ... ... 210% 810 ...:
Domlhldh 2*0% ... 230
Hamilton ....1204 303% 204 ...
sfcS^ts"-.;.:.v:.;*M i» ::: m

tisrxmkzrz sra~ 1*Standard-........ 222% ... 2*2%....
Toronto ....... .. ... 310 - 210
Union W, : 144 .

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Cajiada Landed, i." 168 165 ...
Can;-Per».- 190 .., .191%
Central -Canada............  190 ... 190
Colonial Investi... 81 ,81:
Dom. Saving» .... ... 79 Î8,
Hamilton Prov. ..... 138 138
Huron & -BÇI6............. i 269 ... 209

mmmOntario Lotn,- 
Tor. Gen.1 Truste 
'ic-romo. Most 
union Trust .

- - . ; ... ■ . .
Canada Bread —

M
fife**li 500

400 ef800
lit 100

HAMILTON B. WILLS300
4,400

I
200
700

Me*. - Pet :.

....... ,

m. 852$ *

W. -Uh^^i' «% sju 'Hu. 3,,0°

^ $ mM m
-Total sales, 140.100! * 3 ........

(Member Standard Stock Exchange)
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

’Phones' Maln_74to, _Malr^ 107», Adelaide W8.

MLSHARP RECOVERY ON ' 2
BRITISH MARKET

too
i 2,900

' -.; .. .-. •

- /- -v.2 M

Vi-,:. .
300

1.0N DON. March T9.:—MCnc> was dear* 
and discount rates wëre" eâsler today. 
Another fall in COnstis and home se
curities. due to-fears St Ulster tod 
labor troubles and'further liquidation in 
Brazilian and Argentine securities, . de
pressed the stock market until the after
noon, when, better Ccntibents.1 advices 
and - local covering checked thé dèSKne 
and caused a general hardening in 
values. Consols closed threecéightüs 
higher and 'Mexl'cxn ISsiies were firm
features.' _ ; _ _ _____

American" -securities opened quiet- and- 
a fraction, lower. Light .covering help
er, values during the first hour, and 
tiler the market-improved- on- New- York 
bidding, and closed steady. . ;

,Tbe dividend rate.of the Bank of Eng-, 
land was raised to five per cent, at the 
directors' meeting-today; - - ......

f...C P R. WAS HIGHER 
BRAZILIAN WEAK

\ MB I "ii v 4$: 6)1 300

J. K McCAUSLAND &I ■«it So.200
000i I $..'ll I Ï ? ’ *?. x<Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

12 King Street East
Phone Main 6909-6810. . «dtl %

:L,

: Richelieu Only Other Stock to 
- Show Activity at 

Montreal. -

!i:&
ri

Idf
vf re a

] Royal Bank Building
NEW YORK COTTON.

issuri

- *■ j ,1"44 ... 44
...

MONTREAL, March .19—C.P.R. was 
on the- up- grade, but Braillian on the 
down grade; between the contrary pulls 
of two stocks whose fairly uniform 
movements have" controlled fluctuations 
here tor some weeks back tne market 
choee to. take Its Inspirations from the 
weaker, and a weak tone prevailed thru
out the U>ti Outside of C.P*„ which 
fln-ished at the high of, 207, % up on the 
das;, and Richelieu, which recovered % to 
102%, net changes among : prominent 
stocks were "on tnë side of tosses. These, 
however. Were largely fractional and the 
movement was in continuation of the re.

Brazilian was conspicuously weak in 
London before the opening hère, selling 
at 79%, and. initial dealings in the stock 
here were at 80, an overnight fal; of onè 
point, and within % of the lowest price 
on record for the security here. In the 
afternoon the price was‘bid up to 80%. 
where" It closed, % down on the day. 
About 1400 shares changed bands, and of 
these close to 1000 were traded in at the 
80 level. _

F256:

....180 ... 180 .;.

Dom. ...: .Y» n* « # „

fmmmffSg.Z'. *14 ...5 m tj.il li-jj ilti lise

Rio Janeiro ...... 96 94%-. 96 94% STANDARD SALES.
Spanish River ,.v 79 ... 79
Steel Co. of Can.. 98 ... 94 ...

folio200 ColtU. S. STEEL PROFITS • 150 7

1 » :m
July -. ...ir.

, BUY DOME LAKENÇW. TpRK, March 19.-Aggregate 
gross bu;;.t,egs.of ,thc.Unlted..Smtes Stee. 
Corporation for 1313 was $796.894.299, an 
it-creasc of $51,388.784 pver the preceding 
year, according- to the detailed report oi 
the corporation', .Ifstietr. today. "

Net income for 1913 showed an In- 
creàsé“Of ''2MT7,786“ with "in Increase Id 
surplus hot, loeomc of $26.976,986, while 
the . balance-sf surnlus, for the year .in-

1 P»C

Write, phone or wire us for information. -

ill F. C. SUTHERLAND & COi
Turkeys, dre 
Geese, ib. 
thieka ». I 

*du

Cobalt*—
Ballev " °5 8leh' Low' C1-
Bèaver /.V.'i?8» —
»Hfalo .... 137%..-;.- 
Chambers 3U ...
SUf&v-S :::

|B8.-m; H
4 ' &rtfey";"" f7 <S8 «« '
IS £1P£?|n*,: 6*0 620 <ii%

Petek.43% 42% 42

IS.« 0»
„ .«tfe:: «.-*
à • «h ...
°v York Ont... 5 . ...

Pèrcuplnesw. , ...
.7. s%.;:.............

feü::: f .ll% ii%

» H orp^/ake. " 82 '‘83 gâ

I .saSs^tîJ»" :«*•«» .

*•• 
2\

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
-B TORONTO BALES.:;M

jSKiYi.C’V i Phone Main 6204-6205 10-12 King Street E.Bfflk'mmCLEARING. Baroelona .
wmm *6

ggmit i :- -Æ
do. pref... 91 .

cfoo.^»: l|»Hi09%i^8 109%

|:::
Dq-rolt.71

Ddrn." SbWli1'. 30% '80% -90% ' 30 
Mackay .... 84 ....ft:::':-"-- -

138 12f8

I |!l

III .. ‘u.tj :■ r
.Clearings, pf.-'.dual banks for the week 

ended tèday, w(tb comparisons, were:
This weèk ................................... $40,869.110
Last week . ...88.810:716
YCar, ago .............................   40,359,110

22» 5003 3% 10,400
3,560
4.000

1,200
770

10,900

60 16 DOME LAKE3
' H R■ifi

s ^shou,d be'bou«rht IMONTRE-XI^," " March 19.—Bank clear: 
mg’s for the week ended today were $49 , 
628,772, a$- vottipared with' $51,453,566 and 
$49;54L40S^fc.r the like, weeks In 1913 and

QVEBKC, -March lit—Bank clearings 
for the week; ended March 19 were $3,- 
121,585; i-ni-resputidlng « week last year 
$2:760,893. -

OTTAWA' March" T9.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $4.040.614 
«e. compand With $3.770.133 for the like 
wfcli last year. .

Iron Was Weaker.
Only 300 odd' shares of C.P.R. were 

dealt in here, with the price firm at 
to 201, and at the ‘c.ofee at the 

higher level. Iron Was "fairly active at 
30%. a recession of" %. Power sold off 
front 226% to 224%, showing a nét loss ot 
:1% from the last sale. "Final quotatl 
were sHghtly firmer at 224% bld ; 

1234% asked, a range about '% • lowfer than 
|thé close of thé previous day. Quebec 
Railway was active between" 15% and 15, 
and closed also at the low .with a loss of 
•%. Laarentlde fell % to -186. Shawinlgan 
was oft % to 137. .
; Dealings In Riphelieu were cn -a 
smaller scade than ôn -Wednesday and the 
tone was steadier, the price ' holding at 
jW*^hfuout. the day. CemMU

j 3*0
CVL[>J. M. WALLACEd 1 5,000 FAB*

300• • •do. prat..
S. Wheat...
Rogers 
Tor.: Baÿe..

Holiinger ..16.16 . . . I.
La Rose .,. 165 
Niplsslng .. 620 620

sesr.i «ï!
4G-::::: Sir ...

■ - ’ -e-Ldân. Trust. Etc.—
6am Perm.. 191 192 191 182 no
Can. Land. : 166 ... 2
H. & E. Rts. 50 ... .7.' ... 46

Bonde.—
Can. Bread 93 ;. • Yfi ...

< ___i___ .■'■to

Phone Main 1944v t ^4 King Street W.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Write, phone or wire orders dr for Information.

i,« jt
.Iff 200 , Sto. 1. 

. Xa 2»
... :

*1-
500)ISO

75
1,500 

11% 5.600
<3 4,600

.30 
1,600 

500 
1,600

••• . 100 
16% 26,900

rV—Mines —one
and

6i 619 1^

210 . 113

NEW YORK CURB.4.00
322l£% 210 Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Cd. (J. G. beat y ) ; -

- -«Close—
.An t Bifl. Ask.

7 500 Buffalo ............ ............w 1% "1%
lOonu Dome Minos 13% 13%fE.SSX- .ê*1”.::;:::; ii., S

IS ErUv-v.'.:::’:;:: ‘IS *!*
»! MR:™-;;: 4“ &

- - " Niplsslng-'......................... 6% 6.%- .,
Pearl Lake ........... 9 10
TlVhhév-ey ...... 35î&rSSL•*•"

hales : Buf aid,
McKinley. 3000;
Stores, 400.

!
'l - ÛV ;.. Peterson Lake

IN Bilwr aotive sil ks bought and 
$«ld os Cdnmi.Hon. ,

•vEUROPEAN BOURSES !

Alt 13. March IP.—-Prîtes wer irregu
lar 0» the1 bourse- today ;. Three er cent 
rent** 8S frunep £0 v^Dth>ieB for the ac
count. «x^hahgé -dYrtoiidyri.’ 25 francs 

cheques.. Private rate 
•or discount, - 2% cent. ;

* -■
I • * /:

ill
». r

Pore. Bold.. 
Pore. Tied;. 
P. Baet'.D..
SUB*
Unit • Pore.

•/a r.
r:::

•>.r:
11,006

! m MCINTYRE DOING WELL/

' Montreal stocks
(ntyre last month ran almost double tiîoée - f>p- High. Low. CL Sales,
recorded in thé past-two or three months. Bell Tel. ... Til ... . .60
Tt .ia stated that the ore from,faces Is Brazilian ... 80 80% 80%
now running between $18. and $13 per Can. Car..-.. . $3%.„$$%
ton, as .compared with $fl per loir a-motiUi Can. Cem... 30% 30%
or two ago. as.repord.ed In the offlçlal do. pref;/. 91
report of. the, coittphny. The ltew ore C .COt. pf.. 77%'.
bodies discovered ;ar,; loôking well. C. U.. tSIOc.. 110 ..............................

: -TT-- Can Pac... 306% 207 206% 207
CONSOLS.- ARE FIRM j C. " Reserve.. 186 ... .... ...

Dsi- Rÿ......... 7! ..................
D.‘ Iron pf.. Ô0

-Rt:r. :::

Lauren............ 186 ..................
Mpckay pf.. -88% ...• ...

Maruh 19.—The weekly w, Poe-ei^ -725^ sjjy ■>.;,; âèii'
statement of the Bank of England shows w/ Cot Mf' itin * '34Vï
the following changes: Niplssfn» ' 625 6-5 624 6->4
Tblar rfserver dec.’-vv/t rrrrrv. eS 669,06» O^Wc- Df ■" H3‘4 *4
Circulation, Inc. ..v. ■ 197,090 oFtf'g- p" UO
Bullion, dr■.............. ............ 472.066 1 do. righto. 11%..............................
Other securities. Inti'-................. 3,708,000 Quebec Ry„. 15% 15% 15 15
Dlher deposits, Inc.............. 525.600 ft. & O. N;. 102% 102% 102% 102%

,, ,,, • Ounces Value. Bublb- deposits. Inc. •............' 2,865,000 Shawizi; .................. 137 ... ... ...
Total " * fÔt;.“16.-30-Notes reserve. dAC- ...............  808,000 , do. righto. 1% ...
Tom Tw ’ieU"" irS'ÜSÏ 3.613.138 85 Government securities UnHiànÿedr - «t-eel Q.O.". IK .-=...........................
Tom for lois" H&2S " 3,338,10603 The proportion of the bank's reserve lor. " Ry........... 138% 139 138% 138%
i OUI, foi 191.1—.. .9,873,180 0.396,449.36 to. liab’lltj' this week Is 45 92. per ,ccnt.; tuckestg .... 40% 40% 40 40

tinuid tot-j» ...20:041,635 611,747.799.59 ^Rav^of ' SS’k'?***"" 3W 21^306% 209%

- - ; " - ' - ■ Morn «lags.. ; - ...
— fd Merchants.. 189 ..

: Montreal .. 244
Royal 225
Union .

J. L MITCHELL & CO.
Mckinnon building

. ' ^TOStoilüTOW':':-'"'
r i»»» Est.wi.ted ms:

1:

SI: BERLIN. . ijy;—The bourse .opt^.i-
od dull lotyor today on~ Vmf a y Draine 
New York advioe«. The market, was suu- 
port^d • Tarer “ail'd" prices advanced and 
closed firm. Exclm.ngr un * Lôi^don. ^0 
ma.rk«. 43i^r pf^nnlgrs. for ^cheques Mônér, 
*% .P«r .Private rate of discount,

per cent. L

PRICEOFJBILVER/

m
1MCH

30
1.43, .

..... .. 93%",.,
, 700; Kerr Lake, 200: 
Niplsslng, 3000; .Cigar

63 93
30% 30%

MINING ." s V -t‘ 4 , / miif 8QUOTATIONS, '.-"f -
J5..V .

COBALT shipments.

79.—The revised oui- 
its* ff°m, >ht dobilt - camp
S7, prepared .by Mr. Arthur A
Cole; minirig engineer of the Tlmlekam-

ssnssn
wh** ^'bnien,ts from “Cobait SSei iffto 
toh*0ft«V-W #yver -vetea sent oui.
7477995V'0 8U*6e,: 01 a :vaIUi> Of Ml.'

The ■ ?fgunes--jri-ee *' -

Stânasrd. TORONTO CURB

Op. High. Low. CL 

13.60 ..." ...
7%:.. ... ... 100.

15% 16% .15%. 16% 1.000

1,1; !» Market Undertone Good
mining market- has been sfrong for w-veraTwJSv^ iD- lt0 Initial steg*.-
than that of a month ago. ItL, ?nd. ^ ^ertone lantor h
other classe» ,of securities a.re weak. A*k thrw^4 sharea are strongand other markets and %ey caTSo do^t ^M-hTlféw
many new operations win commence In-Cotait -In. a f<nv,as a further stimulant to bullishness Gold Forcl;pFiic and this wL
Porcupines, and Peterson Lake, In the CobalAXkX’. PresMn Egst Dome, to the 
ont purchases. 0 t-abajts. are what we regard as the beat prS>

Cobalt stocks ; ■ .

BvConsols wore %. hltiicr. closing "at 75% 
for money and- at 76 3-16 for account.

Sales.' Sell,

Uooait Baao -7o

rester
'-rii 4 errd ...
LÎOüm 
•Tr^a*.

Bille

1.30 ' 

19 ta

4% Mines
Dome .
Foster 
Jupiter
Kerr Lake.. 450 
McKinley .. 30
Peart Lb ko.. 6% ...
Peti Lake .. 42% ...•
City of Cob. 48% .
Timlsk.............  20 .
G. Meeh. .. 1

I
60.

1 LONDON BANK STATEMENT.
9 ftill: iwLONDON. 504/ CEO.1,000

1.160
.Vi ..

Tort
1.87 %Soil

5007 •

.vortftero
creen - aiceuar. .t.5æ&ÿv>4Aerr Lake ..
V» Ho».-
MÇU.PV Bar, Bavage.
-» iptesmg- .......... ....

y. ...”
x'e.eraon Lake. ..........

-in. V, ay
Rochester .......
•relieve Superior..
Sliver. Lea r........;.j.
e-.IVf-r Nuee,i
Tlmiskaming
4,etnv-wr>» ...
Wettlaufer ...
York, ont. ..

4, -,'I'd. p; îles—
Apex ..................
Dome Extension 
Dome lakc 
Dome Mines . 
tii.uorado 
Foley - 
Goid Reef ...
Homestake ..
Holiinger ....
.lup.tcr ..........
Mcln-yre ....sss esr..........„..

jSaa-’Sg-ir:eorcuplnc Ttoperlai .
Porcupine Tledalc ...
R-’lîin^Æ::::

rartCd^Pdrÿ'upine'' j*.”!‘ S
.................. ^

C. O. F. 8. ,

1,0004
328 - MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

A11NNKAPOH8. -March 19.—Wheat— 
May. 91%c to 9174c asked : July, 93%c to 
♦?%C bM: No. 1 Wd.' 95%c; No. 1 north
ern, 83%c to 94%c; No. 2 do., 91%c to

Corn—No. 3 yellow, file to 61 %c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37c to 37%c.

14%

H. B. SMITH & CO
PhD ne Adelaide 3621 ----------- ----------

■*.. P1 2 Vi-t

..- 86
••«■22 6.18

56 King Street W«g$Members SUndard Stock Exchange.6.63
S3 »o 380 SPECIALIST IN

MINING STOCKS
- '• ' Vr tlrr-.v-* " : V---- r . 42

i

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

SPECIALISTS.

• •r-1 Hr; TA • *
. 147% ..

—Bonds.—
V«n ^m... '97% 98 97% 98

Can Car. ... 104 ... ....
e. c. «Rub.. 90%............... ■
P Coal .... 99% ... ... ■ -
P. Cot.i.... 109% 100% 100 100
Dom. Iron.. 84 ... .v.1 ...
p . Tex. B.. 109 .... j..
Mt DetoC... -80% 82 80 ' 80
«««beo Ry. ,,3 .
W. C. Pow..

' ' ‘MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
' Glazehrooli & Cronyn. exchange and 
Hoiid brokers, report exchange rate» su 
follows at the tiose: • ‘ -- - ^ -

iTiïi.n:* O?» »5-16>0*9“i.
do dem.98-16 6 19-32 9 ir.M-9 16-1yap* «F

t 3.2o J. T. EASTWOOD
Phoee Mail 2445-6.

3.96

Trust Funds to Loan
-T- 2‘I Bftl

, 4 TING ST. W.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

3,000
3,600
1.000
2,000
1.000
1.500 
2,006 
1,000 
3.94' 
5.100
1.500

Unlisted Issues :
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invited- j

16 King SI. West, Terenti
ed7fcf..j

20%
28 .•> "7^ edî! * : . l rm

5*4 FLEMING & MARVINflompmu) slimiM MORTGAGE1 a% 3%.
8*

.14.00
11%
42 Members of Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGdividend Notice
Notioe i* ttrtby given that a divi<len<Ifor tKe"three month, 

ending M»rch.3.I*l, 1914, at the rate of •
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

hae keen declared upon the Capital Stock of tie Company, and 
that the earne will be payable on and after April let next.

The Transfer "Book, will be closed from the 21 rt to the 
3l$t March, both days inclurive.

By order of the board.

Tern*». March 4tk. 1914.

I
6 •'T 13.26 OK Impreved Ctirtral Prsgerty0; Brien'i

:::ii.îh

• >4.“20

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock >
TELEPHONE M. 4028-8.

SO - THE3%
sui Union Trust Co! 16.10 ed7 LOUIS J. WEST Sc16■

J. P. CAiNiMuN St CO.
e • 1 1.76

•X* - - âMembers Standard Stock Exclu 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE «1 

iter Free. 
CONFEDEha i ION LIFE SUM. 
Phone»—Day, M. 1806: Night F.

v ■ ■ ig .
1% Limited.

» K,»S’l?.'ST00Æ".,r“i0o'iio«Ta
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

; vv À-1.20 l.U

I Capital...
HeservC :

AND Market13% $1.000,000
930,000

1312-T >
■2%
3% 3%

J. *. McWHINNEY.
............Qeneral Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.ssusnias'saiss'SÊ.

2% ed7 -2%----------- W E BUNDLE, G»«el Maaagrr U 20 GEO. 0. MERSON I
Chartered Acceeirtanta. . X* 

16 KING STREET WEST. Tl 
Calpery and Medicine H*

Porcupine Legal Cards4% * F1 1: |r It 12«
—bT - 6% . «% 36 . . . PT ■ «4

■u
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CE IN CORN 
SPECTACULAR

Butter*, creamery, lb. roll» « M 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter creamery, solids.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid..........................0 29
Lüeeee, eld, lb...
Cheese, new. id..„................... u . *
Honey combs, dosen............2 60
Honey, extraoteo. lb.

E CATTLE PRICES 
■ WERE UNCHANGED

V" Passenger Traffic 1’ ' • rf‘
anada

'tgso UNION STOCK YARDS0 15 . 0 lift
...............*li u

3 00

VERY LOW FARET* ,Vi.Y t r-0 cs
;; («mo
.. 7.000,000

W-jfc/oBuying Ended in Run- 
- Market—All Grains 

Strong.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE. ■- .Sj-V'/v’ •-Sheep, Lambs, Calves and. 
Hogs Were Firm

•v—:-'rru ; • • •
: .Thursday, .

> TORONTO - v^ -
. V . . ■••••. C 4i; ::e

ill ,K’.. •,:C jiCSvef*.' ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

Cold storage prices are as follow, : 
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb............

■ Ducks, per lb....
Chickens, per lb......
Hens, per,lb.....,,.,.

$12 55

NEW YORK
EASTER EXCURSION 

APRIL 10

Round
Trip *12»NT ----- .10 21 to $0 25

... 0 14 
.... 0 11 
... « 17
....Oil 0 17

HIDES AN if SKINS.

on
0 15Lane. - ■ iU 20
0 20

nd Btoor . 
nd Queen

- a
Receipts of live stock at"' the Union 

yards were 50 carloads, comprising 560 
cattle, 1365 toss, 76 she 
and jsa calVés. .. .

There were few good to choic 
on sale,

Prices fpr all classes; of tat cattle 

unchanged, unless it was that they were 
easier On Monday last.

Stockers and feeders were reported as 
being alow sale.

Milkers and springers of extra choice 
quality still bring good prices. *

Sheep, lambs and calves are very
t ryan. , , / t-, . ------- *— flrm. while hogs remained steady.

Ka8»«JEæ-Ajssss
„ rSSU& VOhtarto oals-^T^o: 2 whir.. 27c

{astCa?ew ^;Ottt8“ar40°.Ü» track. Toronto. tSS'A^ASîS^TZr

Smonths weto fofctog the advance. Manitoba oats-No. 2 C.W., fic; *To. t nvat?” v f *teSr8' 86» to 900 .the.,

wnen shorts .attempted to cover ... ■ „c,Lej£[s milkers and sSrtngers were
«eint.iof.tBa JumpOn cocn. In this t Beans—Imported, hand-picked 12 25 oer £nri„»i?e" , Choice milkers and forward 
çtfrn it was said that farmers were bushel; Canadians, hand-ptoked V 25- 5Î& Î g<x>d quality «till bring good 
IBB t«n ctots loss fdr wheat than Prime, 12, ■ ’ nann.piokeu. 1-25, Pricea but common to medium milkers,
m retail buyers were paying for _______ "prlnS£T3 are->low sdle. Prices

^at'TîS M *80 *<*•

* eat caives
Recblpts of veal calves were light and 

Prices1 very Hrm. Choice calves, lio to

northern. »So; more at Goderich. ^Selects; ÿed iU^tStèr^ sold *t $#.K;

- ;'v Representative Saler- - 
Zcagman-.*'- Scns seld- I loa* butdh- 
1080 tbs, At $î.8ff;“l: load mlxe'd 
ers';, • »2b tfo, gt tfcîivto 17,60; 1

•if?” vv.ne av.: 14.50 to 17.10; 10 milliers 
"l!?LS^r rigers at: .150 to IT’S.;125 .calves at«SMS-S&ar&ÿsSKSapî
detit hogs- -at 10.25 fed and watered.
. Etynn. and., Levack sold:

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. ''‘*
net11,318 are,c|qqted in Toronto, tn bags. ooltbs. at

Lawrence... 14 21•tat - «bj^-RedpattC»-.;..................... 4 21 : JSulUi—1,.i960, abs.. at 1$. - - /•-
Beaver granuJated ..................... .. 4 11 .Stock#»—4;.,700itlb»,-/aV 16*
1 rl ............... rvv•••>■? —-........... 3 81 . lbs. at 16.8»f 3, 1090 lbs.

5 p” cwt- Ifi®re: car I®»,, at MJ0; 1110 lbs. «1 16.38; r:$70 lbs.
CC leSS- ■ . at 16.80; 4. 1100 lbs. at W:f5; 1040 lbs.

- ‘ r.Hir.Afül mI'picbtc at-»6ÆSy.3. 50â01hs.ïat $5:26, ' - -
CHICAGO MARKETS. ' Cows—I,'"m0 lbs, at |6.

Brick Son PerttinS 4Co; (J: G. ifeeaty) attfOO^^'' ÇM.**0'’"1
14 West King street, Toronto, report the - Calves—50 at *8 til Ml eaén * 

-following fluctuations on the Chicago Uahih* " 2S at r.-k aeh* :
Board of Trade : * Sh^^V&V ; V M .

w!..,-0””-KW- ÆÆggVüsfj&îsS SS
8gIS "88" 8»'".M-W&*tSSB8»5SS
Sept............SSt* s»t/4 88 88% 88*5 $3-75 to|6.8t; huila at 16 -to 17.59;' lam bo

Çom— . ... 78 at 19J5 t».l>.75; ewes at 16 to 16.26;
May .... 59 69T4 68% 69% 68% bttokp'i IS totl6,2t: choice-calVés ab>6 toJuly .... 68% . 69% 68% 69% 68J,| $11; «ommoh CUves'at 16‘ to™ 16.85:;"'3
Sept. .... 67% -68% 67% 68% -67% dbbks ot> hogs: at 19i26' fed and watered.'

Oats— Tbc.tJOrbitt, 3Half. Coiighllri CompanyJtfiï ■ ■ ■ ■ Î2% J2 -'«H4 40 sold S cars' Wednesday arid Ttfurs^^i

8». «es S51 IS

8:8 8:8 8* 8:8
May ...10.82 10 85 10 80 10 86 - iii eo P- Kennedy sold- Î loads .of-butcherJuly . .11.05 11.05 ni00 11 05 îî'oÔ cattle- at ’ $7.40: • to 17.90, and bought 3

- Ribs—............  ll-W 11,00 loads on order at 16.75 to 17125.
May .. ill .52 11.55 11.52 11 55 11 52 A; B- Wnn Sold 12 carloads: Butch-
July ...11.67 11.67 11.65 11 67 11 6> era at *7-78 l° 18.30; medium butchers'-------Ü l b‘ 11,60 .at lT ^ 17.60; cows! at S-toi 17^.feeders

WINNIPEG MARKETS. at 16.75 to, 17.35; bulls at $5.75 to <17.25;
Sheep -at, $* to It; carter,at’TS to 111; 
hogi at 18.90 to to .f.q.h. gnd 19.35 fed 
and watered. ..,. , * ; -H. 1

J. B. Shields & Son sold ig carloads: 
Steers and heifers at 16.75 to' $8; cows 
at 13.60 to $6.75; bulls at If to 17.50: 
feeders at 17 to $7 25;. stockers at 16.75 
to $6.90; milkers and springers at 160 to 
$364 calves at $7 to $.11;. sheep at $5.60 
to $6,76; lambs at $8. to $9.75.

Cousins & Walker of Teston sold five 
heifers, 1200 lbs. eachr of Easter quality 
at $8 per cwt, to the Montreal Abat
toir Company; these - were fed by R. 
Clarkson, .a prominent breeder ^and. feeder

McDonald & Halllgan sold "<6 ir.ars of 
stock.Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 
as follows : Best butchers. $7,65 to $8 
Pcrcwt.; fair to good butchers, $7,35 to 
$7.»; common- to medium, 17 , to ' 17.56 ; 
beet butcher cows, $6.50. to IT; fair to 
good butcher cows, $5.50 to $8.26;- com- 
K °n H.75 to $5.26; beet

87 t°t?-50: <air to good bulls. $6.60 
to ti ; milkers and springers, $6j to $80

1 . D. A. McDonald sold: 256 hogs, at $9.25 
I to $9,35 per cwt.. fed and watered ; 201 

boge, at $9-60 to $9.60 per cwt. Weighed 
off cars; 140 hogs, at $8.90 to $9,(i0 per 
cwt, f-o.b.: 25 lambs, at $9 to $9.75 per 
cwt; 10 sheep at $6 to $7 per cwt; 66' 
calves, best veal, at $9.50 to $11 per cwt.; 
fair to good vest valves, at $7.50 to $9 

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

125 tatt'e; Steers and heifers at $7.60 td 
$7.90; cows at $5.60 to $6 75;
$5.50 to $6.60.

Alex. Le vac k bought for Gunns' Limit
ed 120 cattle: Steers and heifers at $7 40 
to $8.25: rows at $6.25 to 17: - 
$6.75 to $7,50; 35 calves at $16 to $10.50.

W. ,1. Neely bought 75 cattle On Wed. 
nesday and Thursday and 375 for the 
week : Steers and heifers at $7.60 to

©. Marrih 19.—Bulging 
»a»y led'to ah exciting flurry 
It4 Thé market finished strong 
prices of the session, le to lûc 

l night Other speculative art- 
died In the advance. Net gains 
teat. He to %c: oats, %c to %c, 
lions 2%c to Sc.
% runaway: market, Jo corn., 
the time Chicago holders were 
» sell owing to a belief that a 
ns due after the decided upturn 
Hr previous. -Commission de
ft ver. .absorbed- - without: difft- 
the selling, and when the clos
es at hand the pit had become 
rerings. Then the market went

:• vIM-ioes

BE, FEEDER AND DAIRY OATTLt 
SHEEP. LAMBS, DOES AND DODSES

Y- . inf. .... ■

arid iambs,^yar4«'&5;iias'2K gS'JSSrïïS5‘‘Æ*“
r ... —Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts:... .41 00 to 41 BO
City hides, flat..o 13
Calfskins, lb.......................... .I 6 16
Horsehair, per lb.............. o 38 o'<2

KWiwjïiw850.......

!
where iitérést 

ied available la '

cattle

were

136

; 4 50 . 
0 05% U 07

G'RAIN AND PRODUCE. OIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS>d, 34%c: No. 1 feed, !

c; No. 4.
356

Tickets good fdr 10 days 
Including date of sale

-'.c.
**Uc; re-

. *1.67%; Nat 1C 
•w„ n.31%.

a V:Z ...ar-r*
.3

*• ■ % z: * -

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
==PACKERS

^— "V (.•

Special Night TrainIN MARKET.

19.—Wheat—No. X
-Vhe™.', 92%c; I*A 2
lly, 93%c.

Leave Toronto 12.05 a.m. (midnight. April 9th )x arrive 
New,York 2.00 p.m. Sleeping Cars,,Coacheçind-Oinmg 

..... Gars. Sleepers ready for occupancy to.oo p.m., April 9.
/Special Day TrainATCH TORONTO, I1*..■ CANADA Leave Toronto 7.20 a.mM arrive Nev< York 9,ob p.m. 

* - Parlor Care, Coaches and Dining-Cars.

Regular Trains
Tfckets 'wijl also be good on regular trains, April 10th, 
leaving at 1.15, 3.35, 5.00, 5-20 

v (Sleepers only): and 7.20 p.m

to the ttgveeUag
ir

b«htTou?skto. 980 n- COmlna1' perfer July déflvsrj’ sympathized 
then other options with the ad- 
iii cofn. Jply finished at the best 
up .ever Mgy enter .this 

plentiful aVrivals of

Lake 4
Sr7$=: to 75c. outside! Beef Poultry 

Butter i 
Eggs 
. Cheese

«ne Gold - lu:. - e"season.

provision market firm.
MhU?eWldo^yn.CO‘18Cq^n^

SJVeal !ibllcatlen,

fauttoB ;
fa. i'-F > wv5 it Z&I&XJ - AviiXi

- ■ "-' i'if ^
■

t:

* ST. LAWRENCE-MARKET.
%« 5 y. 7."

S, Eàeceipls of farm produce.were 26u bush.: 
of barley and 18 loads of bay. 

lariey—Two hundred bushels eoki at

ty42toghteen loads sold at 418 to $19 
ton. , t v ', _ » •. .u ^ 44.V, .'.J'V Aw* m ■

f «fÎT Reservation 4br Space Advisable
Kor VaJiroad tickéto or Afiditional information,

' Ypnge^Sttllr1 0flteet'-NeW Y**' Çéh'tral Lines, 80 ."

TELEPHONE MAIN 198;*

Y-tov■
: i ' - >c.:ilden. -r

Pork
Awl All Packing Bouse Products
l,' C* i-'t- yti ■■■■• L A V - ' • ..; ' : "

M .
m»ltlnS. 64c to 65c (47-lb. 

test), for feed, 48c to 45c, outside, noml-
I—Li. - V V V ^"”*'2 -LLS Wnaj...

t>»fKnUe?d y- Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 

shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

4

: isll. busheLt<..$0 ÜS3IO-40. 82 .-
, bushel..............  0 62 0 64
bushel .......vir, 0-40 —- U c'“-

ta bushel P 41 .
-, bushel-;:.',;...U.V. 0-65 ---------
IWteaw bushel ..... U TU d. 75

liFKo, 1,-twehel.. .$8’ S0-4o'$9 00 
Alslke, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 ....
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 6 00 7 00
Red Clover, No. 1............  9 26 » 00

|ii

Hiy, new. ton...

5-w?932. *s „ Steamship Tickets•Ontario fiom^-wtnter^ wheat- ftoinv -90 
hoardfnt patentB‘ new' $8.66.-bulk, sea-

a . c.-v; j •=; ;

88-stSr *' "T» "«-*41*
Fre«t-Armstrong bought 30 milkers apU 

springers at $66 to IlSOyfach.-, ^ :

. BA^f - BUFFALO. M^çh

.iHo5,*rHece,pta’ MP*:f#*°Vr ’«ridj Se. ta 
J9ohigher; heavy, am$.,mlxaf*$.‘26 vto•W; « Sr

6600;
heavy lambs, eloWroTEhern, active; sheep, 
steady; larotosx\5c; vjnetullngsi' 25c lower: 
lambs, $6.50 to $7x8&«yearlings, $6.60 to 
47:,. yiethers, $6.26 tio-. ltotlKi ewes, $3 td 
46; -sheep, mbcad,; to’fto :*6£Siy. : »:,

! Crain Statm* '

.. *
Passenger Trafifc.

1060

CO. BY PRINCIPAL LINESlbs.

|
_ Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St. 

r John and Halifax. ’
'.60 ,

....$18 00 to $19.00
IMS

■ Straw, bundled, ton.... 1$ 00 ..........
■ Straw, loose, ton. II 0»y .

iinge.

F?A MONTREALlâwWiBsr.
. NORTH TORONTO

vfclcotric lighted Stomdard aloepera and
v>cêmpartmcr(t par.. EIectr*o! Lighted Aleapi
•<t tor-otto**. ^ V • ,

COWNIST PARES , ;
#.|®as way SeêiiLl Qusl to™(*rtalfi -polits 

■ V.r in "v ’ .... ' .
Alberto «,,■ Brttieb Colombia -
California C,.Montana
Ores»" L „riVtohlngWi. •
Arit^

REDIjCED SKTTLItltS’ ’ifÂ|feÊé:':?r“
. (One Way Second J0aea.)-T^:- ' -

Through, .trains- Toronto te Jvhmlpeg 
and West- ^Colonist Pars#* giLJhaiSr 
No charge for bertha

Particulars from, .Canadian t'aelflc 
Agents oriwÿto*flf,-:0.-,3tturwhy, d.P.a, 
Toronto.

air. .R3.V"

ft:
Hay,tocks JRuropeaa Tours., ..

Travelers,’, obeques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A.r. WEBSTER & SON . 53 VONGE ST.

TRY
THE

»S. *4- «V
is,l»r:,ba«.„....i$0 90 to $1 10 
, per bag.......................1.. 1 00 1 25
H, per bag.................1 00
tips, per bag..............
Ufltrev, case ---------
ie,_ . Canadian, red.
sack.............................  2 50

.Florida, per-»
............r.. 3 50

treet East
edtf ?

126
!*y1 00

r. 2 75 3 00

3 7sbcase ...........
it-4-KE A

ousrt ...................
airy Sreduce—

* Butter, termers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35
SX,n&^zenv"'

turkeys, dressed, lb„ .,$0 24 to $0 28 "
gwa, lb.........t> 18 " o goa. ........... .
Spring afeckens, dressed,
f Uk . .......... ; 0 20

Settlers’ Fares
' ;, : itfjirçfirwey. secopd-edato). V
From -etationai in Ontario. Kingston, 
Hen#reejr »pd. w«pt .tp poiqte in Alberta
mg Tuee<,ey dur- ’

LOW COLONIST FARES(Qoérwety. eecondl-clito). ‘ ^ ’ 

From eta/tons in Ontario to certain 
Points in Alberts, British Çoharibia. 
Arizona;; California Colorado, Idaho. 
Montana.^NeVada, Oregon, Texas, Utah 

, and Washington.
On sale dally until April 15, Inclualve.

. PuM ttortlcufars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices or write C. E. Horning. 
D. iVA., Toronto, Ont. ed7tf

:
........ 0 40 0 50 : s- *; .iPTSSm t»

FesSer: Last wk. Last yr.'iTi
47

f9
THE 0HLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

.TtlNAUNUUwAeirC,
.. 0 35 . 0 40 Minneapolis <«.#, 266 fid* 142 

Duluth “
Chicago ...
lyfnnlpeg . ........ 146 -j.-. ...

PRIMARY MpvlwENTS.

—-----W" ••
Tester. Last wk. LastyK?

Receipts ..... 509,000 422.000 : "559,M0: • 
Shipments ... 303,000 429,000 437,0<»j ;

CO. r-
«6 22a. a.:‘l 22 52,

246
0 $0 0 22

The Maritime Express
leaves Montreal -daily, except Sat„—
.JEL Sr**}'!. asking connection for 8T.

PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Campbell ton only, and laK.'M.'S&r “ “
uZneiS* rU° alons:elde *h‘P- wring

STEAMSHIP. TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINS, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is <y« 
reded to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and ell 
points In the Maritime Province»,

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to
.S- TIFFIN, General Western Agent, Bij&St>h£? M(.^nge4.edwerd

:..v; ,I
ed7treet E. ?.

P 34 . ,-e

Wheat—toeworequartere. cwt.til 60 to $18 50 
BeeLbljwquat-tera, cwt. 14 60 15 50
Beet."choice sides, cwt..12 60
Beef, medium, cwt..........11 60
Beef, common, cwt....,- 8 50-fer

a.

CANADIAN PACIFIC14 90 
13 60 
10 60 
13 00

&&•::: SS ; «#•*i
Qats— ' . - •< A • v

Receipts : 684,000 668,000, 490,06ft
Shlfimcntfl 796,000 (937,000 517.950

■—------5» i. ■)' *
LIVERPOOL CLOSE, j

Liverpool wheat closed %d higher;; 
corn, unchanged to %d higher. •"

,10 00 
.12 00 14 60
.12 00 
.11 00 
.13 00 EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STÊAMSHIPS 
WINTER SAILINGS

Empress of lraland.,...Apr, 4, May 2
Empress of Britain..................Apr. 18
Lake Manitoba..................
Ruthenla—To Liverpool..
Tyrolla—To Liverpool.

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain...May 14, June 14 
Empreps of'Ireland.May 28, June 25- 
Lake Manitoba........ .".May 22, June 23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
’ Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 

Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 
All partlcuJare from Steamship- 

Agents. or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger. Agent, Toronto, Ont.

•liXTT:. ■:

y of this company 
Msing stock pur» 

level or on any
eat_Open. High. Low. Close. Close!jv hogs, cwt. 

Hogs over 160 lbs 
tombs, cwt. ....

13 00 
11 50 
16 00

Wheat—
May .... 92% 93% 92%
July .... 94% 94% 94%
Oct. ...... 88% 89% 88%

Oats—

r --'
93 %b 92% 
94%b 94% 
89% b 88%FA*M PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

No. 1, car lots..
’• No. 2, car lots.
«7'car lots .
does,, car tots,...........
If. ftora ««a.;..........

Street W. May ____ 36% 57
July .... 38 

Flax-
May ..............
July

36% 37b 36% ÏÏ :
CHICAGO CLEARANCES. \

- v '
Wheat, 643,000 bushels: flour, 47.060- 

bushels; corn, 1,000 bushels; oats, 40,000 
bushels; wheat- arid fknr?‘equal to 856,000. 
bushels.

-.$15 00 to,f.... 
....1200 1350

. 8 50 

. 0 80
0 24

38% 38 38 %b 38 :

iss*4
V...... T43% T42H
.V-" 145 1 AV/i

• iûti 

r e<M vi
--00km. 90 ;;.X. U

• Apr. 7
a zs Oct.

ARGENTINE SH|PMEHTS, ^

Wheat 
Corn «

X'm~ 'S* Ai

.1 This wk. ■
..............1,200,000
,...4.: 4K;«00m
CHICAGO Live STOCK; ^

CHICAGO. March.. . 19.—OMe-*Rè-- 
ceipts, 3000; market. Steady; bfesveh, .*? 
to $9.65; Texas steers, $7 16 to" $$.13;, 
western steers. $Ë86Vto $$40; stockers. 
and feeders,- $5:66 to 18:19; cows ana 
heifers. $3.70 to $8:60; Oftlves, $6 to 19.

. Hogs-eRecelpts. :'l6,'00P;, njarlfSt,... . 
higher; -light, $8.65 to $8.|5;. mixed. 1^.40 
tb 18.87%; heavy $8.46 to $8.85: rough, 
$8.36 to $8.50; pigs, $7 to $8 60; bulk of 
sales, $8.75 to $8.85. -v t 4i.

Sheep — Recefpt*—-14.000; market, 
steady : native $4,75 to . $6.35: western, 
$4.90 to $6.40; yearlings.- $5.80 to $7; 
lambs native $6.75 to $7.70: western, 
$6.75 to $7.80.

m
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of $97,692, and net earnings $$07,232, an 
increase of $68.560. Aggregate gross 
from Jan. 1 was $1,697,912, an Increase 
of $162.638, and net $1,237,374, an increase 
of $76,116.

Mexico Tramways gross earnings for 
February were $553,804. an Increase Of 
$224,443, smd ' net earnings $263,946, an 
increase of $116413 ^. Gross eanllngs from 
Jan. 1 were $1.133,165. art increase of 
$242,169, and net earnings $548,294, an 
increase of $110,185.

Hotel
10c:

. -1
HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin Scr.w Sttom«,. from 13.609

N6W Y°rk ~ ,0U,0ene •«»

Potsdam ...... ............ ... •**•„ Mar, 24
New Amsterdam ..................................................... Men «1
riooriiam................... ............................ ,.;.Apr. 7

New ^Triple-Screw" Turtle" StiiSer of 
*6.000 tons register in course of con. 
struction.

L A man should be as careful of'' 
5. SSLii? drinks as what he eats. ' 

wmsky -toAbsorj

■t
Its j 135

stab. 1742
CUNARD LINE■ bulls atood Ü

1
T 1 £t« Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard,
- Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER A SON. General Agents. 

S3 YONGE STREET

MEXICAN COMPANIES
show good Warnings

• ^ .‘-f '- «-v
Earnings of Mexican Light and Power 

for February werq $825,160^ an increase
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I A Wealth of Spring Wear
^ Men’s $12.00 and $14.00 Spring 

Overcoats to Clear on 
Saturday for $9.95

tan:

at Simpson 28-38 A

#'
' $f
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II ■!l Single-breasted Chesterfield stylés,, with fly front, also Raglan shoulders, bi. — A - 
toned-thrbugh stylé; Materials arc Eflglish tweeds, in browns and grays, and Eng- ’A§ 
lieh cheviots in graysi every garment is tailored carefully. Saturday.........

3
t

1 summ.
_ N«

MeII to 

I i»8

Id ‘• • • 4 • ?
tm • • 'tv -y ^ Men’s Suits, Priced up to $18.50 

Clearing at $9.98

.7Vr>ml ,$■Sfil :ii

P Mo/ if BeI
k

%
C $1H Superior quality and st$le, made from splendid English worsteds and tweeds, in the new 

shades. Of hrpwns and grays, in neat stripe and small check patterns; the trim- ^ ’ £%'*% 
things are. thé béât, the style is .single-breasted, three-button sack, new and àt H IfX 
tractive. in desi^pl>r^ifBS4 t6rl4. Tq clear . .;........................... .. ...... ........

?i l• (5Q■ :I Asqumi j

'W
Pin V.

v Del

iM l
fü

i î.») Hoi1
' %7\ 5I For"X . 3 "j•siLi*"

n v
v

i! Nn Uni
and $22.00r.t V 1 * 4*-

’’ K .? v • >• > -
:Vwt *riiu jIE» vX

15.00V -1 English and Scotch tweeds; single-breasted, three-button styles, with linings and 
tailoring ofthe best ; sizes 34 to 44. To clear .
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' .:Üin'll -SATURDAY AFTERNOON TÉA
3 to 5.30 p.m.

• roamed Tomatoes on Toast, Pot of Tea with Cream, Ice Croam. 
15c or Two Persons 25c.

(Sixth Floor.)

Boys’ Norfolk and Double 
Breasted Suits, $4.95
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Saturday H
... . t,. .. v, . •

Including Many Half-Price and Less

-Regularly Priced at $8.00, $8.i$0, $9.50, $10.00.
500 Suits, special clearing lines, simple suits and broken stock 

skes; splendid range of sizes; shades include browns, gray, and 
fawns, m fine and medium finishes; beautifully tailored and lined; 
sizes 24 to 33. Special.Saturday____ ______:. .......... .. 4.98

BOYS’BLUE SERGE SUITS, $5.0ac
Smartly tailored ih single-breasted Norfolk and double-breast- 

ed sack styles, with full-cut bloomers; sizes 24 to 30. Special 
Saturday ..............:........... .............................. .. ... ; .. .... StOO

8! S

r at Half PriceI h-

Ii Stirling Silvar Cake Basket, fancy pierced design, on plain 
English hall marked. Regularly $33.00. Saturday. . 16.50 

S' -1" "k Silver Cake Basket, English hall marked, heavy
eighi. Regularly $25.00. Saturday............

S. trl ng Silver Bon-Bon Stand With Three Hanging Baskets,
- n ,li.sk hr.:] marked. Regularly $23.50. Saturday

• ! -UR Silver Fancy Cake Basket, beautiful design. Regu-
’-r!- Stttùrday................. '....................................!.. '

Steri.'ng Silver Cake Basket, pierced design, 3mallé/ size.
■ -;,:ji::r!y s i 7.5u. Saturday . . . ™ ......... ;.  .................. '|,7$

Othçr Pieces, r.uçh as Bon-Bon Dishes, Marmalade Jafs. 
huger SuaKeri. eve. Regular!'.- from $2.50 up to $15.00. Satur-

.............. ................................................ ................. Half-Price

i
L* use. -. Twenty-two thousand dollars’ Worth of Men*?, Women’s, Boys’, and Children’s 

Boots will be sold Saturday for eleven thousand dollars. The brands are “Queen 
Quality,” “Empress,” “Brandon,” “Tetmnlt,” “Boston Favorite” and “Classic”; 
the styles are the very newest, and1 every pair is perfect. See Yonge Street 
windows.

•v . .. . 12.50
I i

11.751

BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR BIG BOYS. j
Double-breasted style with fuH-cut bloomers, neatly tailored 

and strongly lined; sizes 31 to 34. Special Saturday............ 5.50

‘•gpEEX VLAtlTY,” “EMPRESS,r* AND O f HER HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, $1.69» 
Beautiful New Spring Spots, in gray nuT buclç, white nu-buck, patent colt, fine vlci 

kid, tan Russia eslf, and gunméta! calf, fio odyear. wèlt, hand-turned and flexible 11c- 
Kay sewn soles; all styles of heels; all sizes from 2% to T. Regularly 
12.50 to $6.00. Saturday half-price saief*

6

15.75

1.99 BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS.
Full-cut style with wide, roomy skirt and collar to button 

close to neck ; made from a strong, fine cassimere paramatta t, 
proof cloth, in fawn green; sizes 25 to 34. Special .

YOUNG MEN’S LONG-TROUSERED SUITS.
Introducing our $15.00 specially well-tailored Suits, Norfolk 

and single-breasted s ck styles, with Cuf 
showing of thê 'Rew- small patterns, in 
shades; sizes 32 to 35. Saturday..........

ar*. ■ 1:11 WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND PUMPS. $1.99.
“Queen Quality,” "Boston Favorite *1'* Empress,’’ and other well-known brand», 

ipade in t»n cdlff.. gygBH**! ■ cvlg,x"ft»Ov vlel kid, and patent colt. There are 
Çolonials, plain pumps, button Oxfords,' and laceci Blucher Oxfords, with Goodyear weir, 
band-turned and flexible AteKay sewn soles. Not nil sizes in each stylé, but "sill sizes id 
the lot from to 7. Regularly g3."<n), $3.50, $4.50 nd $5.00". Satur
day,-haU-price.eaki^. ---------T,..j... ,

MEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS, 9*A9.
Over one thousand paire Men's Patent Colt Boots, with Goodyear welted double 

and single soles, made on new and popular lasts; all sizes from 5% to 11; wide, me
dium or narrow toes. Regularly Jfa. 50 and $'3.00. Saturday, half- n A C\
price sale.............................................. vs=. . ................................ . fc.49

: :i ; |!

iiI i f >

geaerei
Iretofulda 4.28

BRUSH, COMB AND MIRROR SETS, HALF-PRICE.
Thr o-Piecc Sets, including L.adics’ Hair Brush, Comb arid 

Mirror, heavily silver-plated, beautiful designs. Each set in a lined 
box. . Regularly,$6.00 and $S.5ù set. Saturday, set 3.06 and 4.25 

STERLING SILVER CARD CASES, HALF-PRICE.
Ladies’ Sterling Silver Card Cases, heavy weight, "English 

make, ih plain ;irid engraved patterns, .'with chain attachment,"fiuiâd 
in silk moire. Regular price $9.00 and $13.75 each. Saturday
each • ■ • ........................................... .. 4.50 and-6.88

JEWEL CASES, FRAMES AND CLOCKS,, HALF-PRICE.
Ladies Jewel Cases, Photo Frames, and Clocks, in the new 

ivor; finish', beautiful!; hand-colored: can be cleaned with a damp 
rag when soiled. Regular! :' Frvin '$ i .00, sT.'5'o üif W $8.on 
*aturdfl-v.............. .................................................................. Half-Price

, : * ah
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. 1.99 m trousers; splendid 

and medium brown
.................. .. ; 15.00

• • • ?r

1 i'i (Main Floor)>
< :

$2.50 Men’s Stiff Hats 
Saturday $1.00

Slit!

fliii
ii n-

» !11 ii MEN'S “BRANDON,” “TETRALXT,” AND OTHER HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, #2.95.
Every:; pair are Goodyear wcHed, aH'j made dit the ■newest lasts in Soth'-hutton ami 

ieced styles, tan and’ brown Russia calf .‘gin metal, dongola kid, and velours Calf lea
thers (including 704 pairs'samples), high', medium or receding toes; sizes 5 Vi » 0 r~ 
to II. Regularly $4.0», $4.50,. $5.90 .a»d $6.00. Saturday, half-price sale 4.,qO

BOYS’ $8.00 to $4.00 BOOTS, IÏ.75.
A splendid x-ariety of bigh-grade Good year Welted boots for boys, made on 

newest lasts, and perfect in every way,; black or tan calf,-patent colt, 
gunmetal leathers; medium and heavy wei ght soles; sizes 1 to 5. 
larly $3.U»,': #3,50 and $4.00. Saturday, ha lf-prke sale

I»i !
?

ill71
300 Sample Stiff iHats, in thé most fashionable and popular shapes for 

Spring .1814 wear; Jfc .splendid variety or models; sizes.6=é to 7ti; $2.50 ha.ts. 
Saturda y is ............................... .... ............................................, 1#00

Soft Hats for Young Men, rather high In the crown, and can he worn
wlth.erease; telescope or in diamond shape; a neat, curling-brim gtvee this 
style of hit a vert- smart and dreesy appearance; comes in cèthrk of navy, 
brdwn, mole, stoçl, ton, moss, ivy and black. Wo arc showing most eoccellegt

i

6
. . . (Main Floor) Xvelours calf 

Regu- ?Gun Metal Mesh Bags and 
Purses on Sale Saturday

6-ineb bag In a variety of frames, fine reverse mesh. Sattir-
day ...................... ............................................................ .......................... .................. .. gjua

in open work frame, tike mesb 2.30
1-inch oag In the newest style of frames, ring or reverse mesh. Sa- 

turciayt . ..-. ...... ,t.............................. ............... ..........................2.98
• 78-inch bag, nef.t «marrow frames,,• fln.o reverso mesh. Patur- 

«ay..............;. v ...... . ................ ....................3.95
Ptivseb.--2 ^6-v^h -frame, ring mesh, several styles. Spécial 'Sa- 

iuroay ;...................
■Also yf'ar-y styles m icjuare or oval frames, ring and reverse 

mesh ............................................................... I.OO. 1.23, 1.30 aud 1.75

1.75
- . - VHILDRFIN’h BOOTS. R5r. m

“Classic.' “Mother Hiibbard,” and Tfet rault" brands,' in neat easy-fitting styles;' 
chocolate k((j, black kid, patent colt,, box <a If, gunmetal and tan..Russia calf; some have 
colored tops, medium weight flexibl* ,MclC ay and hand-turned soles; sizes 
from 2 to 10%. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Saturday, half-price sale

r ' " -4#eS(>D(I Floor. X .

; NEW SPRING CAPS. .
Checks, etripee, fancies, diagonals and plain finish, in tweeds', cheviots, 

worsteds, serges, etc. Caps that wo have never been able to offer before at 
anything like the values, and not a shape worth having that is missing.
PriceB-........ .................................. - - • ••••■■■.................. .50, .?8 and 1.00

.$r School Caps,.i.n fine nav-y worsteds, andibeaver cletit;1,
good falukè at................tv-,................................ .........................16, .25 and .39

W-Ma-m Floor).

*4 .hm -
.85

.Si ... ■■■■■ - . ... . ■■■■■■I ■ , ^ . ■„

Rare Floor Covering Values for 
I Saturday Selling

Saturdar brings tlte <,Uqse of the Speeiàl Three-Day Ca rpet, Hug -and 
Linoleum Sale, hlxceptioual values arid a big range of different styles in 
every class ot goods have been offered to finish up the week, with an eveh 
bigger day’s selling than before. There are.a,number,of added attractions 
which will make Saturday unusually opportûné for all those in need of new 
floor coverings. Splendid Wilton Rtigs at reasonable figures offer a libéral 
choice of designs suitable for nil roopls,...
6 ft. 9 in. x 7 ft. ti in.,' at 12.39. 15.09 
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 0 in., at 13.49, 21759 
9 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in., at 21.99, 26.99 
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. Û in., at 26.59, 32.59

_ . -DEPENDABLE PRINTED LINOLEUMS At 3Sc SQ. YARD
This let of LtiWIëïi'iiis ’inaluiïas' the best of tile 

only. At, per square yard....... . . .

SHr*'h

Men’s Gloves for 79c •t
£

'll! “Fd'wneirmake;' they come in shades of tan and gray, in a soft, pliable' 
suedaleather; heavy sewn seems, gusset finger, stylish, wide stitched baik. I 
in sizes i to 9$i; 20 dozen in the lot. Règularly I1.ÜV; Saturday ........ .79

.Women » 16-Button Lsntlth White ^CÎd 611 oyes, flnt toft skin nerfèct AS- 
i6h, mo ueq be tat re, dome ahdbuttone, ôteiVétvn scams; sizes 5% ’to 7%; $246
value, nftturdttrV , ,v,7 ,yÿ,t l ; ; 1»59

10. Regularly;26c quality. Saturday _ ..I9rgf5-

Groceries and Cut Flowers
20»9 lbe. Freeh Creamery Butter. White Clover Brand. Per pound 
Toasted Cornflakes. Three packages 
Loaf Siigàr, 4 pounds ......
Imported French Peas. Per tih .
Finest Canned Corn. Three tins ... . L'y..-, ..

■ Choice Red Salmon, Tiger Brand. Per. tin ..
One Car California Sunkist Oranges, good size

dozen ........ ......................................... ’
Finest Cuban Grapefruit. Four for . "
^tBF^p7^.%Ti>omr.b^iT'ar'à ckerri^Pér bn

Baker's.Cocoa, half-pound tin ..................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two tins 
Xtacopochto-e Pickles—Mixed Chow and Walnuts'.

8 M$nh5lâ,dë. '2-6ound jar ^iiilêd California Asparagus Tips. Per tin “
F^teBt'-^lld Chêese. Pér pound ..
S5°JE,e 9iiXe8- 18-°unce bottle ................
nS, =«««
Fancy Mixed Biscuits/ 2 pounds...........................

'
NB> $*i : Four 
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Tourist Trunks, Saturday, $5.00
l-teayy Vaevas-covered Trunks, fibre bound, hearv hardwood elate 

■slyet iro* boPOi-n, two, straps, two ircy-j, extra gôdÿ value.- Sizes 32"
. < as.a ;)4-nvr*b. .Haiuydiy-........................................... . ...................5,00

steimcivf 11111k»- Waterproof, Lan vas-covered Stccmer Trunks 
Vef* '-yuod.ihca* y h:>rdwood slats. »troos oulatde strans.-gobd lock and 
volts, lilted With i -v cud shoe box: rir.es 32, 34, 36 and 40-inch.

" . * ' ' - - ‘ ................ .- . . - . .-: .■ 4.39 ■
« mb Baa- dJo-ioie-haiutiy yiub Begs, solid leather walrus grain, 

'to'.'d,-s$wn thunc, Uruss lock and side bolts: leather Rued, with pockets. 
<(X3v, X K,Ul ■ 'J : in •■■.'. Rcg.yS3.flO and 18-tnch, $64)0; 30-inch;

Sixth Floor. ' • J

2 Splendid Bargains in Men's Wear Saturday 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

,
j

2. 'Lvr

6 ft. 0 in x 9 ft. 0 in., at 14.59,17.59 
6 ft. 9 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., at 17.49,21.19 
9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., at 22.99, 24.99 

11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. 0 in., at 32.59, 44.59

f ■ -1 .34carpet designs, 3 yards wide
. .85

ENGLISH BRVSSE1,S HUGS. '
.„,The ®tyle- luality, and range of desig ne and colors in this lot of English Rues* 

^“ronse you. Saturday will the la st day on which they will be sold at such 
reductions. ,* v’ *‘*> -

*•'«&Î5;; Ni$ S:.....
9* 0 $ 12' 0 .................................... .. $15.09

i;
.25; ! «
SB. .L
11ni > :

.28 :I -t ,15
^ Ï1 "!”• ' 'l1'-0 and The-'remaining odd lots from

»•»..vi.i..,bu1 cttns, together with several dozens .procured from a well- 
known m r. y ut ac tu re r ? at leer, than cost price, good designs, generously
fv :i arnfixi 'iZ“S and ba,f siK'£- I* "to 'I?,.'. Reg. $1.0>,-

Ridsweet, and seedless. Per
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A DOOR MAT SPECIAL OS THE BARGAIN TABLES OF THE MAIN FLOOR.
.■ Saturday afternoon we win clear out atfmtirpr 250 useful Wilton Brussels "»ed" *W 

minster Door Mat* *t 29e each. These are made up from short pieces of Mrnel m^' 
It .7 inchee long by 9 cr 10 inches wide, fringed all round. Saturday each P ’ M "

(Fourth Floor.)

::.n• Wi'IM V. BOlrt UUARD. MOLK AND NELSON BRANDS OF
UNDERWEAR.

Net all sizes'in my of .these brands, but a good selection, all heaw 
weight goods wit£ the exception of the “Nelson” brand, which is a me
dium-weight, pure wool garment. They are double-breasted, some have 
a double back as well; lots of scarier, wool iu the lot for men suffering 
from the rheumatism. Sizes 34 to 4V 
in the lot. Regularly $2.<)0, $2.60:
Ç3.(10 and $3.50. To clear Saturday, a
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CUT FLOWERS.

1000 only Fresh Cut Roses, assorted «8»!
ors, per dozen ..-............................... .. 49-i

1000 Violets, ftitesi; quality, two bunebee ^9|
( Basement1)

The Robert Simpson Comp
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